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SUMMARY

The aim of this study was to examine the effect on blood

vessels of solutions vlhich had various vasoconstrictor and

local anaesthetic agents incorporated into them. Special

attention has been paid to lhe interactions that occurred

between the componenls used in these solutions and the

consequent effecl of these interactions on the vascular

response.

The vascular model used vtas, in most inslances, the central

arfery of the rabbit ear. However, during some parts of the

investigation, the responses of the vessels of the isolaled

whole rabbit ear and of the isolated rat tail segment were

also studied.

Pharmacological studies showed thaf pri locaine, I ignocaine and

cocaine potentiated the response of the arfery to extraluminal ly

administered adrenal ine. This potentiation was not seen in

sympatheli ca I I y denervated arteries or when adrena I i ne was

administered intraluminal ly. 0f the three local anaesthetics

listed above, only cocaine potentiated the response to erlra-

I umi na I ly admi n i slered noradrena I i ne.

3
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It was shown histochemical ly that pri locaine and I ignocaine were

less effective than cocaine in causing blockade of neuronal

uptake of catecholamines. lt was further shown fhat neuronal

uptake of adrena I i ne was more effecti ve ly b locked by prÎ loca i ne

and I ignocaine than was the uptake of noradrenal ine.

Uptake of tritiated adrenal ine and noradrenal ine into the

arteries was also sludied. ln the presence of pri locaine,

lignocaine or cocaine the amounl of uptake of label led

adrenal ine into the artery was less than lhat observed with

label led noradrenal ine. lt was further shown that lhe

percentage inhibition of uptake of label led catecholamine into

the tissues caused by these local anaesfhelic agents was

greater for adrenal ine than it was for noradrenal ine. lt was

therefore concluded that pri locaîne, I ignocaine and cocaine

blocked the neuronal uptake of adrenal ine more effectively

than that of noradrenal ine.

Cocaine was found to polenfiate the resPonses to extraluminal

noradrenal ine to a greater extent than extraluminal adrenal ine.

However, when uptake2 was inhibited by deoxycorticosterone

acetate lhe response to extra I umi na I adrena I i ne was potenti aled

more by cocaine than was the response to noradrenal ine appl ied

by this route. lt has therefore been suggested that uplake2

plays an importanl role in determining the response of the artery

to extraluminal ly administered catecholamines in the presence

5
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7 The constrictor response to Octapressin@ *u, ulro investigated

on several vascular beds. Marked tachyphylaxis to this agenl

was noted in al I of these studies. The results obtained also

suggested that the action of Octapr"rrin@ on the vasculature

may involve two componenls i.e. (a) it may act direcÌly on the

smooth muscle via its own receptor and (b) it may also act

indi rectly on the neuronal storage sites, releasing noradrena-

I ine which in turn would activate a-receptors in vascular

smooth muscle.

It was found that Octapressin@ potentiated the vasoconstrictor

response to cafecholamines. A proposal has therefore been

oullined for utilising this potentiating effect in relation

lo clinical local anaesthetic solutions. A speculaf ive

formulafion for a local anaesthefic solution incorporating

a mirlure of adrenal ine, Octapress¡n@ and a local anaesthetic

agent has been advanced in the I ighl of these findings.

B
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Introduction

Dental local anaesthetic solutions can have several differen-f

pharmacological agents incorporaled into l-hem for fhe express purpose

of causing vasoconstriction. 0f the many subslances avai lable, the

nrosl popular al the present time are eifher adrenaline (Ad), nora-

drenal ine (NA) or 2-phenyl alanine-B-lysine vasopressin (Octap..rr¡n@)

(Adri ani , 1960; Newcomb , 1969; 0l i ver, 1974) .

Clinical studies have established that fhe addition of vaso-

constrictors to local anaesthetic solutions wi I I prolong the duralion

of anaesthes ia (l-lu ldf 1953; Luduena , 1957 , 1960) and that they

decrease the rate of absorption of pharmacological agen-ls from various

sites of administration and so reduce the potential systemic toxicify

(Braid and Scott, 1966; Scott , et a7., 1972; Tucker, et a7,, 1972) '

However, the effects that the individual vasoconstrictors exerl on

drug absorption from injection sites are not equal, and it has been

shown that Ad is generally the most effeclive agent to employ (Luduena,

1960; Dhuner and Lewis, 1966; Newcomb, 1969; Sfanton-Hicks, Berges

and Bonica, 1973).

A considerable anpunt of cl inical research has been carried out

on local anaesthetics currently being used by the dental profession.

Associated with this, anîmal studies have also been used to observe the

rate of uptake of local anaesthetics into the systemic circulation

(Akerman , 1966; Akerman , et a7., 196ü. In addition, there have

been reports in the literature that relate to fhe effects that local
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anaeslhetics have on smooth muscle confraction. Some of the

tissues examined in these studies have been the isolaled rat or

rabbit aorta (Astrom, 1964, 1965; Nava-Rivera, et al., 1967:'

Deasy and di Stefano, 1972; Fleisch and Titus, 1973), rat vas

deferens (Benlley, 1965, 1966; Vohra, 1970) and rabbit ears

(Goldman, Ki lley and Wright, 1966, 1967). From these reports,

several interesting but confl icling results have arisen. Nava-

Rivera, et a7., (1967), found that both Cilanest@ and Xylocaine@

potenlialed the constrictor response fo Ad. Astrom (1964) also

showed that the response of the rabbit aorta lo Ad was rslightlyr

potentiated by either cocaine or I ignocaine in low concentrations,

buf in addition he reporled that prilocaine caused a depression of

the response to Ad. Neither of these reports offered a satisfac-

tory explanation of the mechanisms involved in the potentiation of

the constrictor response to Ad.

The laboratory research mentioned above has in general either

not investigated or been unable to elucidate the basic mechanisms of

inleraction between the various constituents in local anaesthetic

solutions. Such is fhe lack of knowledge of these basic mechanisms

that as recently as 1976, Waterson concluded that whilsl from a

clinical viewpoint local anaesthetics may be salisfactory, much is

sfill to be learnt of fhe interactions that occur between lhe various

components within these solutions. Furthermore, this author pointed

out that with a more complete understanding of the interactions that

do occur between these components (in particular, the potentiation
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of fhe vasoconstrictor response to Ad) a safer and more effícient

local anaesthetic solution may be evolved.

The vascuTat model- sr/stem

Pcrhaps the most signi ficanl faull with previous in vitro studies

that looked at local anaesthetic/vasoconsfrictor interactions has been

the choice of an experimental model system. Vasoconstrictors in

local anaesthetic solutions are used expressly to cause vasoconstrîc-

tion. Therefore, it is most appropriate that a blood vessel should

be used for investigalion of the vascular effects caused by these

local anaesthetic solutions. Waterson (1915) reporfed -lhat Ad and

NA act principally on Ìhe smaller blood vessels of the arterial system.

Thus it would follow that the blood vessel of choîce to be used in

such investigations should be a smal I artery with a significant com-

plement of smooth muscle. Further to this, some relalionship to the

clinical situation should be sought. lt is endeavoured clinically to

injecl dental local anaesthetic solutíons extravascularly. Thus, all

components within the anaesthetic solution approach the vasculature

fromthe adventitial side (i.e. exlraluminally). When investigating

vascular reactions to local anaesthetic solulions it is therefore

essential that the model system has the capacÌty to allow both intra-

luminal and extraluminal routes of drug adminisfration.

It has been establîshed by de la Lande, Frewin and Waterson (1967(a))

that the perivascular nerve plexus surrounding lhe smooth muscle of

smal ler arteries (Waterson and Smale, 1967; Waterson and de la Lande,

1967) plays a substantial role in controlling the sensitívif,y of the

artery fo catecholamines (CArs). Because of this, it is also necessary
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lhat the model system has the capacity to elicif lhe influence

that lhis nerve plexus has on the vascular reaction to local

anaesthetic soiulions. The studies of Nava-Rivera, et a7., (1967)

and Asl-rom (1964) can be cr¡ticised mainly because of the facl that

they did not differentiale between intimal and adventiJ'ial routes

of drug administration and consequently they could not deduce the

influence that fhe nerve plexus had on the interacl-ions between the

local anaesthetics and Ad.

The isolated central artery of lhe rabbit ear as described by

de la Lancle and Rand (1965) and perfused by the melhod of de la

Lande, Cannel I and Waterson ( 1966), ful fi ls fhe criteria mentioned

above for a satisfactory vascular model system. Nevertheless, i+

is perhaps best to further compare the morphology of the rabbit ear

artery to both human arleries and mammalian blood vessels to emphasise

the reason why this particular vessel was used as the experimental

model in the majority of the present studies.

It has been shown histochemical ly (waterson and Smale, 1967;

waterson and de la Lande, 1974; de la Lande, et aI., 1974) that the

cenlral rabbit ear artery has a simi lar morphology to mesenteric

arteries (Mohri , et a7., (1969); Furness, 1971, 1973). However, use

of mesenter¡c vessels was not considered, because the latter authors

found that there was general ly some smal I amount of sympaÌhetic

înnervation in the media of mesenter¡c arteries which did differen-

tiale it from the rabbit ear artery. lt was also reported by

Frewin, Waterson and Whelan (1911(b)) that there was a close similarity

between the histology and innervation of the human digital arÏery
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and lhat of the rabbit ear artery. Subsequently, fhose aufhors

reported that the human gingival arfery, although much smal ler,

resembled the rabbit ear artery in terms of anatomical structure

and location of sympathetic nerve terminals at fhe medial-

adventitial border (Frewin, et a7., 1971 (a); Waterson, et a7,,

1974). 0n this basis alone il seemed justifiable to use lhe

rabbit ear artery as the 1'esf preparation for examining the

effects and interactions of local anaesthetics and CArs.

Kuchi i, et a7. (1973) showed by histochemical and pharmacolo-

gical means lhat there was no sympathetic innervation in the rat

aorta. Fleisch (1974) confirmed this observation in relaÌion

to the raf aorla and went on to add that the rabbit aorta was only

sparsely innervaled. The latter author further sfated thal neuronal

blockade was of l¡ttle consequence in the aorta, which contrasted

sìgnif icantly with the important pharmacological ef fect that lhis

process had on the behaviour of the rabbil ear artery (de la Lande,

et a7., 1967G)(b)(c)). Mohri, et a7. (1969) have staled thaf the

aorta is an elastic rather than a muscular vessel. This opinion

has also been expressed by Bevan, et a7. (1972) who concluded from

isotopic studies that the aCrenergic storage and release mechanism

of the rabbit aorta and the rabbit ear artery may not be the same

and that there may be a functional difference belween the two.

Burnstock, et a7. (1972) also found there was a wide variation in

function belween different smooth muscle systems which were adrener-

gical ly innervated.
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From the foregoing, it wi I I be apparenl that although olher

sympathetical ly innervated smooth muscle preparafions have been

useful in the study of local anaesthetic/vasoconstrictor inter-

actions, fhere is a strong argument to support the case that

perhaps the most appropriate model system to use for the inves-

ligation of vascular reactions of dental local anaesthetic

solutions is the rabbit ear artery.

The scope of the studg

The experiments to be described in the ensuing chapters of fhis

thesis were principal ly undertaken to investigate lhe enhancement or

depression of the response of the artery that occurs when local

anaesthetic solutions containing vasoconsf ric-l-or agents are applied

to it. These i nvesfi gati ons a I so proposed fo exami ne fhe i nf I uences

thal other components within local anaesthetic solutions have on the

change in the vascular response to the incorporated vasoconslrictor

agents. For reasons previously explained, the isolafed central

artery of the rabbit ear was used extensively as the vascular model.

On some occasions however, the ventral caudal artery of the ral, or

the vessels in the whole rabbit ear were used. The ventral caudal

artery of the rat has been shown to be similar in anatomical arrange-

ment of its smoofh muscle cells and sympathetic nerve plexus as the

rabbit ear artery (Hodge and Robinson, 1972) and its inclusion as a

test vessel in this study was therefore warranled in certain

situations.

original ly, the objective of the study was fo investigate lhe

mechanism by which pri locaine and I ignocaine potentiated the con-

stricfor response to Ad as reported by Astrom (1964), Nava-Rivera,
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et aI. (1961) and Waterson and Gerke (1975). This investigation was

mainly concerned with the infl uence that neuronal uptake, exlra-

neuronal upfake, and metabol ism by both monoamine oxidase and catechol-

O-methy I transferase had on thi s potenli ation. I n addition, al the

commencemenl of this study, Octapressint(O.fu) had become a popular

substitute consfrictor agent for Ad and NA in dental local anaeslhetic

solutions (Ribot, et a7., 1963; Klingenstrom, et aJ., 1966;, Goldman,

et a7., 1966, 1967; Goldman, 1969; Newcomb, 1969). Since there

were few reports in the literafure as to how Octa acfually caused its

effect on the vasculature, it was decided lo investigate whether the

sympathetic palhways that influence CA concenlration at the receplors

also had an influence on the vasoconstricfor response to Octa.

During these studíes, it was noticed that Octa potentÎated the

vascular response to CA and furlher invesligations were fherefore

carried ouf to ascertain whether the sympathefic pathways mentioned

above were involved with this parl-icular potentiation.

Studies thaf continued on from those already mentioned are des-

cribed in the later chapters of this thesis. These I atter studies

involved the investigation of commercial local anaesthetic solutions

and also the development of a new local anaesthetic,/vasoconstrictor

combinalion. The Appendix includes detai ls of a histochemical study

on human mesenteric arferies which resulted from attempfs early in

the project fo develop a human Vascular model system' Since these lalter

results have no direct relevance to the overal I pharmacological

results of the project, lhey are not included in the main lext but
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Factors influencinq the sensj tivitq of sma77 smooth muscl-e arteries

to exoqenous catechoJ-amines

The rabbît ear arfery has been shown to be a small smooth muscle

artery that is densely innervated by a perivascular sympathetîc nerve

plexus (de la Lande and Rand, 1965; Waterson and Smale, 1967).

However, Waterson, et a7. (1970) also reporled 1-hat acetylchol ines-

ferase was closely associated with the sympathetic nerves of the

rabbit ear arfery. Subsequent reports have been made regarding

parasympathetic involvement in lhis artery (Rand and Varma, 1970;

Hume, et a7,, 1912) and this parasympathetic element may influence

NA release (Rand, et a7., 1972; Al len ,et a7., 1972; Steins land,

et a7,, 1973). Whi lst there appears to be evidence that para-

sympathetic involvement does exist, de la Lande (1975) concluded

that its precise influence on fhe response of the artery lo nerve

stimulation was uncertain. More importantly it seems unlikely thaf

this parasympathe-lic influence would have any major effect on the

vasoconstrictot response to exogenously appl ied CArs. Thus, for

lhe purpose of this study the parasympathetic influence may be

over I ooked.

The effect of proslaglandins on the response of the artery to

exogenous CAts may also be general ly disregarded. ll has been shown

that exogenous prostaglandins do affect the response of the artery

to CAts (Hortonr 1973; de la Lande, et a7.r 1975) and there is also

sonìe evidence thal prostaglandin synthesis may be possible in the
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rabbit ear arl'ery. However, de la Lande, et a7. (1975) concluded

that this synthesis of prostaglandins probably did not occur under

normal conditions. Therefore, the effect of endogenously produced

prosfaglandins on the vascular response to exogenously appl ied

CArs would generally seem to be minimal (de la Lande, 1975).

It may be presumed then, that the major factors inl-luencing

the sensîtivity of the rabbit ear artery to exogenously aPplied CArs

are ( i) neuronal uptal<e ( i i) extraneuronal uptake ( ¡ii) metabolism

by monoami ne oxi dase and ( i v) catecho I -O-methy I transferase ( de I a

Lande, 1975), Because of the influence thal these four mechanisms

have in determining fhe final concentration of exogenous CArs at the

receptors of effector tissues, they wil I be discussed at length in

the f inal part of this introduction. ln addition, ê brief précis

of fheir combined influence on the response of the rabbi-l ear artery

to CA administration will also be made.

(i) Neuronai uptake.

Neuronal uptake has been cal led uptakel by lversen (1965(b))

and Burgen and lversen (1965) and these two terms will be used

interchangeably throughout lhis thesis because both are taken lo

refer to the same upfake mechanism. Neuronal uptake can perhaps

best be described as influx of chemical agents (general ly CArs)

across the neuronal membrane. At present, neuronal uplake is a

general term and no effort is made with terminology to distinguish

between neuronal uplake into the axoplasmic compartment or lhe

vesicular compartment of the neurone.
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It îs general ly conceded that neuronal uptake is an important

mechanism (under normal conditÌons) in reducing the concentrafion

of CA at adrenergic receptors in sympathetical ly innervated tissues

and in particular, vascular lissues (Trendelenburg, 1966, 1972).

Much of the evidence for thîs is based on the appearance of super-

sensitivity in different fissues after they have been denervated

or pretreated with cocaine. Whilsl Trendelenburg called 1-his type

of supersensitivity trpresynapticrr Fleming, eË aJ. (1973) and

Fleming ( 1976) have termed it perhaps more accurately as "prejunctionalrr

sensitivity. Fleming further defined a I'posljunctionaltr sensitivity

which can be taken to refer to a true change in sensitivity of the

effector cel ls.

Pioneering studies on neuronal uptake were carried out by

Axelrod, et aL, (1959) and Whitby, et a7. (1961) who showed that

intravenously administered CAts were removed from the circulation

by tissue uptake. This upfake was noticed after cats had been

infused with labelled CA, and the up-lake was found to be greatest

info tissues that had a rich sympathetic innervation. lversen

(1963, 1965(b)), Burgen and lversen ( 1965), also studied neuronal

uptake of labelled CAfs, however they used rat heart as the experi-

mental preparation. They showed lhat the affinity for neuronal

uptake was greatesf for (-)NA>(t)NA>(-) (Ad)>(t)Ad.

The fact that CArs were stored in neurones, and that thÎs

storage involved a vesicular componenl was indicated by Von Euler

and l-lil larp ('1956). These vesicular storage sites were subsequently
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'l-hal isolated hearts treated with reserpine rapídly lost 3HNA f rom

the tissues. lversen, et a7. (1965) and Kalsner and Nickerson

(1969(a)) confirmed this and concluded'l-hat although NA uplake was

approximately the same as for unreserpinised tissue, the accumula-

tion of NA in reserpine pretreated tissue was considerably less than

the control. Although reserpine dîsrup1-s the storage vesicles in

the treurone, Waterson and de la Lande (1974) and de la Lande, et al-.

(1g74) showed thaî the perivascular nerve plexus of the ear arfery

was still capable of taking up exogenous CA, although presumably

this was predominantly into -lhe axop lasm. Trendelenburgrs group

has pursued neuronal uptake further, and recently showed tflat neuronal

uptake invo lves at least 1-wo compartments. They ca I led 'l-hese compart-

ments ttaxoplasmicrr and rrvesicularrr (Hensel ing, et a7., 1976(a)(b);

Eckert, et a7. 1916(a)). They also found that it was the vesicular

componenf and not lhe axoplasmic component lhat was responsible for

the dif f erential rate of neuronal uptake of NA isomers ( i.e. tlie

axoplasmic component was non-stereoselective whereas the vesicular

component was stereose I ecf i ve) .

The question of whether cocaine affects prejunctional or postjunc-

tional sensitivity has been debated over the last decade. Maxwel l,

et a7. (1966); Kalsner and Nickerson (1969(b)); Maxwel I and

Eckhardt (1972); Shibata, et a7. (1914) have argued that the effect

of cocaine is postjunctional. lt musl be noted however, that these

authors used aorta as their experimenlal model and as has been pre-

viously poinÌed out in this chapler, as well as by Bevan, et a7.

(197D and Fleisch (197Ð, the ef f ecl of neurona I uptake on the NA
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response in aorta is much less than in more densely innervated

fissues such as fhe rabbit ear artery.

sfronger and perhaps more convincing evidence that cocaine

causes încreased prejunctional sensitivity comes from other vlorkers.

Trendelenburg, et a7. (196D showed that cocaine caused a greater

sensitivity of the cat nictitafing membrane to NA compared with Ad.

This was supported by further work which shovred that there tltas an

agreement between the theoretica I and experimental relationshi p

between inhibition of neuronal uptake by cocaine and increase in

sensilivity fo NA in lhe cat nictitating membrane (Draskoczy and

Trendelenburg, 1g7O; Trendelenburg, 1972). Levin and Furchgott

(1970) also found that the responses cf aortic sfrips were potentiated

by cocaine and they strongly argued that cocainefs effect was pre-

j unctiona I . l';lore evi dence that coca i ner s act ion was prej unct iona I

was advanced by Langer, et a7. (1967); de la Lande, et a7, (1961

(a)(b) ) and Green and Fleming ( 1968) vrho al I found that potentiation

by cocaine vras markedly decreased or abolished in tissues thaf had

been denervated. Torok and Bevan (1971) concluded that lhe tissue

in the immediate vicinity of the medial-adventitial border in lhe

aorla ( i .e. sympathelic nerves) was sensifive to cocai ne. Perhaps

most recently is the evidence from Hensel ing, et a7, 1916(a)(b))

who concluded from their data that cocaine inhibited uptake inlo lhe

neuronal compartments. Unforfunately, due to the nature of the

methodology used in the studies of Hensel ing, et a7. (1976(a)(b)),

¡t is difficult to assess whether cocaine acted on the axoplasmic
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ln view of the overall evidence, it is perhaps, most prudent

to conclude that cocainers action in the rabbit ear artery is

predominantly prejunctional and acts on the neuronal uptake mechanÎsm.

Howeven, the resulls impl icating a postjunctional influence by

cocaine in aortic tissues cannot be overlooked although the influence

would appear to be very smal l. lf a postjunctional effect is

present in more densely innervated lissues such as the ear artery,

then it is most likely Ìhat ¡t is dominated by the prejunctional

effect of cocaine.

(iì) Ext: aneuronaT uPtake.

lversen (1965(a)) found thal when the isolated rat heart was

perfused w¡-l-h high concentrations of Ad or NA, saturation of uptakel

occurred. Once saturafion of uptal<e1 had taken place, an abrupt

and massive increase in tissue uptake fol lowed. This latter uptake

lversen lermed uptake2, and he suggested that this process only

occurred al high concenlrations of CA (viz. 5V nol/l and above)'

ln contrast with uplakel, uptake2 showed a low affinity but high

capacity for binding CA, was non-stereoselective' was not affected

by cocaine, was inhibited by products of cA o-methylafion (i.e. nor-

metanephrine and metanephrine) and perhaps the most striking Ìhing

about it was that uptake2 accumulated Ad preferential ly lo NA.

ln addition, most of the Ad or NA accumulated by uptake2 was removed

rapidlyfromthetissues(*å=5mins).FollowinglversenIsfirst

report, clarke, et a7. (1969) and Farnebo and Malmfors (1969)

showed histochemical ly fhat this uptake was extraneuronal and was

-..-^r^ ^^t t- ^+ *ha na* hoarl
malnly d55uÇlclltiu Y{l lll vqr w¡ue
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Avakian and Gi I lespie (1968) described binding by col lagen and

elastin and also NA accumulation in smooth muscle cells in 'l-he rabbit

ear artery after it had been incuba-led with high concentrations of

NA. Since this accumulalion of NA in smoolh muscle cells was

insensitive to cocaine and sensitive to normetanephrine and

phenoxybenzamine, Gi I lespie (1968) summarised that this smoofh

muscle uptake was simi lar to lversents uptake2. ln a recenf review

article, Gi llespie (1973) has since reiterated his original conclu-

sions. G¡ I lespie and Mui r ( 1910) found consi derab le specÎ es

variation in the abilily of smooth muscle to accumula1-e NA. Rabbi'l-

smooth muscle showed considerable ability to achieve accumulation.

ln addition, uptake into arterial smooth muscle was more pronounced

lhan into olher smooth muscle containing tissues. Burnstock,

et a7. (1971) suggested, that smooth muscle uptake wôs a type of

faci I itated diffusion rather than active transport and lhis was

supported by the conclusions of Gi I lespie (1913) that uptake2

was relatively insensîtive to ouabain, glucose deprivation and

anox¡ a.

Early investigalions into lhe role that uplake2 played in

CA d¡sposition were hinderecl due to the fact that high concenlra-

tions of CArs were needed in tissues before their presence could

be demonstrated by histochemical means. However, by using a

differenl approach, Lightman and lversen (1969) found that when

rat heart was incubated with low concentrations of CA, the normal

levels of metabol ites were replaced by unchanged amine when MAO
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and COMT were inhibited. Since the preceding change could be

influenced by normetanephrine, these authors revised the theory

of a threshold phenomenon for uptake2 and suggested that extra-

neuronal uptake may occur al al I CA concentrafions. Kalsnen

(1969(a) (b) ) showed that steroi ds, i ncl udi ng hydrocorti sone and

deoxycorticosterone, potentiafed the sensitivities of the rabbit

aorta to CAts. These effects were simi lar fo Ìhose produced by

COMI inhibition, and since l-he potentialions by the steroids were

nol cumulative to those of lhe COMT inhibitor, Kalsner suggested

thal the sleroids caused inhibifÎon of COMT. subsequently,

lversen and Salt (1970) found thal a range of steroids inhibited

the accurnulalion of NA, even when metabolism was prevented by MAO

and COI'4T inhibition. These authors therefore argued that the

steroids inhibited uptake2, ancl nof CON4T, as Kalsner had suggested'

This finding was of great consequence, since previous fo fhis, the

known uptake2 inhibitors were normetanephrine and metanephrine, which

possessed sympathomimetic aclions, and phenoxybenzamine which was a

potent c-recepfor blocking agent.

As yel, direct evidence showing that the upfake2 mechanism is

of great consequence in the rabbil ear artery is scarce. However,

an indication of its importance came from de la Lande, et a7' (1974)

who reported that in reserpîne pretreated and MAO inhibited arteries,

restoration of NA fluorescence could not be obtained by intraluminal

NA perfusion unless metanephrine was present. This contrasted to

rapid restoration of fluorescence wifhout metanephrine present when

NA was app I i ed exïra I uml na I I Y.
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De la Lande (1975) has stated lhat exÌraneuronal uptake may

inf I uence the vasoconstric1-or response of the rabb it ear artery in

two ways. After exfraneuronal uptake of NA (using high concen-lra-

tions of exogenous NA), there is a disappearance of NA from the siles

of uptake after NA administration is discontinued. lt has been

suggested that lhis delayed disappearance is relaled to the rate of

recovery of the smooth muscle from the consfricted state (Avakian

and Gi I lespie, 1968; Gi I lespie, 1968). The second way uptake2

may influence the response îs by decreasing the concentration of cA

at the a-receptor and hence an al-leration of the overall vasoconstric-

tor response may occur. Evidence of this latter possibi I ity

influencing lhe response of lhe rabbit ear artery was described by

Johnson and de la Lande (1917) who reporled that deoxycorticoslerone

acetate (DOCA) potentiated tlre responses of the ear artery to NA and

Ad. The effect was greater on Ad than NA which is in accord with

the reported affinities of those catecholamines for uptake2 in rat

heart ( I versen , 1965 (a) ).

Al ready, further modîficalions to the uptake2 hypothesis have

been suggested. strong evidence now favours the fact that lwo

exlraneuronal components ma'y' exist (Kaumann, 1972; Eckert and

Hensel ing, 1973; Bonisch , et a7., 1974i Eckert , et a7' \916(a) (b);

Uhl ig, et al,, 1916; Hensel ing, et a1., 1976(a)) ' Further' Powis

(1g7' has suggested that binding to collagen and elas-lin by NA

may be of more importance fhan uptake2, parficularly in small smooth

muscular arteries which have a high conlent of collagen and elastin'
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Since most of the experimenfation for lhe development of these latter

hypolheses has been on the aorta, it is hard to dral any firm con-

clrrsions for lhe rabbit ear artery. lt does seem unreasonable

to suppose however, that the theories for'l-he mechanism of uptake2

in the rabbil'ear artery may in fact be subject to modification along

the lines of those suggested by the above mentioned aufhors.

(Íii) Monoamine oxidase (MAO).

Accumulated evidence (Goridis and Neff, 1971, 1974; Jarrol-t,

1971(a)) has suggested that there are at least two forms of MAO in

sympathetically innerva'l-ed tissues. These forms of MAO can broadly

be categorised as extraneuronal and neuronal. Extraneuronal MAO

has been demonslrated histochemical ly in the rabbit ear artery

(de la Lande, et a7.,1970(a)) and rat heart (Horita and Lowe, 1972).

Neuronal MAO acfivity has been implied by the studies of Snyder,

et a7,, (1965) on rat pineal gland, Jarrott and Langer (1971) on cat

nictifating membrane and Jarrott and lversen (1911) on rat, guinea

pig and rabbit vas deferens. These studies showed that a decrease

in MAO activity occurred in the fissues after denervation had been

carried out. However, hislochemical studies on rabbit ear artery

(de la Lande , et a7., 1970(a)) and biochemical i nvestigations by

Jarrolt (197'l(a)) on rat heart, kidney and small intestine did

not show a decrease in MAO activily after these tissues had been

denervated. Jarrolf (1971(a)) suggested that in these lissues,

this result could be due to there being only small amounts of
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MAO in fhe sympalhetic nerves compared to extraneuronal MAO.

Verity, et a7. (1972) defected MAO acfivity in both neuronal and

extraneuronal fractions of the rabbif aorta, and Head, et aL.

(1974, 1917(b)) reporled lhaf lhe rabbit ear arlery showed a small

decline (' 101,) in MAO activity after denervation. lt can be

concluded therefore that both extraneuronal and neuronal MAO do

exist, although fhe interrelation of fheir physiologîcal roles

has yet to be precisely defined.

Exfraneuronal MAO has been shown fo înaclîvate high concenlra-

tÌons of NA (de la Lande and Johnson, 1912) and it has also been

suggesled thal exTraneuronal MAO activify accounts for the facf thaf

responses to intra I umina I lyramine in the rabb it ear arl-ery are lower

than the responses to extraluminal tyramine (de la Lande and Waterson,

1968; de la Lande , et a7. , 1970(a) ). However, fol lowi ng from thi s,

pharmacological studies (de la Lande, et a7,, 1970(a); de la Lande

and Jellett, 197D and hislochemical studies (de la Lande, et a7.,

197Ð on the rabbit ear artery have strongly suggesÌed lhat extra-

neuronal MAO has but a minor role în influencing the response of the

rabbit ear artery to low concentrations of NA (up -l-o 0.5 Ug/ml).

These same studies pointed to lhe fact that of lhe two, neuronal MAO

probably played the greater part in the determination of the response

of the rabbit ear to exogenous NA. That this conclusion was correct

is supported by previous evidence from Furchgott and Garcîa (1968)

who used guinea pig atrium as thei r experimenfal model.
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The differential activities of extraneuronal and neuFonal MAO

may be due to differing types of enzymes present in these regions

(Goridis and Neff , 1971; Tipton, 1973). Tl¡e greater aclivity of

neuronal MAO may also be due to the fact fhat inactivation of NA

is favoured by the higher concentralions resulting from uplakel

(de la Lande, 1975). Whatever lhe reason for the difference in

activities, de la Lande (1915) has ventured to say that ultimately

the influence that neuronal uptake has on determining the concen-

tration of NA af the receptors is confrol led by lhe rate of

inactivation of NA by in-lraneuronal MAO. lt should therefore be

appreciated thal l4AO plays an important role in the overall integral

funclion of the pathways for NA disposition in the rabbif ear artery.

(iv) Catechol--O-methgl transferase (CoPrT)

It is difficull fo say at presenf whether neuronal COMT is

present or functional in the rabbit ear artery. Sludies have shown

that in some lissues (e.g. cat heart, rabbit and rat vas deferens)

denervation is followed by a decrease in COMT activity (Crout and

Coopen, 1962; JarroÌt, 1971 (b); Jarrott and lversen , 1971).

However other tissues, such as guinea pig vas deferens and rabbit ear

artery, have been reported -lo show no such decline in COMT activity

following denervation (Jarrolt , 197 'l (b); Jarrott and lversen , 1911i

Head, et a7., 1974, 1977(b)). Head, et a7. (1975) also reporfed

thaf after denervation or cocaine pretreatment of the rabbit ear artery,

lii-tle eff ecT on the production of the major COMT metabolite occurred

when the artery was incubated in 3UNR. De la Lande (1975) therefore
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concluded thal- most evidence indicaled COMT to be active extra-

neuronal ly in the rabbit ear artery. The above evidence which

suggests COMT to be extraneuronal is in accord with previous results

obfaîned from rabbit aorta (Levin and Furchgolf, 1970; Verity, et a7. '
197Ð. ln addition, Burnstock, eË ai. (1912) f ound that amounÌs

of COMI in the ear artery were comparable to lhose in the aorta and

atrium. Johnson and de la Lande (1977) have reported that when

uptakel is excl uded by cocaine pretreatment, 0OMT inhibition

caused by u0521 resulted in a polentiation of fhe response

of the rabbil ear arlery lo administered CA. Further to

this, potenliation was abol i shed vrhen DOCA was presenf. This i ndicafed

that an intimate relationship between COMT and uptake2 existed. This

had been previously demonstratecJ in the aorta by Levin and Furchgo'tl

(1910) and Kaumann (197Ð, and more recently by Bonisch, et a7. (1914)

and Eckerl, et aI. (1976(b)). This relationship was menfioned previous-

ly in this chapter when the influence of ertraneuronal uptake on lhe

rabbit ear artery was discussed.

(v) sensjtjvi tg of the rabbit ear artetg to catechoTamines

The original hypothesis of de la Lande, et a7. (1961 (a)(b)(c))'

suggested thal'fhe sensitivity of the rabbit ear arfery to extraluminal

CArs was strongly influenced by the sympalhetic nerve plexus af its

nedial-adventifial border. such an hypothesis evolved from experi-

ments which showed the sensitivily of.the artery to lhe constrictor

effect of inlraluminal NA was greater than the effect of extraluminal

NA by a factor of aboul J-en. However, when arteries were chronically
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denervated or cocai ne pretreated, th i s ten-fol d dî fference greal ly

diminished. Since lhe nerves were located at the medial-adventitial

border (Waterson and Sma le, 1961) f hese resu its were in-t'erpreled as

be i ng due to lhe i ntra I Llmi na I NA hav i ng its ef {ect on cr-receptors

before reaching the siles of neuronal uptake. El imination of neuronal

uptake al lovred extraluminal and intraluminal NA to have an equivalenl

effect. This original hypothesis is summarised in fîg 1.1.

Subsequent fo these studies, de la Lande, et a7. (i970(a))

showed fhat the artery had the majority of its enzymal MAO located

in the tunica media. Head, et aL (1914, 1971(b)) later discovered

that the neurones also contained MAO, although this intraneuronal pool

comprised approximalely 10{, oÍ the total content of thîs enzyme within

the artery. Pharmacological studies (de la Lande and Jel lett, 1972)

showed lhat the response to inlraluminal NA was altered little by MAO

inhibilion; however the extraluminal response lo NA Was altered.

Further, hisl-ochemical evidence (de la Lande, et a7,, 1974) showed

nialamide pretreatment permilted restoration of fluorescence in reserpine

pretreated arteri es when NA was adnli n i stered to the artery extra I umi na I I y

(0.3 umol/l ) but not when NA was perfused inlraluminal ly (3.Opmol/l).

These authors suggesfed that allhough infraneuronal MAO was sparse, it

was, in fact, responsible for controlling the sensitivify of the rabbit

ear arlery to NA to a greater degree than extraneuronal f'440.

Furfher rnodif ication of the hypothesis of de la Lande, et aJ-.

1967(a)(b)(c)) was needed when Head, et a7, (1975) and Johnson and

de la Lande (1977) demonstrafed that COMT and uptakê2 were closely
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luminaf aspects of the vessel has free acÇess to the

sympathetic nerves.
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related and fhaf inhibition of these fwo caused polentiation of the

response to i ntra I umi na I and extra I umi na I CA. Furfher, the response

to extraluminally applied CA in cocaine pretreated and denervated

arteries was also pofentiatecl by the presence of DOCA. The modi-

fied hypothesis as it now stands is shown diagrammatical ly in

f ig 1.2. This implies that intraluminal NA no longer has f ree

and unimpeded access across the medîa to the sympathetic nerves

i.e. a concept of restricfed passage now prevai ls. This restriction

is attributed to both uptake2 and metabolism by COMT. Further, l'he

limited amount of extraluminal CA thal does pass the nerves and

enfers into the media is also subject lo uptake2 and metabolism by

COMT.

De la Lande and Johnson (1972) found lhat NA administered to the

artery in high concentrations was affecfed by exfraneuronal MAO.

These results can be explained in the fol lowing way. As suggested

previously in this chapter, extraneuronal uptake may consisl of two

compartments. The fi rst compartment may be involved wilh COMT and

the second with MAO. Under normal conditions, extraneuronal uplake

of CA may be only info the firsJ'comparlment, therefore leaving the

second compartment ineffective. This could explain lhe results of

de la Lande and Jel lett (1972) who found that the response -lo inl-ra-

luminal NA was unaffecled by nialamide. However, if the firsl com-

ponenl is overloaded or saturated by a high concentration of CA

(see de la Lande and Johnson, 1972) then the MAO within the second
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compartmen-l would become an effeclîve mechanism for confrolling

the arferial sensitivity lo exogenous CA. Therefore, the

seemingly contrary results of de la Lande and Johnson (1972) can

also be explained.

Abbreviations

Wilh the exception of Ocîapressin@, drugs are general ly referred

to by their generic name. A list of drugs used, is found in the

Appendix. Abbreviations have been used throughout the thesis for

the sake of brevity; however when necessary, i.e. either to avoid

confusion, or lo aid clarity, the full pharmacological name has been

inserted. The abbreviations used are:

Ad adrenaline

NA noradrenal ine

CArs catecholamines

MAO monoami ne oxi dase

COMT calechol-O-methyl transferase

Octa Octapressi n@

DOCA deoxycorticoslerone acetate

POR-B orn i th i ne-B vasopress i n

AslAcid ascorbic acid

lU lnternaÌional Unit

Concenttations

Cl inical local anaesthetic solutions have concentrations of

the incorporated components I isted as weight/vol ume (e.g. mglml ).

For this reason, concentration units throughout this thesis have
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been given as weight/volume, generally in mg,/ml or pg/ml.

It is acknowledged Ìhat thîs is not currently accepled as the slandard

n-¡ethod for the expression of concenfrafion units. However, it

was felt thal using weight/volume units does al low easier referral

from the experimental concentralions back to the concentrations of

components used in cl inical local anaesthetic solutions. For a

simi lar reason, the concentrafions of Ocfapressint u." expressed

throughout this thesis as lnternational Rat Pressor Units/ml (lUlml).

A list is found in the Appendix which shows the concenÌrations

commonly used throughoul this fhesis and lheir equivalents expressed

in mol/1.
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This chap1-er describes the general methodology usod in the

pcrfusion experimonts tha-t'were carried out during this project.

ll includes:

1) The technique for perfusion of the isolated rabbit ear artery.

Ð The modi ficalion of this technique for perfusion of isolated

whole rabbit ears or segments of rat tai l.

, The technique of surgical denervation of lhe rabbit ear artery

and methods for assess i ng i ts comp I eteness.

Ð The methods used for calculating the vascular response Ìo

different pharmacological agents and assessing changes in

vascular sensilivity which were induced by various procedures'

5) Tests of statistical significance.

Al I other experimental procedures are described in Ìhe appropriafe

sections of eaclr chapter. A list of drugs used throughoLrt fhe pro-

ject is included in the APPendix.

Isol-ation and perfusion of the centraT arterg of the rabbit ear

Male and female rabbifs were used for experÎments that investi-

gated interacl-ions between local anaesthelics and CArs. However,

only male rabbits were used when responses involving Octa v"ere

studied because Altura (1975(b)) suggested that changes in lhe res-

ponsiveness of the vasculature to neurohypophyseal hormones occurred

due to fluctuations in oestrogen levels in experimental animals'
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Semi-lop-eared rabbits bred at the Cenlral Animal House, University

of Adelaide, were used in al I perfusion experiments and general ly

weighed between 1.5-2.5 kg. The only exception arose in a serîes

of hisl'ochemical experimenl's dealing with blockade of CA uplake by

local anaeslhetics, in which the experimental animals used were

Auslral ian wi ld rabbits.

Rabbits were fi rst s1-unned and exsanguinaled. The overlying

skin at the base of the ear was then removed. A 3-4 cm segment of

artery up to the first major branch was dissected clear of adhering

tissue (fig. 2,1), Tissues were kepl moist with Krebrs solutíon

(composition in Appendix) and heat-drawn polythene cannulae were

inserted inlo both the proximal and distal ends of the vessel and

ti ed w i th cotton. Approxi mate I y 1 .5 cm of artery rema i ned between

the tips of the cannulae.

Arteries used in incubation experiments were not cannulated.

ln these studies lhe enfire length of the vessel was exposed to within

3-4 cn of the tip of the ear and cleared of connective tissue. The

artery was fhen removed and placed in warm (37oC) Krebts solu-l-ion,

bubbled with 95% 02 and 51" COz (Carbogen) and maintained in this

environment for l0 min.

Double cannulated arferies that were to be perfused were quickly

set-up in a vertical, double-jackefed organ bath (15 ml capacity) and

bathed extralumînal ly and perfused intraluminal ly with gassed Krebrs

solution at 37oC. The upper distal cannula was held in a lever
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VEIN

ARTERY

SEGMENT

MUSCLE

NERVE

o
//

Fi g. 2.1

o

A diagram of a rabbit ear showing the central artery

in relation to the great auricular nerve and the cenfral

vein. Two arrows indicale the arlery segment which was

used in the perfusion experimenfs. The diagram represenfs

the rabbil head viewed from the leff side showing an erect

ri ght ear.
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device, adjusted to apply a tension of 1 gm to the artery.

Fig. 2,2 is an i I lustra"l-ion of the perf usion apparaf us vrhich

was similar lo that described by de la Lande, et a7. (1966).

The perfusion flow rate was 4,5 - 5.5 ml/min and was constant

lhroughout each experimenl'. Changes in perfusion pressure were

measured using a pressure transducer (Statham P23Ac) and a poten-

ti omel'ri c recorder ( Ri kadenki Kogyo Co. ) . Two arteri es from

fhe same animal were always perfused and monitored simultaneously

using the individual recording systems. The perft¡sate exiting

from the distal cannulae was discarded. Drugs could be added to

either the Krebts solulion balhing-lhe adventitia (extraluminal

applica-lion) or to the solulion perfusing the lumen (intraluminal

appl ication). Leaks from smal I side branches in the artery were

rare and easily detected at the commencement of each experiment due

lo a spontaneous increase in the volume of the extraluminal bath.

Leaking arleries were discarded.

Modífícatíon of apparatus for isofated rabbit whofe ear and tat

taiL segnent perfusion

Whole rabbit ears and segments of rat tails were used only in

experiments involving Octa. For reasons previously mentioned, these

lissues were obtained f rom male semi-lop-eared rabbits ( 1.5 - 2.5 kg')

and ma le Sprague-Daw ley rats (0.?5 - O.35 kg. ).

Perfusion of the whole ear involved initial isolation of the

central artery as previously described and subsequent cannulation

of the proximal end of the vessel. Once this cannula was in s-!ig,
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the ear was removed from the animal and placed in a warming chamber.

The ear was perfused with warmed, gassed Krebrs solution at a

constant rate of 4.5 - 5.5 ml/min and pressure changes were

recorded by methods previously described.

The warming chamber consisted of a smal I enclosed metal tank

through wh i ch warmed ( 37oC) water ci rcu I ated. Th i s tank was

totally enclosed by a clear perspex chamber which was large enough

to hold a rabbit ear. Effluent from the perfused ear was syphoned

away after it had collected at the botlom of the perspex chamber.

Since the ear was at all times enclosed by the perspex container,

the temperature was mainlained at 37oC and the relative humidity was

100Í which therefore prevenJ-ed drying of the tissues. Fig. 2.3

i I lustrates this parficular perfusion apparatus.

Perfusion of the rat tail segment was by a simi lar method to

that used in the perfusion of the rabbit ear. After the rat was

stunned and exsanguinated, initial isolation of lhe ventral caudal

arlery took place by raising a skin flap on fhe ventral aspect of

the fail and removing some of the adhering tissues around the vessel.

The proximal end of the artery was then raÎsed away from the tai I to

enable a fine heat drawn cannula fo be inserted (fig. 2.4), The

whole tail was then removed from the animal and segmented further.

A 3-4 cm piece, with the cannulaled artery in situ, was positioned

in the warming chamber and perfused in a similar fashion to the rabbit

ear. Drugs were administered via the perfusing Krebrs solution rvhen

either fhe whole ear or rat tai I segment were used.
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Diagram of the apparatus used lo perfuse the whole

rabbit ear. The diagram shows the ear in the

warming chamber. The rat tai I segmenl was perfused

with the same apparatus with lhe only change being

the substitul-ion of the rabbit ear for the rat tai I

segment.
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Fig.2,4 Diagrammatic representation of lhe ventral surface of a

rat (including ils lai l). skin overlying the ventral

caudal arfery has been reflected and the cannula has been

ligated in place. The arrow on fhe leff represents the

length (3-4 cm) of tai I segmenl that was used for

perfusion.
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SurgicaT sgmpa thetic denewation of the rabbit eat arterg

ll was founcl by de la Lande and Rand (1965) that rernoval of lhe

homolateral superior cervical gangl ion caused detrervation of the

rabbit ear artery. Rabbits were anaesthetised wilh pentobarbilone

(1:5 diluf ion w¡th steri le saline) injected into the marginal ear

vein (Murdock, 196Ð. The dose of barbiturate varied considerably

but was usually within the range o1 30-50 mg/kg. lrrjection at a

slow rate contÎnued unlil the toe reflex was weak and respiration

was decreased in rate but increased in depth. The neck was extended,

shaved and cleansed with Savlon 3/" ln 7O/" ethanol. A midline

incision through skin and muscle was made to exPose the frachea'

The left carotid artery was locafed and the superior cervical

gangl ion identified adjacenl to the lhyroid carti lage and under the

angle of the mandible. The ganglion was removed with 1 cm of

tissue attached on either side to ensure fhat pre- and post-gang-

I ionic fibres had been taken. I f bi lateral sympathectomy was carried

out, the procedure was repeated on the right hand side. The wound

was closed with silk sulures. AnJ-ibiotîc cover was not routinely

administered since the surgery was conducted us¡ng an aseptic

techn i que.

Experiments using denervated arteries were carried out as close

to 21 days following ganglionectomy as practicable. confirmafion

of adequate denervation was usual ly by two of the following lhree

methods:
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(1) External/inlernal ratîos of response lo CA were determined.

lf the ral¡os approached '1, il was taken as evidence that

successful denervalion had occurred (de la Lande, et a7.,

1967(b) ).

Q) Fluorescence microscopy examinalìon of the ean arteries and

normal confrol fissues was carried out. Treatment of the

arteries was by the method of Falck and owman (1965) as

mod i f ied by waf erson and sma I e ( 'l 967) . Lenglhs of artery

approximately 1 cm long were snap frozen in either I iquid

nitrogen or in a mixture of acetone and dry ice. They were

then placed in a pre-chi I led, cYlindrical metal holder designed

by Waterson and Hume (1973) and lransferred to a freeze dryer

(Thermovac FD3) kept al -40oC and at a pressure of 0'01 to 0'05 mmHg

for 1B-24 hours. After this, the holder was quickly removed

and placed in a sealed container with 59 of paraformaldehyde

which had previously been stored in a dessicator over sulphuric

acid at a relative humidity of 10% for at least 10 days. The

confainer was placed in an oven at BOoC for 60 min and following

this,tissues were vacuum infi ltrated with paraffin wax at 6ooc'

After blocking, transverse seclions (7 y) were cut on a Leitz

1212 nicrotome. Mounting was with an Entellan (Merck) and xylol

mixture and seclions were kept warm and immediately viewed with

a Leitz microscope using a dark f ield condenser. lllumination

was prov¡ded by a HBO 200 mercury vapour lamp using a schott

BG 12 excitation filter and 530 nm barrier filter' lf photo-
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graphs were laken, they involved the use of a Lei-l-z orthomat

camera and Kodak frTri-Xtr (ASA 400) f i lm.

Conlrol sections of rabbif ear artery displayed characteristic

dense noradrenergic fluorescence of the sympathetic nerve

terminals a't the medial-adventitial border (Waterson and

Smale, 1967). Successful ly denervaled arferies lacked this

speci f ic noradrenerg ic f I uorescence.

Estimations of tissue CA content were made by the CA assay

technique described by Head, et a7. (1917 (a)). A Technicon

Autoanalyser train was used which consisled of a sampler,

proportioning pump and fluorometer. The recorder was a

Rikadenki Model 8161 polentiomefric recorder which was matched

to the Fluoromefer by insfal lation of a transistor emitter

follower circuit. The fluorometer was set af maximum sensi-

tivity and height of responses (determined by CA content in

assay) was control led by a mi I I ivoll' attenuator on the recorder.

The autoanalyser functioned by:

(a) sampl ing unknown and standard solutions of CA automafical ly

(b) neufral izing these sol utions to pH 5.0 - 6.0

(c) oxidizing CArs with potassium ferricyanide

(d) forming f luorescent tri-hydroxyindole (THl) derivatives by

treating the oxidised CA with sodium hydroxide in the presence

of ascorbi c aci d (As/AcÎ d) or lh iog lycol I i c aci d (TGA)

(e) estimating lhe fluorescence produced by THI derivatives
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The fluorescence was continuously measured al the fol lowing

wave tengths: 41Onm for aclivation ( lnterference fi lfer) and

emission at greater than 485nm (Wratten #B sharp cut fi lter).

ln other experirnents (described in la'l"ter chapters), Ad as wel I

as NA contenfs were delermined. ln lhese experÎmenls where indivîdual

contents for NA or Ad were determined, fhe differential lutine

stabi I isation procedure described by Robinson and Watts (1965) was used.

The degree of quenching of fluorescence of fesl solutions was estimated

by internal slandards. The flow diagram of fhe system is shown in

f ig. 2.5.

The CA content of arteries as measured by removing the arteries

from the ears, weighing them and, placing them into lubes containing

! ml of EDTA (30 u mol/l) in HCI (100 m mol/l). The tissues

were leff 18-24 hours at 4oC and the CA content was determined from

this clear acid extract by using the autoanalyser described above

(if necessary, these extract samples were diluted in HCI (500 m mol/l).

Successful denervatîon of the ear artery was indicaled by a substantial

decrease in CA content of the ar-lery, comPared to lhe CA content

measured in normal control arteries.

Measurernent of artetial zesponses attd caTculatíon of Potentiation

ot depression

Arteries, ears or rat tai I segments were perfused with Krebrs

solution for at least 30 min before drugs were aPplÎed. Minor

variations occurred with basal resting Pressure, however in general

it was of the order of 30 mmHg. An increase in pressure was

caused by vasoconstriction which was achieved by administration of
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vasoactive drugs to the arfery, ear or rat tail segment by either

the intraluminal or extraluminal routes. Doses of drugs were given

cumulatively so that cumulative dose-response curves were recorded.

Drugs remained in contact with the artery untîl maximal steady slate

constriction occurred. Once maximal constriclion had been achieved,

drugs were removed from contact wilh the artery by eÎlher flushing

the external bath with 50 mls of fresh Krebs if extraluminal doses

had been given,or if intraluminal doses had been adminislered, the

perfusion fluid was changed to fresh drug-free Krebs. Results

were extrapolated from lhe recorded responses af the end of a series

and mean dose-response curves were construcÌed by the method of

de la Lande, et a7. (1967(d)). The magnítude of potentiation or

depression to the standard Ad or NA resPonse was calculated by

rneasuring the mean horizontal shift of the experimental curve from

the mean Ad or NA curve at intervals of 25 nn Hg up to 150 mm Hg.

Above 150 mm Hg the dose-response curves often reached a maximum

response and as such were unrel iable for measuring potentiation or

depression. The mean Ad or NA curve was constructed from the mean

of responses obtained to Ad or NA at the commencemenf of each

experimenl. A potentiated response resulted În a shift of the

nean dose-response curve lo the left of the mean Ad or NA standard

curve and was expressed as a ratio of x:1, where x was the average

horizontal shift (obtained from al I avai lable measurements) and the

standard Ad or NA curve was designated as 1. Thus all potentiated
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responses had an average ratio greater than 1. Depression of

the vasoconstrictor response resulted in the curve moving to the

right of the Ad or NA curve and this was expressed as a ratio of

1:average shift (i.e. a reciprocal was obtained). This meant

that any depression of arlerial response was expressed as a rafio

of less than 1.

Tests of significance

When comparing the effects of different drugs and their effects

under different conditions, a Studentb t-test was performed as

defined by Runyon and Haber (1968). Paired or unpaÌred t-tests

were performed depending on which one of these was appropriate.

Where directional hypotheses were asserted (i.e. ffthe response was

depressedtr or rrthe response was potentiatedtr) then one-tai led

probabi I ity levels were appl ied fo the t-values. Significance

levels are general ly indicated throughout the text, however where

convenient, differences between observations are described as

rrsignif icantrf (p.O.05) or t'not-signif icantr' (p>0.05). Tests of

significance for differences between dose-response curves were

generally made at individual dose points, and the overall signif i-

cance indicated in the texl. However whenever possible, the results

have also been expressed in tabular form and significance levels

included in the table.

Footnote: Horizontal shifts were measured In the manner stated above
to calculate the magnituCe of potentiation in Chapters 3 and 6. However,
in some of lhe latter chapters in the thesis where experiments using Octa
are described, it was found that due to fachyphylaxis produced by fhis

'^ harÌ znn*= I
vt qv r r woJ trvr yvJJrvre tv eJ

shift. For this reason, sensitivity changes were e
t vertica I sh if tr , i . e. the response to CArs r+as est i

the presence of a single appl ication of Octa.

stimated i n
mated befor

J -'

terms of
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CHAPTER II I

THE EFFECTS OF LOCAL ANAESTHETICS ON THE VASOCONSTRICTOR

RESPONSE OF THE ISOLATID PERFUSED ARTERY TO ADRTNALINE

AND NORADRENALINE
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I NTRODUCT I ON

There have been several reports in the I iterature that relaïe

to the effects of local anaesthetics on smoofh muscle, the tissues

examined in delai I being the isolated rat thoracic aorta (Fleisch

and Titus, 1973), rabbil aorla (Astrom, 1964, 1965; Nava-Rivera,

et a7. , 1961) and rat vas deferens (Bentley, 1965 ' 
'1966) . As

discussed in a previous chapter of this thesis, both rat aorta

and vas deferens have a different anatomical arrangement of

sympathetic nerves to that which has been described for a muscular

artery (Waterson and de la Lande, 1967; Waterson and Smale, 1967;

Frewin, et a7., 1971(a)(b)). The significance of the location of Ìhe

nerve terminals lies in the fact thal these struclures modify the

pharmacological response to CAts apPlied either to lhe intima or

adventilia of the muscular artery. The response to advenfitial

drug application is modified to a greater extent than that which

is produced by intraluminal drug administration (de la Lande,

et aI. , 1967(a) (b) (c) ) .

Many commercially available local anaesthef ic solutions are

combined w¡th CA vasoconslrictors. These drug combinations are

used extensively in the field of dentislry, and the degree

and consequent duration of their actÎons in the particular areas

lo which lhey are injected would, to some extent, be influenced

by the sympathetic nerves which are present in the gingival blood

vessels. The same would be frue of olher vascular sites inlo

which these drug combinations are administered. The central
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artery of the rabb¡l ear has been used as the lest vessel in this

study because fhe arrangement of its sympathetic nerve supply is

very simi lar to that of human arteries (de la Lande and Waferson,

1967(Ò¡ Frewin, et a7.r 1971(a); Gerke, et a7.,1975; Waterson,

et aI.,1974). The effects of Ad or NA on this vessel when in the

presence of either pri locaine, I ignocaine or cocaine have been

exami ned.
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METHODS

The central artery of the rabbit ear was double cannulated

and perf used with Krebrs solution(containing AslAcid (1:40,000)

as described in Chapler I l. Using the general prolocol described

in that chapter, fhe fol lowing serÎes of experiments were carried

out:

(a) Extraluminal doses of (-)Ad, (-)Ad + either pri locaine, I ignocaine

or cocaîne and then (-)Ad again were adminislered. The concen-

trations of (-)Ad used were 0.08 and O.42 vg/nl , whi le the f inal

bath concentrations of lhe respecfive local anaesthetic were

10, 100 and 4oo ug/ml. These concenlralions of Ad were used

as they were found to cause the most appropriate magnitude of

arteri a I constri cti on.

(b) Series (a) was repealed, but the final bath concentral-ions of

local anaesthetics were increased to 1OOO, 2OO0 and 4000 Ug/ml.

The concentrations of (-)Ad used were 0.08 and 1.33 vg/nl.

(c) A series of experiments similar to (a) and (b) were carried out,

but (-)NA was subslituted for (-)Ad.

(d) Denervated arterÎes were also studied. Denervation was

achieved by surgical resection of the superior cervical sympathetic

ganglion 3 weeks prior to lhe experiment taking place (described in

Chapter I l). The protocol for drug application was the same as

for series (a).
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Carrol I and Glover (1973(a)(b)) showed $-recepÌors to be

presenf in the isolated rabbit ear artery. An investigation

was therefore carried out to ascertain whether ß-receptor

blockade with propranolol altered the vasoconstriclor response

to (-)Ad both in Ìhe presence and absence of local anaesthetics.

Accordingly, application of (-)Ad (0.08 and 0.42 vg/ml) and

(-)Ad + either pri locaine, I ignocaine or cocaine ( 100 ug/ml )

was carried out. Propranolol ( 1 ug/ml ) was then added to

the internal perfusate and also to the exlralumínal fluid in

the organ bath. This concentration of propranolol was shown

by Carrol I and Glover (1973(a)(b)) to block the B-receptors

in the rabbil ear artery. Application of the previous drug

so I ut i ons was then repeated.

lntraluminal applications of (-)Ad, (-)Ad + either pri locaine,

I ignocaine or cocaine, and then (-)Ad again were carried out.

The concentraf ions of (-)Ad vrere 0.Ol and 0.4 yg/ml , whi le the

final bath concentration of lhe respective local anaesthetics

varied from 10 to 4000 ug/ml.

series (f) was repeated with (-)NA substituted as the vaso-

constri cfor.

ln order to observe the effects of pri locaine, I ignocaine and

cocaine on the artery, these drugs were individual ly appl ied,

both intraluminal ly and extraluminal ly, at various concentrations.

series (a) was repeated using (t)Ad Înstead of (-)Ad. The

effect of local anaesthetics on the vasoconstrictor response to

(t)Ad was then observed.
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(j) Series (c) repeated, using (t)NA instead of (-)NA and lhe

effect of pri locaine, I ignocaine and cocaine on the vaso-

constrictor response to (t)NA was examined.

(k) To observe the response of the artery to the isomers of Ad

and NA, înternal doses (0.01 ug/ml) and external doses

(0.05 ug/ml) of (t)Ad, (t)NA, (-)Ad, (-)NA were adminîstered.

(l) To avoid the possibi lity of changes in arlerial sensitivity

being attributed fo a temporal phenomenon, sensitivity of the

artery to Ad or NA was tested at the completion of each

experiment. AddÌtional studies were also carried out to assess

whelher prolongation of the experimental period was associaled

with a spontaneous increase in vascular sensitivity. Accordingly,

NA and Ad were appl ied repeatedly to arteries eÌther intraluminal ly

(0.01 and o.40 ug/ml), or extraluminally (o.oB and 0.42 vg/nl) over

a 4å hour period and changes in sensitivity of the artery to these

agents were observed.
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RESULTS

Compatison of tesponses to catechoTamine isomers

The vasoconslrictor response to (-)Ad appl ied intraluminal ly

or exlraluminal ly was greater than the comparative response lo

(t)Ad (Table 3.1). lt can be seen from this table that, when

appl ied intraluminal ly, (-)Ad caused a vasoconstrictor response

which was l0-fold more than (t)Ad. However, extraluminal appl ica-

tions of (-)Ad caused a response only 3-fold greater than (t)Ad.

Simi lar differences were seen with the NA isomers. No significant

difference could be shown between the vasoconstrictor response to

inlraluminal (t)NA and (t)Ad or to intraluminal (-)NA and (-)Ad.

However, when appl ied exlraluminal ly, (+)Ad caused an apparently

greater vasoconstrictor response than (t)NA (although to a signifi-

canf level of only p<0.10) and (-)Ad caused a greater response than

(-)NA (p<0.05).

ExtraJ,umína7 druq application eausinq potentiat.ion

Significant potentialion of the arterial response to (-)Ad

(0.08 and 0.42 yg/ml),occurred v¡hen lignocaine was added at concen-

trations of 10, 100 and 400 ug/ml and with pri locaine at '100 and

400 pglml. Maximum pofentiation was obtained with both pri locaine

and lignocaine at a concentration of 400 Vg/nl in lhe external bath

(Table 3.2). When cocaine was added to the (-)Ad solution, all

concentrations (i.e. lO, 100 and 400 Ug/ml) caused a potentiated

response, however, the maximum potenliation in this case was al a

concenlraÏlon or lu ugzml (laDte ).2).
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TABLE 3.1

A comparison of the average response (nn ng¡ of the rabbit eat arterg
to iso¡¡ers of NA and Ad appTied to eíther the externaf or internal síde

of the arterg.

lsorners App I ied

Drug
Conc.

Route of
Admi n.

(-)NA (1)NA (-)Ad (r)Ad

0.01 (ug/ml ) i nterna I

0.05 (ug/ml ) exferna I

123 ! l8l
(n = 12)

38 r lof+
(n = 15)

J.

11 13+
(n=B)

I

12 ! 7x+

(n=B)

111 1 195

(n = 12)

90 t 14t5

(n = 15)

11 r 35

(n = 12)

3'l r 7*5

(n = 12)

x Response to (t)Ad > response to (t)NA

t Response to (-)Ad > response fo (-)NA

f Response fo (-)NA > response to (t)NA

5 Response to (-)Ad > response to (t)Ad

(p<0.10)

( p<0. 05 )

( p<0. 05 )

( p<0.05 )
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TABLE 5.2

A comparison of nean activitg of various dtug corbÍnations which were
appTied extral-umina77g to the mbbit ear arterg. Ratjos were derived.
from avetaged dose-tesponse curves. An activitg greatet than one
(1.00) indicates a vasoconstrictor actìvitg greater than that of the
respectìve iso¡¡er of Ad or NA appTíed a7one. (concentratÍons of Ad
and NA were 0.08 and 0.42 Vg/nl-; n = 6 in a71 cases except (-)Ad +
priTocaine and (-)Ad + cocaine when n = 5).

Local anaesthetic added
to catecho I am i ne so I ut i on ( ¡rg/m I )

Average ratio of response
fo sol ution containing:

(t)NA (-)NA (1)Ad (-)Ad

Pri locaine

Pri locai ne

Pri locaine

Lignocaine

Lignocaine

Lignocaine

Coca i ne

Coca i ne

Coca i ne

10

100

400

10

100

400

10

100

400

0.95

0.95

0.74

0.97

0.98

0.73

5.00*
1.27

1.07

0 80ó

1 0. 4oxxt

6. 5oxxt

2.90xx+

1 .05

1 .31x

1 .4'lx

1.32x

1.61x

1.28x

4.70x
1.52x

1,29x

1 . 'tot

1 .50xf
1 .90xf

1 .40xt
2.10x+

2.40xt

7.1oxxt
4.20x+l

2,50xt

1 .00

1 .00

0. 90

1 .00

1 .00

* Potentiation of response to the respective îsomers of Ad or NA (p<0.05).

+ Potentiation of response to lhe (-) isomer is greater than fhat

potentiation to the appropriate (t) mixture (p<0.05).

x Potentiation more than I Ìgnocaine or pri locaine (p<0.05).

{ Potentiation more than pri locaine (p<0.05).

ó Depression of response to NA (pcO.01).
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There was no significanl difference between the degree of

potentiation caused when prilocaine or lignocaine were used.

Cocaine 10 vg/n¡|, however, caused more potentialion than I ignocaine

or pri locaine at a comparable concenfralion, and at a concentrafion

of 100 ¡rg/ml cocaíne caused more pofentiation than pri locaine.

f,lhen the local anaesthelic concentration was 400 pg/ml, no difference

between lhe magnitude of potentiafion due to the three drugs could

be demonstrated.

A marked contrasf in results occurred when (-)NA was used as

the vasoconslrictor instead of (-)Ad. As can be seen in Table 3.2

no potentiation occurred when pri locaine or I ignocaine was added.

ln fact, in the presence of lÌgnocaine 400 ug/ml fhere was signi-

ficantly less vasoconstricfion. Cocaine, however, caused poten-

tiation, a phenomenon which has been well documenl-ed by de la

Lande, et a7, (1961 (a)(b)(c)). The results of this study further

agree with those authors in lhat cocaine polentiated exlraluminal

(-)NA approximately 1O fold, and with Johnson and de la Lande (1977)

who reported that cocaine potentiated (-)Ad to a lesser extenl.

The mean ratios of the potentiated or depressed responses to

(t)Ad and (t)NA in the presênce of either cocaine, prilocaine or

lignocaine can also be seen in Table 3.2. They are included for

comparison with the ratios of responses obtained when either (-)Ad

or (-)NA was used. Whi lst cocaine potenliated the vasoconstrictor

response lo all four isomers, only the resPonses to either (t)Ad
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or (-)Ad were potentiated when pri locaine or lignocaine were used.

ln al I cases when potentiatîon of the vasoconstrictor response did

occur, the potentiation oblained wi+h (t)Ad or (t)NA was less than

lhe correspondi ng potenti ation oblained wilh lhe respecfive (-)

i somer (p<0.05) .

ll can also be seen from Table 3,2 that Încreasing the concen-

tration of pri locaine and lîgnocaine from 10 to 400 Ug/ml caused an

încrease în potenfiation of the response lo (t)Ad or (-)Ad in all

cases but one. However, when cocaine was used, a simi lar increase

in the concentration caused a decline in the potentiation of lhe

response lo both NA and Ad.

Extrafumína7 druq appfÍcation causìng deptession

A depression of the response to (-)Ad resulted when doses of

prilocaine, lignocaine and cocainê were used in excess of 1000 Ug/ml

(f igs . 3.1, 3,2 and 3.5). Al 1OOO uglml, cocaine caused no signi-

ficant change in the vasoconstrÌctor response to (-)NA bul it d¡d

cause depression of the response to (-)Ad (fig. 3.3). This same

concentration of pri locaine (f ig. 3.'l) or lignocaine (f ig. 3,2)

caused significant depression of the response to (-)Ad (0'08 and 1'33

uglml) and (-)NA (O.OB and 1,33 ug/nl). A concentralion of 2000 ug/ml

of any local anaesfhetic caused considerable depression of the response

to (-)Ad and (-)NA, and almosl a complete block of vasoconstrictor

response occurred when 4000 ug/ml of local anaesthetic was added

(f igs . 3,1, 3.2 and 3.3). Higher concentrations of local anaesthetics

(e.g. 1Or0OO ug/ml were not administered, because it became evident
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in prel iminary experiments that these concentrations of local

anaesthelic completely abol ished the resPonse of the artery to

(-)Ad and (-)NA.

The response fo CA administration at the completion of the

experiments did not differ significantly from fhe corresponding

values oblained at the beginning of each exPeriment. Since the

response to (-)Ad at the completion of each experiment was fested

within 5 min of the return of lhe artery to its resting perfusion

pressure, it would appear thaf the reason for depression (pre-

sumably a smooth muscle block caused by the local anaesthetic)

was rapid ly reversible.

Denetvated atteties

Denervation was confi rmed histochemical ly using the methods

described in Chapter I l.

As can be seen from Table 3.3, there was little or no potentia-

tion of lhe vasoconstriclor response to (-)Ad when either pri locaine,

lîgnocaine or cocaine was added to the solulion and administered to

the adventiTial side of the denervated arteries. No signíficant

potentiatîon could be found a+ any concenfralion of local anaesthetic

added and, to the contrary, when prilocaine (100 and 400 pg/ml) was

added to the solulion, depression of the responses occurred.

ExtraluminaT drug aPPJi catÍon in the presence of ptopranoTol

Propranolol significanlly augmented lhe vascular response to

(-)Ad, the mean increase in response being by a factor of 2.1 (t 0.3).
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TABLE 3.3

A comparÍson of the vasoconstrÍctor actìvítg of vatÍous dtug solutions
admí ní s te re d e xtzaluminal 79 to denervated artetíes.

Drugs (uglml )
Average vasocon-
strictor act¡v¡tY Number of experimenls

(-)Ad + pri locaine
(-)Ad + pri locaine
(-)n¿ + pri locaine

10

100

400

0. B0

0. 67x

0.62x

1.3

1.3

0.9 1

1.20

1 .60

0.91

(-)R¿ + I ignocaine
(-)no + lignocaine
(-)no + lignocaine

(-) Ad * cocaine
(-)Ad + cocaine
(-) Ad * coca i ne

10

100

400

10

100

400

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

* Depression of resPonse to Ad (p<0.05).
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This potenliation was thought lo be due to a block of fhe vascular

g-receptors, i.e. blockade of dilator receptors, resulling in

unopposed vasoconstriction. When the effect of each local

anaesthetic on the response to (-)Ad was retested in the presence

of propranolol, even further augmentation of the response

occurred (Table 3,4). The magnilude of -lhe shifts of the (-)Ad

dose-response curve caused by the local anaesthetîc in the presence

and absence of ß-blockade were identical, suggesting that the poten-

tialing effect of the local anaesthefic was due to a mechanism other

than ß-b I ockade. The concentraf i on of I oca I anaeslhet i c that

was studied was '100 ug/ml. 10 uglml was not used, because the

previous series showed that pri locaine did not potenliate the response

to (-)Ad at this concentration. 400 pg/ml was nol studied, because

potentiation by cocaine at this concentration was far less than at

lOO ¡rg/ml (Tab le 3.2) . For these reasons, 100 ug/ml of loca I

anaesthetic seemed to be the optimum concentratÎon to use.

IntraTuminaT drug aPPTication

ln direct contrast to results with (-)Ad applied extraluminally'

no potentiatÎon of response was observed when either cocaine, pri lo-

caine or lignocaine were added to the (-)Ad solutions (0.01 and

0.40 pg/ml ) that were perfused i ntra I umi na I I y. With concentrations

of 10 Ug/ml of cocaine, prilocaine and lignocaine the (-)Ad response

u,as unaltered. However, at concentrations of 1OO and 400 Ug/ml

the responses to intraluminal (-)Ad became depressed, which is in

sharp contrast to lhe results obtained when these concentrations
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TABLE 3.4

A compatison of the avetage vasoconstrictox activitg of vatìous drug
solutions app1ied extraluminaTTg to the arterg being perfused and bathed
extraluminaTTg with propranoTol (7 Vq/nL). The Ad res¡nnse in the
presence of the B-bTocker is given a standard vasoconstrictor rating of L.

Drugs (ug/ml )
Average vasocon-
strictor activitY Number of experiments

(-)Ad (+ propranolol)

(-)Ad + pri locaine
(+ propranolol )

(-)Ad + lignocaine
(+ propranolol )

(-)Ad * cocaine
(*propranclol)

100

100

100

1.0

1.3x

2,9x.

4.7x

6

6

6

6

t( Potenfiation of response lo Ad (p<0.05).
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were administered to the adventitial side and po'l-enfiation with

I ignocaine and pri locaine was approaching a maximum and potentia-

lion to cocaîne was very sîgnificant. W¡th increasing concentrations

of local anaesthetics, the response became even more depressed

(f igs. 3.1, 3.2 and 3.5). As was lhe case with extraluminal adminis-

fration, concentrations of iocal anaesthetics higher fhan 4000 ug/ml

were not perfused because prel iminary experiments showed complete

depression of the vascular response.

There was no augmentation of the vasoconstrîctor response when

(-)NA was used infraluminal ly as the vasoconstrictor agenf, in com-

bination with the indivîdual local anaesthetics (f igs. 3.1, 3.2 and

3.3).

Indivi dual- Tocai anaestheti c administrati on

Eight experiments were completed in which pri locaine, I ignocaine

and cocaine were administered individual ly either intraluminal ly or

extraluminal ly, Concentrations varied between 10 Ug/ml to 4000 Ug/ml.

None of the concentrafions of the local anaesthetics caused any

vascular reacfion (i.e. neither vasoconslrÌction nor vasodi latation

occurred).

Chattge ín atterÍa7 sensitivitq with tine

The results that have been described in the foregoing could not

be explained on the basis of a nonspecific change in arterial sensi-

tivity as this was negligÎble in all experiments. Responses to (-)Ad

and (-)NA administered before and after local anaesthetics adminis-

tralion to the artery were not significantly different. ln addîtion,
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the results from a series of experiments on four arferies in

wh i ch (-)NA or (-)Ad were admi n istered i ntra I umi na I ly or exfra-

luminally over a 4å hour period did not show any significanl change

in vascular sensitivity wifh time. Responses obtained to (-)Ad

inlhefirsfå-1åhours(averageatlhour)werenolsignificantly

different lo responses obtained from lhe same arTeries at 3+ - 4+ hours

(average at 4 hours) (f ig. 3.Ð. simÎlarly responses obtai.ned to

(-)NA in lhe first å - 1å hours were not significantly different

to responses obtained from the same arteries at 3+ - 4+ hours.

(fig. 3.5), The apparent decline in the vascular response to

extraluminally applied (-)NA was not sìgnif icant'
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The response of the rabbit ear artery to NA which was

administered intraluminal ly and extraluminal ly at two

d if f erent concentrations. (¿.À) represent the va I ues

oblained to intraluminal NA administration, å to 1å hrs

(mean t hr) after perf usion was commenced, wh i le (.r.r)

are the corresponding resulfs at 3L to 4å hrs (mean 4 hrs).

The values obfaîned at simi lar time intervals ( i.e. I and

4 hrs) with extraluminal appl icalions of this agent are shown

as (ot) and (rr) respec'tively.
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DI SCUSS I ON

It has previously been shown by lversen (1963, 1965(a)(b))

and Burgen and lversen (1965) that (t)Ad and (t)NA have a lower

affinity for neuronal uptake than thei r correspondirrg (-) isomers.

Simi larly, Eckert, et al-. ( 1976(a)) found lhat less (t)NA was

taken up înto the neuronal vesicles than (-)NA. These latter

authors, concluded however that there was no slereoselectivity

of uptake into the axoplasm of fhe nerves.

ln the present sludy it was found fhaf (-)Ad and (-)NA caused

a respective 10- and 11-fold grealer vasoconstrictor response when

they were appl ied intraluminal ly compared with their racemic

counterparts. lf neuronal uptake was equiactive for lhe (t) and

(-) îsomers, then exlernal application of (-)Ad or (-)NA should have

caused an approximately 10 times greater vasoconstrictor response

compared with (t)Ad or (t)NA, respectively. In fact, only a 3-fold

difference occurred, from which it is concluded thal more (-)Ad or

(-)l.lA was taken up into neurones of the rabbit ear artery than their

racemic counterparts. This, in fact, agrees wifh fhe resulls

obtained by lversen (1963,1965(a)(b)) and Eckert, et a7. (1976(a)).

The results (Table 3.1) also showed that there was a greater

vasoconstrictor response to (t)Ad or (-)Ad on extral uminal aPpl ica-

tion than there was to the respective isomers of NA. This is also

consistent with lversenrs results, whÎch showed that Ad had less of

an affinity for neuronal uptake compared with NA.
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A signif ican-f- f inding lo emerge from this sludy was the

potentiation of the vascular response to extraluminal ly adminislered

doses of (-)Ad or (t)Ad which was caused by concentrations of prilo-

caine, lignocaîne and cocaine ranging from 10 to 400 ug/ml in the

external bath. This result is in partial agreement wÎth the observa-

tions of Astrom ('1964), who showed that the response of the rabbit

aorta to (-)Ad was tslightly potentiatedt by either cocaine or lig-

nocaine added in low concentration. However, Astrom (1964) also

found that prilocaine caused a depression of the response of the

aorta to adrenergic agents when the local anaesthetic was added in

concentrations that in our study caused a polentiated response'

Nava-Rivera, et a7. (1967), in a study on the rabbit aorta,

found lhat both pri locaine and I ignocaine potentiated Adrs con-

strictor resPonse. However, these authors used commercial local

anaesthetic solulions in their study (i.e. tcitanestt and rXylocainer),

and it is possible that certain additives present in these solulions

(e.g. methyl hydroxybenzoate) may have contributed to the enhanced

response (Gerke and Waterson, unpublished observations; b/aterson,

1g7ü. Neither Astrom (196Ð nor Nava-Rivera , et a7. (1967)

offered a satisfactory explanation for lhe potentiation of Ad.

one possible explanation for the augmentation of Adrs effects

on the rabbit ear arlery by prilocaine and lignocaine could have

hinged on the blockade of ß-adrenergic receptors by these drugs'

such receptors have been denronstrated in the rabbit ear artery by
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Carrol I and Glover (1913(a)(b)). lf lhese di lator receptors

were blocked by the local anaesthefics, fhen unopposed vaso-

conslriction would result in the presence of Ad, with apparent

enhancement of lhe clrugts conslrictor effecl'. However, this

hypothesîs was not substantiated in our experimenfs, since both

prilocaine and lignocaîne siill significantly augmented the response

of (-)Ad even after ß-blockade with propranolol had been achieved'

ln addition, the intraluminal application of the drug combinations

caused no increase in the response to Ad vrhich mighf have been

expected if the potenfiation was due to ß-receptor blockade.

Bent I ey (1965, 1966) no1-ed 'l-hat I ignocaine and cocaine poten-

tiated the response of guinea pig and rat vas deferens to NA and

electrical stimulation. No such potentiation of the response to

NA could be found in this series using the rabbit ear ar+ery when

either I ignocaine or pri locaine were added to the solution.

However, there was definite potentiation of the response to extra-

luminal ly administered Ad in the Presence of these agents.

De la Lande and waterson (1967(c)) and de la Lande, et a-7.

(1967(a)) proposed that cocaine blocked neuronal uptake of noradrena-

line in the rabbit ear artery. This block of uptake led to a

potentiated response to external ly applied (-)Ad and (-)NA, wilh

NA giving the greater increase in response. The phenomenon was

thought to be due fo the anatomical siting of the sympathetic nerves

at the medial-adventitial border in the rabbit ear artery' ln
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add¡lion, those authors found lhat the Fesponse to Ad or NA was

not potentialed by cocaine if the artery had been chronical ly

denervated or when the cJrugs were app I i ed i nlra I umi na I I y. Our

results with respect lo cocaine are in entire agreement with the

previous findings. However, when pri locaine and I ignocaine were

used, potenliation did not occur to (-)NA at any time, nor did

potentiation occur to (-)Ad when this CA was applied internal ly

or when the artery was chronical ly denervated.

It is of interest that when potentiation of the vasocontric-

tor response occurred with (1)Ad or (t)NA, ils magnitude was signi-

ficantly less than that obtained usìng the respective (-) isomers

(Table 3.D. A probable explanation for this phenomenon would be

thal (t)NA and (t)Ad do not have as much agonisf activity as their

respective (-) isomers.

Based on lhe foregoing findings, the fol lowing hypolhesis is

advanced to explain the effects of pri locaine and I ignocaine.

walerson ( 1970) has shown histochemical ly thal pri locaine and

lignocaÎne block neuronal uptake of cA but to a lesser degree than

cocaine. ln addition, lversen (1965(b) ) and Burgen and lversen

(\965) have shown thal the relative affinity of uptake for NA into

the neuronal storage sites to be much greater lhan that of Ad

(viz. (-)NA>(r)NA>(-)Ad>(r)Ad)). lf prilocaine and lignocaine only

partial ly block the neuronal uptake mechanism, then, because this

mechanism has such a high affinîty for NA (both (-) and (t)) litfle

effect would be exerted by lhese local anaesthetics in inhibiting
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NA uptake. The converse is true for Ad. Due to the neuronal

uptake mechanism having a lower affinily for (-) and (t) Ad,

drugs such as pri locaine and I ignocaine, which only partial ly

block uptake, would have a more enhanced effect on Ad transport

i nto nerve end i ngs.

The present study also establ ished the concenlration range

in which local anaesthelics changed from being potentiators fo

depressors of vasoconstrictor activity. The laller phenomenon

has been noted previously by Astrom (196Ð, although his studies

were conf ined to aortic tissue and did not selectively examine the

i ntra I umi na I and extra I umi na I effects of these agen+s. When Ad

was used exfraluminal ly to constrict the rabbit ear artery, poten-

tiation of lhe response occurred when local anaesthetics were

added to the balh at concentrations of 10, 100 and 400 Ug/ml.

For pri locaine and I ignocaine lhe maximum potentiating effect was

seen with 400 ug/ml, whi le for cocaine this occurred at '10 ug/ml.

As the concentralion of cocaine was increased to 400 Ug/ml, the

degree of potentiation decl ined, and at higher concentrations of

this and the other local anaesthetics, the response of the smooth

muscle became readi ly depressed. The significance of this wi I I be

discussed in subsequenf chapters.



CHAPTER IV

A HISTOCHEIVIICAL STUDY ON THE EFFECT OF LOCAL ANATSTHETICS

ON TllE NEURONAL UPTAKE OF CATECHOLAI4INIS IN ISOLATED ARTERIES

I
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The fact that cocaine significantly enhanced the vasoconstric-

tion produced by NA applied to the exlraluminal aspect of an artery

was reporled by de la Lande, et a7. (1967(a)). Work described in

Chapter I I I of this lhesis confi rmed these observations and also

dernonstrated that the vasoconstrictor effect of extraluminal Ad was

potenliated by pri locaine and I ignocai ne. However, that study

fai led to demonstrate a potentiation of NAts vasoconstrictor resPonse

by the latter two local anaesthetics.

Since the neuronal uptake mechanism has been shown to have a much

greater affinily for NA than it does for Ad (lversen,1965(b)), it was

previously suggested that the above findings represented a fai lure on

the part of pri locaine and lignocaine to block NA uptake inlo vascular

sympathefic nerves. Ad, however, due to its lower affinity for the

uptakel process, was thought to be blocked more significantly by these

local anaesthetics, thereby resulting in an enhanced vasoconstrictor

response. ln the present study an attempt has been made to correlafe

histochemical data pertaining to the blockade of neuronal uptake of Ad

by pri tocaine and lignocaine with results from the prevÎous pharmacolo-

gi ca I studies.
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METHODS

Fifty-four rabbits were pretreated with reserpîne Q.5 ng/kg)

intra-peritoneally 24 hours prior to removal of their ear

arteries. These vessels were isolaled and removed as described

in Chapter ll and then placed immediately in Krebrs solulion to

which nialamide ( 100 uglml ) and As/Acid (1:40,000) had been added.

The mixture was gassed with 95% Oz:5% COz and warmed to 37oC. This

solution was also f lushed through the lumen of the arteries. NialamÎde

treatment was nequired, because de la Lande, et a7. (1974) and Waterson

and de la Lande (1974) had shown MAO inhibition to be necessary for

obtaining uptake of CA affer reserpine pretreatment. The vessels

were maintaîned in the Krebs, nialamide, As/Acid mixture (pH 7.3)

up to and during the time of exposure to CArs. The fimes of exposure

to (-)Ad or (-)NA varÎed from 15 fo 60 min, with each drug being

appl ied both extraluminal ly and intraluminal ly lo the vessel under

lesf. Because the volume of incubate was 100 mls, a significant

decrease in the concentration of CA in contact wîth the test vessel

did not occur over the exposure period.

Repletíon of catecholamines

Eight arteries were exposed to either (-)NA or (-)Ad at con-

centrations of 1 or l0 ¡rg/ml for 60 min. Samples of tissue were

taken at O, 15r 30 and 60 min after exposure was commenced. These

were then snap frozen and treated histochemical ly as described În

Chapter I I to demonstrale fhe presence of CA.
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Blockade of neuronal uPtake

The remaining arteries had various concenlrations of local

anaesthet¡cs (pri locaine, I ignocaine and cocaine) added to the

Krebts solufion 30-60 sec prior to the respeclive (-)CA adminis-

tration. Local anaesthetic concentrations were 10, 100 or 400 ¡g/ml.

Samples were taken, as before, at 0, 15r 30 and 60 min after exposure

to CAts. These samples 1¡/ere snap f rozen and processed by hisl'o-

chemical melhods.

Histochemístrv

Al I arterîes were treated hislochemical ly În a manner described

in Chapter ll and then examined for evidence of neuronal uplake of

CA. ln the present series at leasf 3 hours exposure of fhe tissues

to paraformaldehyde vaPour was allowed lo enable both the NA and Ad

fluorophores to develop (Falck and Owman, 1965; Walerson and Smale,

1967'). The use of xylol was avoided as Falck and Owman (1965) found

Ad to be sensilive to organic solvents. Tissues were fherefore

mounted in either Entel lan or I iquid paraffin.

Gradínq of fiuotescence

Grading of specÎfic cA fluorescence was carried out using a

non-parametric scale ranging from 0-4.

0 - absence of specific fluorescence

1 - fluorescence present but mÎnimal

2 - fluorescence present > 1 but less than normal

3 - fluorescence comparable with that observed in normal

arteries from untreated rabbîts

observed in normal arleries of untreated rabbits
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Two observers who were ful ly conversant with fhe above

scale of gradings, assessed the fluorescence in the various

arteries. Both these persons were unaware of the nalure of

the treatment to which the vessels had been subjected. TheÌr

observations for each series were then pooled and a mean value

obtained for the fluorescence gradíngs 'of each artery.
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RESULTS

NA and Ad uptake

Reserpine effectively depleted the sympathetic nerve stores in fhe

rabbil ear arlery. A reserpine prefreated and a surgical ly denervated

artery are shown for comparison in fig. 4.1(a)(b). When the vessels

were exposed to NA or Ad under fhe condilions stated, rePlenishment

of the neuronal storage sites occurred. ArlerÎes incubated in NA

general ly disp layed grealer f I uorescence than those incubated i n Ad.

(Tables 4.'1, 4.2 and 4.3). Vessels in which replenishmenf of the

neuronal storage sites with NA and Ad has taken place are shown in

f ig. 4.2(a)b) and compared with a normal artery in f ig. 4.2(c).

lncreasing the concentration of CA from 1 to 10 Ug/ml did not seem

to have a noticeable effect on the resultant specific fluorescence.

However the fluorescence gradings at 30 and 60 mins were always beller

than those obtained afler 15 min of lreatment.

The effect of fisnocaine and priTocaíne after 60 min incubaticn ín

catechoLamine

After 60 min lignocaine did not seem lo block the neuronal uptake

of NA at any of the three concentrations used (Table 4.1). Lignocaine

( 10 Ug/ml ) had no effect on the uptake of Ad. However, al 400 Uglml,

Ad blockade appeared to be well developed, since virlually no specific

fluorescence was seen in fhe arterîes. The results obtained with

pri locaine were simi lar fo lhose seen with lignocaine (Table 4' 1)'

Fig. 4.3(a)(b) and fig. 4.4(a)(b) show the comparative effects of

pr oca ne an g

pretreated arteries affer these arferies had been incubated in either

Ad or NA for 60 min.



Fig. 4.1(a)

(a)

artery. De

i ng the suPe

Transverse section of lhe central artery of a rabbit
ear. The rabbit was pretreated wifh reserpine
<i.S n¡/|<g ¡.p., 24 hrs prior to removal) '
The complete loss of specific CA fluorescence
at the medial-adventitial border is noted'

Transverse section of a denervated rabbil ear

4.6

nervation was accompl ished by remov-
rior cervîcal sympathetic gangl ion

Fig. 4.1(b)

Scale approximatelY 100P.

w pr o
of specific flu
border of this
that observed î

of Fig. 4.1(a).

orescence af fhe medi al-adventitial
vessel bears close resemblance to
n the reserPine Pretreafed arterY
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 4.2 Transverse sections of The rabbit ear arlery after reserpine
pretreatmenï and suþsequenl IncuÞaTlon ïor ou mlns ln
(a) NA I ug/ml; (b) Ad l0 ug/ml. A control artery (c) is
also shown for comparÌson. The reappearance of specific
fluorescence in (a) and (b) at the medial-adventitial border
is noted. The respeclive specific fluorescence gradings for
lhese arteries were (a) 4, (b) 4, (c) 3.

Scale approximately 100u.
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Fig.

4. 3( a)

4.3(b)

4.8

(a)

(b)

Transverse section of a rabbit ear artery afler
reserpine pretreafment, and incubation for 60 mins
in NA 1 ug/ml in the presence of lignocaine
400 ¡g/ml. The specifíc fluorescence which has
now reappeared, was given a grading of 3.

Transverse sectîon of a rabbit ear artery after
reserpîne pretreatment and incubation for 60 mins
in Ad 1 us/ml in the presence of lignocaine
400 ug/ml. The specific fluorescence was of- lesser
intensity than that seen in Fig. 4.3(a) and was
g iven a grad i ng of 'l .

Sca le approximately 100u.
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Fig.

4.4(a)

4,4(ó)

4,9

(a)

(b)

Transverse section of a rabbÎt ear artery after
reserpine pretreatment and incubation for 60 mins
in NA 1 ug/ml in the presence of prl locaine
400 pglml. The specific fluorescenee which has now

reappeared,was given a grading of 3.

Transverse section of a rabbit ear artery after
reserpine pretreatmenl and incubation for 60 mins
in Ad 1 uglml in the presence of pri locaine
4UU ug/ml. lhe speclÏlc Ïluorescence was graoeo
at 1, and was of a decreased intensity when com-
pared with that seen in Fig. 4.4(a).

Sca le approximately 100p.
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TABLE 4.1

The fluorescence gradings of atteries exposed to NA or Ad (1 or
10 Vg/nl) for 60 min in the presence or absence of priTocaine or
Tignocaine. The concenttatíons of Local anaesthetìcs vaxíed
from 10 Vg/n7 to 400 VS/n7. ATL arteries were pretreated with
resetpìne and nìafamide.

60 mi ns.

Drugs appl ied NA 1 uglml NA 10 ug/ml Ad 1 ug/ml Ad 10 ug/ml

Contro I

(no local anaesthelic) 4r 3,4,

Lignocaine ( 10 yglml ) 3, 4,

Lignocaine (100 pg/ml) 4, 3'

Lignocaine (400 uglml ) 2, 3,

Prî locaine ( 10 pg/ml ) 3, 3,

Prilocaine (100 pg/ml) 3, 4,

Prilocaine (400 ug/ml) 3, 1,

2

3

2

1

t

4

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

3

2

3

3

3

3

4

3

3

3

3

2

3

3

4

0

4

0

3 , ,

,

1 , 3 t 4, 2

3

t

, 2,

, ,4

, 3

3

t 0

0r0r0

0r0r0 0, 1r 1

0, O, 0, 2

0, 0, 1r l

0r 3,3 0r 2,

2,

3

0,
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TABLE 4.2

The fTuorescence gradíngs of arteries exposed to NA or Ad (1 ot
10 vg/nl) for 30 min ín the presence or absence of priTocaìne ot
7ígnocaÍne. The concentrations of Locai anaesthetics varied ftom
10 Vg/nI to 400 VS/rnf . A77 arteries were pretreated witlt reserpine
and nialamíde.

30 mins.

Drugs applied NA 1 uglml NA 10 uglml Ad 1 pg/ml Ad l0 ug/ml

Conlro I

(no local anaesthetic) 3,

Lignocai ne ( 10 uglml )

Lignocaîne ( 100 uglml )

Li gnocai ne (400 uglml )

Pri locaîne ( 10 ug/ml)

Prilocaine (100 ug/ml)

Pri locaine (400 uglml )

1

1

4

4

4

3

3

4

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

0

3

3

t

,

4

31414

3 2,

3

3

3 ,

2, 1, 1

1, o, 2

0,

2 2_

2

,

3 1,

,

L

3

2 0, 1,1

0r 0,1

0, 1,0

2

0, 1,1

3

2, 4, 4

21 2

313

3, 1, 2 ,
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TABLE 4.3

The ffuoresc€nce gradÍngs of artetìes exposed to NA ot Ad (1 ot
10 vg/nl) for 15 min ín the presence o1 absence of ptíTocaine or
7Ígnocaine. The concentrations of local anaesthetics varied from
10 yg/n7 to 400 vs/nf . A77 arteries were pletreatecl. v¡ith reserpine
and niaTamide-'

15 mins.

Drugs applied NA 1 ug/ml NA 10 ug/ml Ad 1 ug/ml Ad 10 uglml

Conlro I

(no local anaesthet¡c)

Lignocaine (10 ug/ml)

Li gnocai ne ( 100 ug/ml )

Li gnoca i ne ( 400 ug/m I )

Pri locaine ( 10 ug/ml)

Prilocaine ( 100 uglml)

Pri locaine (400 ug/ml )

3 0r3ro 0r110r 0 1 0, 3 0000 , t

1, 4,

41 3,

t

0,

2

4

4

2

1

3

2

3

0

3

0

2

3

4

, 1

2

2

0

0,

0,

0

13 t

t

0,

0,

,

t

1

0

0

1

0

t

0,0,3

0, It t

,

t

0

0, 0

0r0

0,0,0, t
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L'he effect of lign ocaine and ptí focaine after either 30 or 75

mín incubation ín catechoTamíne

After 30 min incubation, the same general trend developed

as after 60 min incubafion in CA (Table 4,2). NA fluorescence

was not markedly changed after treatment with either I ignocaine or

pri locaine. However, Ad fluorescence was general ly decreased

after lignocaine and pri locaine had been added at the higher con-

centrations to the incubation fluid.

The results obtained after 15 min incubation were inconclusive

(Table 4.3). WhÎ lst, fluorescence of Ad was markedly reduced by

I ignocaine and pri locaine, the fluorescence gradings of control

arteries were very low, thereby significantly reducing the

reliability that could be placed on Ìhe results.

Cocaìne blockade

Cocaine at concenfrations of 10, 100r 400 ¡rg/ml blocked neuronal

uptake of both NA and Ad al all concentrations and time intervals so

that no replenishment of specific fluorescence occurred.
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DI SCUSS I ON

The reserpine-treated rabbil ear arlery has been shown

previously to be a satisfaclory preparation for the study of cA

uptake by vascular sympathetic nerves (de la Lande, et a7.r 1974;

Waterson and de la Lande, 197Ð. The vessel has a rich sympalhetic

nerve plexus at its medial-advenlitial border and is easi ly pro-

cessed by conventional histochemical methods which demonstrate

specific cA fluorescence (waterson and smale, 1967). Fuxe and

Jonsson (1g7, have stated that trformaldehyde fluorescence is a

highly sensilive and specific method for the demonstrafion of CAfs

af a cel lular levelrr. However, the main disadvantage of a hÎsto-

chemical study of this nature is lhat the results are qualitative

ralher lhan quantitative. By pool ing the assessments of two

experienced observers, who were unaware of the particular treatments

which had been given to the artery, a fair and objective evaluation

resulted, and, by using a large number of experimental arteries

rviz. lo8), a grealer bank of data was obtained. under these condi-

tions a reasonable degree of reliabi lily may be placed on the results

of this qual itative studY.

Reserpine pretreatment has been found to disrupt vesicular

storage sites and thereby deplete endogenous stores of cA in the

tissue and also interfere with exogenous CA slorage (Kopin, et a7',1962;

lversen, et a7., 1965; Kalsner and Nickerson, 1969(a))' Nevertheless'

waterson and de la Lande (1974) and de la Lande, et a7, (1974) have

found ThaT neuronal uPlaKe ul u^ >r I I I uveJ vvvv
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pretreatment, and that this uptake is demonstrable histochemical ly.

Hensel ing, et a7, (1976(a)(b)) and Eckerf (1976(a)) have concluded

that the type of uptake of CA that the above aulhors observed by

histochemical methods was thal which was probably due to neuronal

uptake of CA inlo lhe axoplasm bul not into fhe vesicles. However

these latter authors also showed that neuronal uptake into the

vesicle was dependent upon initial uptake info the axoplasm and it

can therefore be concluded that some degree of correlalion exisls

between the amount of axoplasmic uptake and vesicular uptake.

This greatly increases the validity of the histochemical methodology

used in the present study to observe the effects of local anaesthetic

agents on the neuronal uptake of CArs.

The results of the present series of experiments demonstrated

that both NA and Ad were taken up into sympathetic nerve endings.

NA was shown to give a higher specific fluorescence grading com-

pared to Ad despíte the fact that lhe arteries had been incubaled

with idenlical concenlrations of drugs for the same durafion of

time. This finding of a hîgher NA f luorescence grading could imply

that NA has a greater affinify for neuronal uptake than Ad and would

be in agreement with the previous observations of lversen (1965(b)),

who concluded that NA had an affinity for fhe upfake process which

was at least double that for Ad. However, several criticisms can

be level led at this proposal. These include the fact that the rates

of uptake of Ad and NA are unknown, and the dÎfference seen befween
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NA and Ad may merely reflect differences in maximaI saturafion

of intraneuronal binding sites between the two drugs. Jonsson

(1971) has suggested that the Ad fluorophore never reaches lhe

same intensity of fluorescence as the NA fluorophore and the

possibi I ity therefore cannot be ignored that the observed hÎgher

NA fluorescence grading was due to stronger NA fluorophore

intensity. Another criticisrn is that uPtake of NA and Ad by

the extraneuronal uptake mechanism may have occurred and since

Ad is affected more than NA (lversen, 1965(a)), this cot¡ld have

influenced the results. However, since most of fhe uptake of CA

would have occurred from the extraluminal side of the vessel,

and in the light of de la Lande, et a7. (1974) having shown the

upl-ake2 mechanism lo have minimal el'fect on restoration of

f luorescence of NA when ¡t is applied erlraluminally, interacf ion

by exlraneuronal uptake is probably not a major faclor fo contend

with, in this study. Nevertheless, regardless of the above

criticisms, the respective fluorescence gradings of NA and Ad,

obtained without local anaesthetics presenl, acf as individual

controls for the experîmenfs which had local anaesthetics added to

the incubation fluid.

The results of the presenf study, obtained after 60 and 30 min

incubation times, indicate that NA uptake into depleted sympathetic

nerve storage sites was not affected when either I ignocaine or

prilocaine was present at concentrations of 10, 100 or 400 Ug/ml.

This is in direct confrast to the results obtained when cocaine l'Jas
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present at these concentrations. cocaine effectively blocked

neuronal uptake to such an extent that no specific fluorescence

could be seen after 15,30 or 60 min incubations in NA. lncu-

balion of reserpine pretreated arteries in Ad for 15r i0 or 60 min

al lowed reappearance of specific fluorescence to occur. However

the uptake of Ad into these nerve storage sites was reduced by both

pri locaine and lignocaine at concentrafions of 10 and 100 pg/ml

although the blockade did not appear to be fully developed until

lhe highesf concentration of 400 ¡rg/ml was used. Cocaine again

blocked uptake to the extent that no specific fluorescence could be

seen after incubation of Ìhe arteries in Ad for 15,30 or 60 min.

There are several points of interest which arise from the da1-a

in this series. Firslly, cocaine caused neuronal blockade at 10

and 100 ug/ml, whereas prilocaine and lignocaine at the same con-

centrations did nol appear to block CA uptake to the same exfent.

This would indicate that pri locaine and lignocaine caused only partial

blockade of neuronal uptake whereas blockade by cocaine was virtual ly

complete. Thîs assumption was made in Chapter I I I and the present

histochemical evidence indicates that this assumption was correcf. ln

the pharmacological studies described in that chapter il was found lhat

pri locaine and I ignocaine caused I ¡tfle potenliation of the vasocon-

strictor response to extraluminal Ad when these local anaesthetics

were in low concenfrations (10 yg/ml). This was probably because

uptakel was sti I I effecf i ve, and the present h i stochemi ca I evi dence

would support lhis. The greatest potentiation of the pharmacological

at a concentrafion of 400 pg/ml. This concentration of local
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anaeslhetic, in fact, produced lhe most pronounced blockade of

Ad uptake in lhe presenl study. lt would appear, therefore, fhat

there is a direct correlation between blockade of Ad and potentia-

tion of the vasoconstrictor response to Ad when pri locaine and

lignocaine are al a concentration of 400 ug/ml.

The fact that cocaine at concentrations of 10, 100 and 400 pg/ml

effectively stopped reappearance of speci fic f I uorescence after the

arleries had been incubaled in Ad or NA for up to 60 min emphasises

the fact that cocainers effect on neuronal blockade was probably

maximal at the lowest concentration. lncreasing the concenlration

did not appear to have any further effect whÎch is in complete

contrast to the results obtained with pri locaine or I ignocaine,

This is an important consideration and reference lvill again be made

to it in a later chapter.

The results of this histochemical study therefore support

lhe pharmacological fÎndings of Chapter I I I wilh respect to the

potentiation of the vasoconstricfor action of Ad irr the presence

of I ignocaine and pri locaine.



CHAPTIR V

THE COIqPARATIVT EFFECTS OF PRILOCAINT, LIGI{OCAINE AND

COCAINE ON Tl1E UPTAKE OF LABELLED CATECHOLAIVIINES INTO

SYMPATHETIC NERVE ENDINGS OF THE RABBIT EAR ARTERY
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I NTRODUCT I ON

From lhe results that have been presented in the earlier

chapters it was hypothesised thal the entry of Ad inlo syrnpathetic

nerve endings of the rabbit ear artery might be antagonised fo a

greater degree by the local anaesthelics pri locaine and I ignocaine

lhan NA. This suggestion was based to some extent on the earlier

findings of Burgen and lversen (1965) and lversen (1965(a)(b)) who

showed thaf NA had a greater affinity for the neuronal uplake process

than did Ad. The results from the pharmacological studies in

Chapter I ll showed indirectly that there was some evidence that the

above hypothesis was correct. The histochemical study in Chapter

lV described qual itative resulls fhat also substantiated the

hypolhesis. However no di rect quantitative evidence has been

presented to support the proposed theory. The present study

was therefore carried out to further clarify lhe situation. Uptake

of labelled CAts into sympathetic nerves has been examined and an

attempt made lo quanlÏtate the blockade produced by the dífferenf

local anaesthetic agents.
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METHODS

The central artery from ears of either male or female semi-

lop-eared nabbits were dissected free of adhering tissue as described

in Chapter I l. Each artery was then divided into lhree segments.

The segmenls were blotted dry, their luminal contents gently expressed,

and their individual weights then ascertained. Each segment vras

usually weighed twice and an average of these values used in subse-

quent calculations. The overal I mean weight for the 282 segments used

in this series was 15.1 t 0.2 mg (range 4.8 - 24.2 ng). The arteries

were equi libraled for 30 min in 2 mls of Krebts solution (with

As,/Acid, 1:4O,OOO), gassed wifh 95$ 02 ¿ 5% COz, and ma intained at

37oC. When lhe effects of either cocaine, pri locaine and I ignocaine

were tesled, the individual local anaeslhetics were introduced al

this stage to the Krebrs solution al a concentration of 400 Ug/ml and

maintained in conlact with the artery segments for the remaÎnder of

the experiment.

Incubation wíth Tabe 7 7e d catecholamíne

After 30 min preincubaÌion in Krebts solution, with or w¡thout the

appropriate local anaesthetÎc, the segments were incubated with 1 ml

of gassed Krebts solution (57oc) with either ( i) (t)3HAd, ( ii) (t)3HNA,

or (i i i) (-)3HNA added to it (concentration 2OO nglml). The periods

of incubation were O, 10,20, 40 and 60 min. All labelled agents were

di luled rvith the appropriate unlabelled agents and a f inal specif ic

activ¡ly of (¡) 1.71 uCi /2OOng, (ii) 2.19 uCi /2OOng, (iiÎ) l'0BuOi /2O0ng

i^^^ rr^*alza ã^^^rrnfed fof
was oDTalneo Tof llle lt,>Pvulrvs vvrtrPvrrvrtrJ'
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less than 1% of fhe total CA content in the bath, it was assumed

that a substantial decline in concentralion of cA did not occur.

At the end of the incubatíon, the artery was placed in 2 ml

Krebrs solution for 25 min and fhen transferred to another 2 nl

of Krebrs solution for 5 more min. After fhis, lhe arlery was

blotted dry and placed in 1 ml of HCI (100 m mol/l) + EDTA (30 y mol/l)

overnight (18-20 h) at 4oC. Fol lowing this, the artery was then

washed with 0.5 ml of the HCI and 1 ml of the clear acid exlract

was then measured for radioactivity.

Itfeasu:re¡nent of radioactÍvitg

Samples were added to 15 ml scinti llation f luicJ (see Appendix

for formula) and counfed in a Packard 2425 Tri-carb liquid scin-

ti I lation spectrometer. Automatic external standardisation was

used to correct for efficiency of counting (=35%). D.p.m. were

converted to mass of CA by dividing the total number d.p.m. obtained

from the tissue by the appropriate specifîc activity. This figure

was then divided by tissue weight to obtaîn ug/g (mass CA uptake/

tissue weight).
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RESULTS

Figs. 5,1, 5.2 and 5.3 show lhe average uptake of 3HCAts

into the rabbit ear artery after incubation for 10,20, 40 and

60 min (n = 4, except for (t)3HNA ñ = 6). Maximum uptake (-)3HNn

was not achieved within the 60 min time period, whereas (t)3HNA and

(t)3HAd had both approached their maximum uptake at thal lime'

ln the presence of pri locaine and I ignocainermaximum uptake

of (-)3HNR occurred at 40 min. Maximum uptake of (-)3gUR in the

presence of cocaine was achieved at 20 mÎn. with uptake of eilher

(t)3U¡lR or (t)3HAd, maximum uptake after fhe addition of the respec-

tive local anaesthetics was in the vicinity of 60 min. However, the

rate of uptake was considerably reduced when compared with that of

Íhe controls. considering these results, it is apparent thaf within

this study there are a number of different rafe faclors involved'

It is therefore necessary to compare both the uptake of the individual

CAts and the effect of the different local anaesthetics on uptake

separatelyateachspecifictimeinterval(Table5.l).

The effecl that the different local anaesthetics had on the

rate and amount of uplake of {t)3HNA, (t)3HAd and (-)3UUn can be

seen by comparing the total area beneath the curves in figs' 5'1,

5.2 and 5.3 a'f the various time inlervals (Tab le 5.D. By usÎn9

the area under J'he curves at lhe different time intervals both the

rates and amounts of uptake of the different groups can be taken into

account in fhe comparison. since the rafe and amount of uptake into

, , L^r..-^- r r3urr¡ r+ì3Htrl Â anrl (+)3HAd (f iqs. 5.1 , 5.2
Tn(j al-lef y vÕl lEu uerrrçerr
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The mean uptake (-)3HNA into the rabbit ear artery after

incubation for 0, 10, 20, 40, 60 minutes. The number

of experiments was four (4) and fhe s.e.m. is included.

The figure shows fhe mean upTake of:

(-)3HNA (2oO ng/mt) (oo),

(-) JHNA (2OO nglnl ) wilh cocaine (4OO pg/ml) (o.{),

(-) 3HUn QOO ng/nl ) with pri locaine (4OO yglml) (o¡), and

(-)3HNA QOO ng/nl ) with lignocaine (4OO pglml) (¡r).
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Fig. 5,2 Shows the mean uptake (n = 4, except (t)3HNA alone, n = 6)

over 60 mins of:

(r) 3HNA (2oo ng/ml ) (æ),

(t) 3HNA (200 nglml) with cocaine (400 ug/ml) (æ) 
'

(r)3HNA (200 ng/ml) with pri locaine (400 ug/ml) (El¡), and

(t)3HNA QoO ng/nl) with lignocaine (400 ug/ml) (rl)'
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Shows the mean upfake (n = 4) over 60 mins of:

(r) 3HAd (2oO nglm I ) (O€) ,

(t)3HAd (2OO ng/nl ) wifh cocaine (400 ug/ml) (oa),

(t)3HAd f:Oo ng/nl) with prilocaine (400 ug/ml) (tr{), and

(t) 3HAd (200 ng/ml ) with li gnocai ne (400 pglml ) (rr) '
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TABLE 5.1

Comparíson of mean arpunt of uptake lt s. e.m.) of (!)3HNA, (!)3HAd,
(-)3uN'a fiS/S tissue wt) Ínto the rabbit ear arterg after incubation
for various ti¡ne intervals. Amount of uptake of the l-abeLLed
catecltoLamines into the arterg when either cocaine, prilocaine or
Tignocaine 1400 yg/n7) was in contact with the tjssue js aJ.so sho¡¡n.

Amount of Up1-ake into Ar-lery (ug/g)

Drugs Time lnterval (min)

10 20 40 60

(t) 3H¡tn

With cocaine
With pri locaine
W¡th I ignocaine

(t) 3Hno

With cocai ne
With pri locaine
W¡th I ignocaine

(-)3HNA

With cocaine
With pri locaine
ta,fifh lignocaine

09 r 0.01
15 t 0.01
24 ! 0.02

.02

.06

.06

0.14 t 0.03
0.25 t 0.06
0.50 I 0.06

.03

.05

.06

0.24 I 0.00
0.49 t 0.08
0.68 t 0.15

1 .21 ! 0.13

0.11 10.02
0.31 t 0.03
0.46 ! 0.12

I 0.04
! 0.12
r 0.05

1.16 1 0. 13

.02

.04

.13

r 0.03
r 0.09
r 0.15

0.49 t 0.13 0.65 r 0.08 'l .02 r 0. i 1 1.10 t 0.09

0.1
0.2
0.4

.02

.03

.03

0.16 t 0
0.38 r 0
0.38 r 0

3r0
5t0
7!0

0
0
0

.58

.75

32

0.18 I 0
0,37 ! O

0.53 t 0

0.60 t 0.04 0.71 t 0.05

0.
0.
0.

0.86 t 0.24 0.96 t 0.09 1.45 ! O.14 2.20 ! 0.18

0.52 ! 0
0.15 t 0.01
0.43 r 0.06

0.55 t0.31 r 0
0.75 t
1.04 r0.65 r 0

0. 04
0.05
0. 10

0
0
1

36
75
000.51 I 0.03
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TABLE 5.2

comparison at various tíme intetval-s of the totaT area (vq"mín/g

tissue wt) uncler the average uptake curves seen in Fig. s.lt 5.2'
5.3. From these aReas the percentage of inhibitÍon of uptal<e of
eíther (t)3HAd, (Ð3nne, or (-)3HNA *^s calculated bg first stsb-

ttacting the area undet each expetirentaT cu|ve rtom the atea unclet

theapptoptiatecontroTCulveandthenexptessingtheresuTtantva]ue
as a pelcentage of the atea und.er tlte conttoT crl?ve at that partìc.u7at
tine intetvaf. ThÍs percentage was tal<en to be the pntcentage of
ínhibition of uptaJ<e caused bg the tespectíve locaT anaesthetic agent

at that time iitervaT. The petcentage of inhíbÍtion is sha'¡n in
parenthesís.

Area Under Curve (ug.min/g)

Drugs Time I nlerva I (mi n)

10 20 40 60

(t) 3HNA

Wi th cocai ne

lr/i-lh pri locaine

!,lith I îgnocaine

(r ) 3HAd

With cocaine

Wi th pri I ocai ne

W¡th lignocaine

(-) 3HNA

With cocaine

l^l i th p ri loca i ne

W¡th I ignocaine

2.45

0. 65
(73)
1.25
( 49)
2.35

(4)

B. 15

2.10
(7 4)
4.40
(46)
6.60
( 1e)

9.65

1 .60
( 83)
2,75
(72)
3,90
( 60)

13.40

3,05
(77 )
6.90
(49)
8.35
(58)

24.85

6. 10
(75)

13,10
(47)

17.20
(31)

29.O5

4.10
(86)
8.35
(71)

11.50
(60)

37.50

9.65
(7 4)

19.60
(48)

25.25
(33)

46,06

11.70
(75)

23.80
(48)

31.50
(32)

52.75

7.00
( 87)

15.15
(71)

21 .40
(60)

3.00

o.45
( B5)
0.15
(75)
1.20
( 60)

4.30

0,75
( B3)
2,15
(50)
2.35
(41)

7 4.00

16,75
(77 )

34.60
(53)

45,65
( 38)
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and 5.3) it was necessary to obtain a value for fhe percentage

inhibítion caused by individual anaesthetic agents in order to com-

pare the effect that each local anaesthetic had on the respective

CA. ln this study, a quanlitative amount for lhe percentage

înhibition was oblained by subtracÌing lhe total area under the

experimenlal curve at any parlicular time interval from the total

area under the control curve. The remainder (i.e. fhe area between

the experimental and control curves) was expressed as a percenfage

of the total area under the conlrol curve (Table 5,2). This percen-

tage was faken to be the percentage of inhibition of uptake of the

different CArs into fhe artery caused by the various local

anaesthet i cs .

Catecholamine uptake

The difference in rates of uptake of (-)3HNA, (t)3HNA and (t)3HR¿

has previously been discussed. No significant difference was found

between the amount of uptake of (t)3HruR and (t)3HR¿ (Table 5.1).

However, (-)3HtrlR had signif icantly more uptake into the tissue than

either (r) 3HAd or (+) 3ul.lR (p<0.05).

Blockade of uptake of catecholamines bq Tocal anaesthetics

Cocaine produced the greatest blockade of (-)3HNA, (t)3HNA and

(t)3HAd uptake into the tissues. The effect of pri locaine in

inhibiting CA uptake was more marked than thal of I ignocaine

(f igs. 5.1, 5.2 and 5.5).

Table 5.'l shows that (1)3HAd was subjected to a greafer blockade

of uptake by the individual local anaesthelics when compared wíth
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areas under the respective experimenlal curves were compared

(Table 5.2). However, due to the different rales and amounts

of uptake between (r)3HAd, (r)3HNA and (-)3HNA, the different

percentages of inhibifion caused by the local anaesthetics must

be compared to obtain a valid comparison of their effect on the

uptake into the tissues of the three CArs.

It can be seen (Table 5.2) that al all time intervals the

percentage inh¡b¡tion exerled by cocaine, prî locaîne and I ignocaine

was greater for (r)3HAd than (t)3HNA or (-)3HNA. At the lO min

interval the percentage ínhibit¡on of (-)3HNA caused by cocaine and

lignocaine more closely resembled fhe percentage inhibition of

(t)3HAd rather than (-)3HNA. However, from that point of time to

the 60 min interval the percentage inh¡b¡tion caused by the respec-

live local anaesthetics on the uptake of (t)3HNA and (-)3HNA were

very close togelher. 0n the olher hand, after 10 min,the percen-

tage inhibition for (t)3Hn¿ was definítely greafer compared with

the two NA isomers.
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DI SCUSS I ON

lf can be seen in Table 5.1 that uplake of (t)3HAd info the

artery was blocked to a greater extenl by the different local

anaesthetics than the same agents caused with (t)3HNA or (-)3HNR.

This result was also ref lecled in the resulfs obtained in Table 5.2.

Here, the area under the experimental curves seen in figs. 5.1,

5.2 and 5.3 also showed that the uptake of (t)3HR¿ was blocked to

a greater degree by the local anaesthefics than (t)3HNA and

(-)3HNA. lt has been mentioned already that direct comparisons

between lhe uptake curves of (t) 3HR¿, (t) 3HNA and (-) 3HNA and the

effect that fhe local anaesthelics had on them is not valid, due to

the different rates and amounts of uptake of each isomer into the

tissue. For this reason the percentage inhib¡tion caused by the

respective local anaesThetics as compared with the appropriate controls

was calculated.

Comparison between percentage inhibition at different time inler-

vals (Table 5,2) showed a close simi larity in percenfage inhibition

caused by cocaine on uptake of (t)3HNA and (-)31ruR excepl at lhe 10 min

time interval. Wîfh the exception of the 1O min value, (t)3HR¿ showed

considerably more inhîbition of uptake by cocaine at all time intervals

compared with the NA isomers. When pri locaine was used to block

uptake, (+)3HNA and (-)3HNA again showed simi larities in their percen-

tages of inhibition at all time intervals. (t)3HAd was seen to be

inhibited approximate lV 2O/, more by pri locai ne than the two 3HNA

í somers.

caused by

The comparlson of percentages of inhibifion of uPtaKe

I ignocaine is not quite so clear cut. There is an approximate
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ZO|, difference between (t)3HRd and (-)3HNA. However, the first

two f igures oblained for percenlage inh¡bit¡on of (t) 3Ut'tR are very

different to those for (-)3UnR. After the 20 min time interval,

lhe percentages of inhibition of uptake for (t)3HNA and (-)3HNA

caused by I ignocaine resemble each olher more closely'

The most disappointing aspect of lhis study was that (-)3HAd

was nol commercial ly avai lable for experimenlal use and therefore a

direct comparison between (-)3HAd and the other CA isomers could not

be oblained. However, the results of this study, using (-)3HNA'

(t)3HNn and (t)3HAd, indicate that cocaine markedly blocked their

uptake into the rabbit ear artery, although lhe magnitude of lhe

blockade was not as great as lversen (196]) found using raf heart'

Prilocaine blocked uptake of the respective cA into the fissues to a

greater exlent than I ignocaine. This study therefore confirmed one

assumption made in a previous chapfer, that pri locaine and lignocaine

blockedneuronaluptaketoalesserexlentthancocaine.

ltwassuggestedinChapterllltha.|.theneuronaluptakeofAd

was blocked by Prilocaine and lignocaine to a greafer extent than

NA and that this led to a potentiated vasoconstrictor response to

Ad in the presence of these two agents, but not to NA' The present

study was carried out in an atlempt to further validate lhis theory'

Sinceuptakelwastheuptakesystemofprimaryinlerest,a30min

washout was used. lversen (1965(a)) showed cA accumulatÎon by the

uptake2 process to be rapidly washed out (over about 20 min)' and

Hensel ing, et aJ. (1g76(a)(b)) showed NA efflux to have a half-l ife

of 5 and 11 min from the extraneurona compa
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95 min for the neuronal compartments. From this previous evidence

it could be concluded thal washing for 30 min would largely

el iminate the uptake2 compartments infl uencing the results. This

length of wash would not, however, have affected the total accumu-

lation of label led CAts into the uptakel comparlments to any great

extent (Hensel ing, et a7., 1976(a)(b)). Therefore, it can be

reasonably assumed that the uptake of 3H CArs into the rabbil ear

artery that was observed would be largely uptake into the neuronal

compartments.

Eckert, et aI. (1976(a)) Ìndicated that there are two neuronal

compartments, ( i ) axoplasmic and (i i ) vesicular. Both would presum-

ably be enclosed by their own membranes. ln addition, Eckert, et a7'

(1976(a)) found that there was no stereoselectivity of uptake for (+)

or (-)3UruR into the axoplasm, but the (-) isomer had a greater affinity

for uptake into the vesicles. lversen (1963, 1965(a)(b)) found fhat

(-)3HNA showed a greater affinity for neuronal uptake than {t)3HNA,

which in turn had a greater af f inily for uptake than (+)3Ut'lR.

However, he studied both the axoplasm and vesicles as a single unit'

His results therefore presumably reflected the differential uptake

of the vesicular componenls within the neurones. Burgen and lversen

(1965) later found that (-)NA had a greater relative affinify for

tissue uptake than (l)NA>(-)Ad>(t)Ad in the ratio of 407216521 10:78'

The stereoselectîvity of uptake of (-) and (+) isomers of NA, and

probably the (-) and (+) isomers of Ad would conceivably be at the

membrane of the neuronal vesicles. lt is, however, possible that
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differenlial selectivÎly for the neuronal uplake of NA, as compared

wÌth Ad, could take place at the axoplasmic membrane. Henseling'

et at (1976(b)) found lhal cocaine acts at least on the axoplasmic

membrane, but they could nol conclude from their data wheÌher cocaine

acts only at fhis site or at both the axoplasmic membrane and the

rnemb rane of f he ves i c I es .

The experimental system used in this study, like lversen

(1965(a)(b)), also fai led to isolate fhe individual axoplasmic and

the vesicular components. The results show that there was a greater

amount of (-)3HNA taken up into the tissue over 60 min than (t)3HNA'

This probably indicates a function of the differential uptake into

the vesicles. After blockade wîth pri locaine, I ignocaine and

cocaine, there was stil I a greater amount of uptake of (-)3UruR

compared with (t)3U¡lR. This result can also be explained by

stereoselecfivity of uptake into the vesicles'

The facf fhat there was no significant difference in lhe amount

of uptake of (t)3HruR into normal control tissues compared with

(i)3HAd (figs. 5.2 and 5.3) is inconsistent with the results of

previous authors ( lversen , 1g65(a) (b); Burgen and lversen , 1965) '

However, the results may have been influenced to some extent by the

purity of the original commercial sample of tritiated cAts ((t)3HAd

was 9Bl pure and (1)3HNA g7%), and the extraneuronal uptake of CArs'

Although exfraneuronal uptake would have been minimal in this series'

lversen (1965(b)) found fhat Ad was subject to uptake2 to a greater

degree compared with NA. lt is possible, therefore, lhat these factors

may have i nf I uenced the resu lfs '
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Overa60minperiod,cocaineinhibitedtheuptakeof

(t)3HNR and (-)3¡NR by about the same percentage (approximately 75%),

Pri locaine blocked their uptake by about 5Ol. lnhibition of uplake

of (t)3HNA and (-l3HUn Uy lignocaine was somewhat different at 1'he

earlier time intervals, but at 40 and 60 min lhe percentages were

approximately the same (about 3045{f) (Tab le 5.2). The similarity

of lhese percentages of inhibition of blockade between (t)3HNA and

(-)3HUn may be due to the fact that lhese blocking agents exert all

or most of lhei r influence at the axoplasmic membrane' Since Eckert,

et a7. (1976) found uptake across this membrane to be non-stereoselective'

it would account for lhere nol being a difference in the percenlage

inhibition of (-)3UttlR upÌake into the neurone compared with (t) 3UtrlR'

The percentage of inhibition of blockade of (t)3HAd was consi-

derably different to that of (t)3HNA. Cocaine blocked (l)3HAd upfake

by about 85% prilocaîne blocked uptake about 72%, and lignocaine blocked

uptake inlo the neurone bV 60% at alt fime intervals (Table 5'2)'

These figures are considerably greater than those obtained in the case

of (t)3UUn. A possible explanalion is that selectivity of uptake

between 3HNA and 3HAd may have occurred at the axoplasmic membrane'

Therefore, if fhe local anaesthetic causing blockade of uptake into

the neurone acted on this membrane' then the local anaesthetic would

have blocked the agent with the greater affinity for neuronal uptake

(viz. 3lttlR; Burgen and lversen (1965); lversen (1965(a)(b)) to a

lesser extent than the agent with the weaker affinÎty for uptake

tuiz. 3tlR¿).
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Two important facts emerge from lhe resulfs presenled in

this chapter. These are (1) that cocaÎne is much more efficient

in causing neuronal blockade than is eilher pri locaine or I ignocaine

(however, neuronal blockade by cocaine is by no means 100% effective);

Q) uptake of (t)Ad is inh ib iled to a greafer degree by a I I three

tocal anaesthelics than either (t)NA or (-)NA (this is irrespective

of whether lhe resulls in Table 5.1 or Table 5.2 are considered, or

whelher the percentage inhibition is compared af Ìndividual time

intervals or as an overall average for the whole 60 min). There-

fore, although the explanation presented here for the simi larity

between the percentages of inhibition of (t)NA and (-)NA is some-

what speculalive, there seems to be a defînite indication that the

hypothesis proposed in the earl ier chaplers is correct. The

hypothesis suggests that when either pri locaine or I ignocaine are

used to block uptaker; Ad is inhibited more than NA. As a con-

sequence, the pharmacological response of the artery to external ly

administered Ad is potentiated whereas the vasoconstrictor response

fo NA is not.

There are ofher factors which will no doubt influence the final

vasoconstrictor response tc¡ CArs (viz. exfraneuronal uptake, vascular

depression caused by the local anaesthetics concerned etc.). The role

of some of these factors will be analysed in succeeding chapters of

this thesis.



CHAPTER VI

TllE EFFTCT OF NEURONAL AND EKTRANEURONAL UPTAKE ON THE

RESPONSE OF THE RABBIT IAR ARTERY TO ADRENALINE AND

NORADRENALI NE
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I NTRODUCT I OI.'I

It was previously shown that the potentiation of lhe vaso-

constrictor response to Ad and NA caused by cocaine was greater

in fhe case of NA than it was for Ad. This was in agreement wilh

prevîous resulls of Stafford (1963) and.Johnson and de la Lande

(1977).

However, it was also suggested in earlier chaplers that because

NA had a greater affinity for neuronal uptake, less NA should be

blocked by cocaîne compared to Ad. The results of Chapter V

supporfed this suggestion. lt therefore remained to be explained as

to why the vasoconstrictor response to NA should be potentiated more

than the response to Ad. The present study was lherefore carried

out to investigate this situation more ful ly and, in particular,

to observe the combined effects that exlnaneuronal and neuronal

ìrptakes had on the response of the rabbit ear artery to Ad and

NA.
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METHODS

The central artery of the rabbit ear was isolated and

perfused as descri bed i n ChapÌer I I . Responses to extra I umi na I

Ad and NA were inîtially obtained. Following thís, the artery

was freated wilh cocaine (10 ug/ml) and after 15 min, Ad and NA

were reappl ied. At the completion of this phase, DOCA (10 uglml )

was combined with cocaine and this mixture was applied to fhe

artery. After a further 15 min, Ad and NA were again administered

to the artery. All experiments were comPleted within 4 hours.

Dose response curves were constructed from the results, as

described in chapter ll. The effect of the treatment with DOCA

and cocaine was then analysed by comparing lhe horizontal shiff

of the respective curves at 25 mmHg intervals and subjecling those

values to a Studentrs t-test.
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RESULTS

The results of this study are shown in fig. 6.1. Results

from pnevious experiments using Ad or NA in the presence of

cocaine alone have also been included in the data. ll should be

noted that above'l5O rnm Hg the dose response curves tended to

flalten or even fal I off. This facfor lvas taken into considera-

tion in the analysis of the results and calculations for polentia-

tion were therefore based only on resulfs that were obtained from

responses below 150 mm Hg.

Ad app I ied extra I umi na I ly caused Ínore vasoconstriction than

NA. When cocaine 10 ¡rg/ml was Present, NA caused a signifÎcantly

greater response than Ad (P'0.0005). In fact, with

cocaine presenl, the response to NA was potentiated'10.3 fold

(Table 6.1) whereas Ad was potentiated only 5.7 times. A 7.7 fold

difference was noted between the Ad + cocaine curve and the confrol

NA curve.

when cocaine (10 ug/ml) and DOCA (10 ug/ml) were combined

together and administered lo the artery the responses to Ad and

NA were again potentiated. This combinatÎon of cocaine and DocA

produced lwo changes compared to when cocaine alone was.present'

Firstly, the Ad and NA responses became depressed at the upper end

of their respective curves (i.e. at concentratÌons of the cAfs

which were greater than 0.04 ug/ml). secondly, Ad was potentiated

ll.3 fold more than the standard Ad curve while NA was potentiated
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Fig. 6.1

0.005 o.o1 o.o2 0'04

EKI-ERNAL CATECIIOLAMI NE CONCENTRATI ON (Ug/MI )

The mean dose response curves of the rabbit ear artery to

exlraluminally adminislered Ad (oo) n = 12; NA (co) n = 13;

Ad*Cocainel0ug/ml(^ô-^)n=12;NA+Cocainel0ug/ml
(g) rì = 13i Ad + Cocaine 10 ug/ml + DOCA 10 ug/ml (m)

n = 7; and NA + Cocaine 10 ug/ml + DOCA 10 ug/ml (I{)

n = 6. Potentiation was measured by evaluating the shifts

of fhe curves at intervals of 25 nm Hg up lo 150 mm Hg'
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TABLE 6.1

A comparison of the nean activÍtg of various drug cornbinations whicll
were appTied extraTuminaTTg to the rabbit ear artery. An activitg
of gteater than one indicates a potentiated tesponse over the conttoL
cutve. Ratios were obtained from the data Ín Fig. 6.7.

Contro I curve Experìmenfa I curve Comparative ratio

NA NA * Cocaine 10 ¡rglml

NA + Cocaine l0 ug/ml
+ DOCA 10 uglml

10. 3t

9.3
NA

Ad

Ad

Ad * Cocaine 10 pglml

Ad + Cocaine * DOCA 10 uglml

5.7

11.3x

* Significantly more than Ad * Cocaine

t Significantly more than Ad * Cocaine

l0 uglml

10 yglml

(p<0.05)

( p.0.0005 )
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9.3 times more than the NA control curve. Whi lst the difference

between the latter lwo curves was not significant, there was

a reversal in the order of magnitude of potentialion (i.e. Ad > NA)'

This was in contrasl to the order of magnitude obtained when only

cocaine was presenl.

ln addÎtion, it can be seen (Table 6.1) that when DOCA was

combined with cocaine, the response to Ad was significantly

increased over that to Ad * cocaine (pco.05). However, the

response to NA in the presence of cocaine and DocA was not

significanlly different from lhe NA response in the presence of

cocaine alone. lf anything, the response was somewhat depressed'
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DISCUSSION

The results of this study are particularly interesting since

they emphasise Íhat both neuronal and extraneuronal uptake mechanisms

operate simullaneously in lhe rabbit ear artery. Hughes (1972) has

suggesled that these two mechanisms work in paral lel and indicated

that cancel I ing a particular uptake mechanism may lead to an

accenluaÌion of the other.

This study showed that when only cocaine was present, the

vasoconstriclor response to extraluminal NA was greafer than Ad'

simi lar resulls were oblained in chapter I I l. The respective

potentiations found in lhis present study were, in fact, 10.3 and

5.7 fold. lt must be remembered however thal when extraluminal

Ad was applied by itself, a grea-ler conslrictor response was produced

than to NA. Thus, part of the reason why Ad was not potentiafed by

cocaine to the same extent as NA lay in the fact that the Ad control

curve was further to the left than the NA control curve. lf the

Ad conlrol curve had been idenlical with that of NA, then the response

to Ad in the presence of cocaine would have been polentiated 7'7 fold'

some of the difference in the magnitude of potentiations of Ad and

NA Ìn the presence of cocaine can therefore be explained by the

di fferences i n the control curves lhemse I ves. Neverthe I ess There

sti I I remains a basic difference between the magnitude of potentiation

caused by cocaine to the vasoconstrictor response to Ad and NA'
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The findings in Chapter V showed that cocaine caused less

blockade of neuronal uplake of NA than Ad. Logical ly then, in

the present series, the vasoconstricfor response to Ad should have

been potentiated more than NA, not vice versa. However, fhe

present results indicate that uptake2 may also have înfluenced the

results. lversen and Salt (1970) found that DOCA successful ly

blocked uptake2 and this was later confirmed by Johnson and de la

Lande (1977) using the rabbit ear artery. ln the present series

it was found thal when DOCA and cocaine were present together,

there was some depression of the vascular response at lhe higher

end of the dose response curve. However, the errors of the means

of al I the experimental curves general ly did overlap at these

hígher dose points. This finding of a depression is contrary to

that obtained by Johnson and de la Lande (1977) who found that

DOCA increased the slope of the response curve to Ad (within lhe

dose range of O.O1 to 0.1 Umol/l) when cocaine was present. However

in view of the fact thaf in this present study the s.e.m.rs generally

overlap at each of the higher dose points the depression of lhe

response curves to Ad and NA in the presence of D0CA and cocaine may

merely be coincidental. Johnson and de la Lande (1977) have also

shown that the presence of ethanol in the Kreb?s Perfusion solution

(in the concentration used in thÎs series) did not influence fhe

response of the rabbif ear artery to Ad and NA. lt would seem

unlikely, therefore, that ethanol was responsible for causing the

dep ress i on .
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of importance was the fact that DocA and cocaine togefher

caused Ad to give a greater, although not significantly different,

response compared lo NA. This response to Ad was potentiated

11.3 fold above the control Ad curve compared lo a 9.3 fold potentia-

tion for NA above its control curve. This would suggesl that if

both neuronal and extraneuronal uptake are blocked then Ad does

cause a slightly greater, or at leasl equivalent, vascular response

to NA. The reason that NA caused a greater response than Ad when

only cocaine was presenl would therefore seem to be due to lhe

fact thaf Ad was subject to extraneuronal uptake lo a greater extent

lhan NA. This fact has been previously indicated by lversen (1965(a))

and Johnson and de la Lande (1977) who showed that Ad had a higher

affinily for uptake2 lhan NA. Johnson and de la Lande (1977) found

that w¡th DOCA present, lhe vasoconstricl'or response to extralumÎnal

Ad was potentiated more after cocaine pretreatment compared to that

of NA. The latter authors failed however to include in their results,

values for the comparative response ratios of unlreated, cocaine pre-

treated and cocaine and DOCA pretreated arteries to NA and Ad' The

present experiments were conducted to obtain such ratios.

This series has shown that if neuronal uptake is blocked by cocaine

then extraneuronal uptake plays a large part in influencing the vascular

response to Ad. The same is not so for NA which is only moderately

influenced by uplake2. Although more Ad is blocked from neuronal

uptake by local anaesthetics compared to NA (Chapter lV and V) the

resultant pharmacological response manifests as NA being potenfiated

lIþre an t
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blocked simultaneously, then the resultant vasoconstrictor

responses to Ad and NA are not significantly di fferent. This

therefore accounts for the apparent anomaly that was observed in

an earlier chapter when it was shown that the vasoconstrictor

response to NA was potentiated more than Ad when cocaine alone

||las present.



CHAPTER VI I

THE EFFTCTS OF 2-PHENYLALANINE-8-LYSINE VASOPRESSIN

ON BLOOD VESSELS IN THE RAT TAIL
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Octa has become a popular substitute vasoconstrictor for Ad

and NA in dental local anaesthetic solutions (Ribot, et a7.,1963;

Klingenslrom, et aJ., 1966; Goldman, et a7,, 1966, 1967; Goldman,

1969; Newcomb, 1969). lt has also gained some acceptance in

medicine as a haemostatic agent and consequently has been used in

a number of diverse situalions. As such Tsakîrîs, et aJ. (1964) reported

on the use of Octa to control bleeding oesophageal varices, Munsick

('1966) reporled on its use in gynaecology and Munchow and Kurze

(1966) reported it to be useful in cranial surgery.

Altura, et a7. (1965) showed in studies on rat mesenteric

vessels that the gradient of vasoconslrictor activity for vasopressin

and its derivatives increased from the arteriolar side towards Ìhe

venules. This is contrary to the gradienl for NA and Ad

(Waterson, 1975). Octa differs structural ly from vasopressin in

positi ons 2 and B in the amino acîd sequence. Phenylalanine

replaces tyrosine at position 2 and al position I lysine subsf itutes

for arginine. Altura (1970) has shown that basisity and lenglh of

the side chain at position B are important in determining the intrinsic

activity of the peptides. He also showed lhat phenol ic or aromalic

substîtutes at position 2 were important with respect to the affinity

and intrinsic activity of the hormones.
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The earl ier chapters in lhis lhesis have dealt predominantly

with polentiation caused by local anaesthetics of lhe vasoconslrictor

response lo CA and the mechanism of this phenomenon. lt was of

interest fherefore, in this present sÌud¡ to observe the effects

of Ocla on the vasoconstriclor response to CArs, since Nakano (1967)

reported that vasoPressin and its analogues potentiated the vaso-

constrictor actions of CArs. Thaf author, using whole an¡mals,

in his experimental studies, postulated that the potentiafion was

mediated by the central nervous system. However, Bartelstone and

Nasmyth (1965), who used isolated ral aortic strips also observed

that vasopressin potentiated the response to CA. lt is therefore

obvious that some other mechanism for potentiation apart from that

suggested by Nakano must operale and emphasis was placed on investi-

gating the precise nature of this mechanism in the present and

succeedi ng chaPters.

The phenomenon of tachyphylaxis (i.e. diminishing response wilh

repeated drug administration) depends on many factors e.g. the

animal species studied, dosage, the fime interval between doses

and the number of repeated administrations. Nash (1963, 1965)

and Patil, et a7. (196Ð found that reserpine and pyrogallol pre-

vented or d¡mínished the development of tachyphylaxis to vasoPressin in

dogs. ln addilion, Woodbury and Wi lks (1956) showed that ouabain prevented

lhe development of tachyphylaxis to vasoPressin dogs and also restored

the response after the fachyphylaxis was establ ished. The mechanisms

that cause tachyphylaxis fo vasopressin and its analogues are un-

-L^ .ì^+^ i- a1 nhrrinrrc ¡li nîcal
cel ldl¡1. Jl¡luE lqvr¡yPrrJ rs^rJ
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imporfance, part of -lhe present investigation was directed al

studying this phenomenon.

It has been pointed out in preceding chapters that the isolated

rabbit ear artery is a very useful blood vessel preparation for the

investigation of the vasoconstrictor effects of CArs. However

there are some disadvanfages in using this particular vessel. One

real disadvantage thal was encountered through this whole thesis

project was the limitation on the number of rabbits available for

experimentafion. ln addifion, since the major effect that Octa has

on the vasculature is in the area of the microcîrculation (Altura,1965),

a more appropriate blood vessel preparalion was required for the

present study.

A variely of vascular beds have been used to study the effect

of vasoactive drugs and hormones on the smoolh muscle of resistance

blood vessels. Among these preparations, the perfused I imbs,

mesenteric Vessels, central artery of the rabbit ear and isolated

perfused rat tai I are wel I establ Îshed. The last preparation is

a Vascular resistance model which is easy to set up and is sensitive

to vasoactive substances with reproducible dose response curves

(Wade and Beilin, l97O). The ventral caudal artery of lhe rat tail has

a rich sympalhetic nerve plexus at the medial-adventitial border

(Hodge and Robinson, 1972) and constricts readi ly lo NA, Ad, serotonin

(5HT), vasopressin and sympathetic nerve stimulation (Nicholas, 1969;

Wade and Beilin, 1970). However, Wade and Bei lin (1970) found thal
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during prolonged perfusionrthe isolated tai I became oedematous

causing a consequent rise in resting perfusion pressure. To

overcome this problem in thls sfudy, isolated rat tai I segments

were used since this preparation had been successful ly employed

in a previous series of experiments (Gerke and Waterson, 1975),
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METHODS

Rat tai I segments were isolated and perfused as described

in Chapter I l.

The vasculature was ai lòwed to equi I ibrate for 30 min before

drugs were administered and the recorded resting perfusion pressure

was approximately 30 mm Hg. Drugs were always added lo the

perfusion fluid and administered intnaluminal ly lo lhe vessel unti I

a maximum response was obtained. The concentrations of drug are

lherefore expressed per ml of perfusion fluid.

(1) The phenomenon of tachyphylaxis was investigated by the

administration of octa to the arlery in three different

ways:

(a) Repeated cumulative doses of 1, 2, 5, 10 and 20 mlu/ml

of drug were given.' The time interval between each

sequence of doses was approximately 15 min'

(b) single repeated doses of 5 mlu/ml of Octa were adminis-

teredtotheartery,theintervalbetweendosesagain

being 15 min.

(c) continuous infusions of 5 mlu/ml of drug were adminis-

tered at a rate of 4-5 ml/min and the response compared

with that of a continuous infusion of both NA and 5HT

Q5ng/nl)givenatthesamerateofinfusionovera

simi lar tine Period.
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The effects of cocaine infusions and reserPÎne pre-

treatment on th i s tachyphy I axi s were a I so exami ned.

Reserpine was injecled intramuscularly into the rat, in

a dose oÍ 2.5 mg/kg, 24 hours prior to the use of its

tai l segment. \\

Q) The ef fect of repealed doses of angiotensin ll (500 ng/ml),

given with the same time sequence as Octarwas also examined.

(3) The inleraclion of Octa with CArs was studied as fol lows:

(a) The response of cumulative doses of (-)NA (10,25,50,100

and 2oo ng/ml) was examined before and after tachyphylaxis

to Octa had occurred.

(b) The effecf of single doses of (-)NA, (-)Ad and 5HT on the

arÌery segment before and during a background infusion of

Octa (0.2 mlU/ml) was observed. (The doses of NA,

Ad and 5HT were selected to give approximately the same

vasoconstri ctor resPonse) .

(c) The response of the vessel to graded electrical slimuli

was also establ ished before and during an infusion of

0cta.

(d) The effect of an d-receptor blocking drug (phentolamine)

on the vascular response to octa, (-)Ad, (-)NA and 5HT was

studied. The a-b locker was app I ied to the artery apProxÎmate ly

10 min before the addition of the vasoconstrìcfors at a

concentration of 500 ng/ml and infused thereafter unti I

al I the responses had been obtained'
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At least 5 rat tail arlery preparations were used in each

series. Mean values were obtained for al I responses, and the

s.e.m.fs calculated and included in the figures wherever apProPriate'

ln the group of experiments which examined the interaction befween

Octa and the CAts, a control tail-artery segmenf wifhout Octa was

always present so as lo monitor any spontaneous changes in vascular

sensitivity to CArs with lime.
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RESULTS

TachgphgTaxis to octapressin

Repeated doses of Octa caused lachyphylaxis to occur

i rrespect i ve of whether the doses were cumu I at i ve (Tab I e 7 .1) ,

repetilive (Table 7.2), or continuous infusions. Neither NA nor

5HT were subject lo simi lar tachyphylaxis. However, the adminis-

tration of the first dose of angiotensin I I produced very rapid

tachyphylaxis in the arfery and subsequent doses of this drug did

not give a response. The recovery from tachyphylaxis for bofh Octa

and angiotensín look approximalely 60 min. Cocaine was found to

immediately restore the Octa response when the arferies had been

rendered tachyphylactic (fig. 7.1) and also to diminish lhe rale of

tachyphylaxis (f ig. 7,2). The inîtial responses lo Octa were also

augmented by cocaîne. However, the development of tachyphylaxis

to angiotensin was not affected by this agent. Pretreatment with

reserpine depressed the initial response to Octa, but no significant

difference în the rate of development of tachyphylaxis was observed

(fig. 7.3).

PotentiatÍnq effect on catecholamínes

The response to cumulative doses of NA was potenliated markedly

when the vessel was tachyphylactic to Octa. A spontaneous increase

in the NA response over lhe same period was also observed in a

conlrol arlery segment which received no Octa; however, Octa

induced an increase in lhe NA response that was significanlly grealer
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TABLE 7.1

The resuJ-ts (nean t s.e.m. mn Hg) ftom a serjes of expetí¡ments
ÍITustratìng tachgphgTaxís to octapressjn. CumuTative doses of thís
drug (ralging from 1-20 nIU) were consecutivelg admínisteted five
tir¡¡es to the arterg.

Cumulative dose sequence
Dose
(mlU) 532 4

I

2

5

10

20

1.3

38.9

37,9

40.2

36.1

6.3 t

77.0 !

185.0 r

224.3 !

229.8 !

0

0

27.O t 1.9

177.3 ! 9.9

116.3 ! 7,2

0

0

10.5 r 1 .9

48.B r 10.5

73.3 ! 18.8

0

0

4.0 r 1.6

26.3 t 12.7

56.0 r 28.8

0

0

0

'15.8 f 6.4

44.8 ! 26.0
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TABLE 7.2

The mean (t s.e.m. ) responses obtaíned from six tat taí7 arterg
pteparations to whÍch repeated doses of 5 nIV of octaptessin were
administered, A progressì¡¡e decfjne in the octapressjn response
r,tas noted.

Dose
No.

l"l,ean response (mm Hg)
+ s.e.m. (mm Hg)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

187 t 22

125 ! 26

91!22
86!33
71!28
52!24
49!23
60!37
46 ! 18

44 ! 18
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than that in the control vessel (fig. 7.4). When single doses

of NA, Ad and 5HT were given before and during a background infusion

of Octa, the nesponses to lhese drugs were potentiated in all

cases (f ig. 7,5). The response to electrical stimulation was

also enhanced by Octa given as a background infusion in a dose

which did not change the resling perfusion pressure.

The effect of s.-receptor blockade

ln the presence of the cr-receptor blocking drug, phentolamine,

the response to Octa was reduced in four out of six experiments,

although the mean of these values was not significantly dífferent

from the mean obtained in the absence of phentolamine. The latter

agent completely abol ished the vasoconstrÎctor effect of Ad, NA and

5HT on the rat fai I arterY.
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DISCUSSION

The mosl significant findings to emerge from the present study

were the development of tachyphylaxis with repeafed doses of Octa

and fhe potentiation by this drug of the vascular response fo CA.

Tachyphylaxis is a phenomenon whÎch has been observed with a

number of pharmacological agents. However, lhe mechanism for its

development is obscure and several differenl- hypothesis have been

advanced to explain ¡t. Drugs that modify sympalhetic nerve

function have been found lo decrease tachyphylaxis (e.9. ephedrine)

(Pali l, et a7., 1964), and the present findings with cocaine indicale

a simi lar modification of this phenomenon. lt may be suggesfed,

therefore, that part of Octats action is connected with the neuronal

release of NA. The results from the studies on the arteries of

rats pretreated with reserpine showed lhat there was a lower initial

response to Octa. ln addition, in some of the experiments involving

phentolamine, a noliceab le reduction in Octars vasoconstrîctor response

occurred. These findings may inclicate the presence of a smal I neuronal

component in Ocfats action. A simi lar NA releasing mechanism has been

reporled for angiotensin (Kiran and Khairallah, 1968). 0wing to the

very rapid developmenl of tachyphylaxis to the lafter agent, a

detailed sÌudy of the mechanisms of action of angiotensin on the rat

tai I artery was not attemPted.

The results of the present study also demonstrated that Octa

potenfialed vasoconsÌriction caused by CA. ln addifion, il was
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found that responses to electrical stimulation and 5HT were

enhanced. The polentiation by Octa on l'he action of 5HT in the

arfery could be explained on the basis that 5HT and CA caused

vasoconstriction by simî lar mechanisms, or sÌmply by the fact that

the potentiation caused by Octa may be a non-specific phenomenon.

Pals and Fulton (1968) suggested lhaf there was an inÌerrelation

between either angiotensin or vasopressin and vascular a-receptors.

These authors found that the response to angiotensin was faci litated

by NA. They suggested that NA and angiotensin may act on the smooth

muscle cell in such a way as to potentiate each olherfs vascular

response. Their hypothesis postulated thal fwo events were intimately

connected wilh contraclion of smoolh muscle cel ls. Fi rstly, a series

elastic component had to be overcoÍìe, buÌ this phenomenon was not

associated with any signif icant overall contraction of the muscle

cel ls. Further stimulation lead to contraction of the second com-

ponent which was the actual contraclile element. lt was this latter

event that registered as lhe constrîctor response. From their resulls,

it was suggested lhat NA may firsl cause a decrease in the elastic

component, and as such not cause an appreciable response. Fol lowing

this, angiotensin could cause unopposed contracfion since the series

elastic component had already been overcome by NA. Thus a response

of încreased magnitude would arise. The sÎmpl ified hypothesis of

Pals and Fullon (1968) would work equally well in the present situation,

where Octa may act on the smooth muscle cells and cause an unrecorded
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conlraction by merely overcomîng the elastic component that was

involved with confracfion of the smooth muscle cel ls. As a

consequence of this action, concurrent administration of CA or

5HT wîlh Octa may therefore result in a pofentialed vascular

response to the latter two vasoactive agents.

Although the rat tai I segment appeared to be a satÎsfactory

preparation for demonstrating tachyphylaxis to Octa and interaclions

between this drug and CA, it suffered from a serious limifation.

This was lhat the effects of erlraluminal ly applied drugs could

not be accurately assessed. For this reason, further studies

described in lhe nerl chapters examined mainly fhe effects of Octa

on isolated arteries, although intact vascular beds were also

used where necessary.



CHAPTER VI I I

THE INFLUENCE OF ADRENERGIC NERVES ON THE RESPONSE OF

BLOOD VESSELS IN THE RABBIT EAR TO 2-PHENYLALANINE-

8-LYSINE VASOPRESSIN
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Altura (1973, 1975(a)) postulated tha-l vasopressin and its

derivatives acted on a specific vasopressin receptor in blood

vessels. He further suggested that either the nature of this

receptor or the number of receptor sites in a vascular bed differed

from species to species and that there was also a varialion in

receptor populalions in different vascular beds within the same

animal (Altura and Hershey, 1967; Altura, 1973, 1974, 1g7S(a)) '

Earlier workers (Statt and Chenoweth, 1966) have suggested that

vasopressin may release CA from storage sites within the central

nervous system of the dog. However, Hertting and suko (1966)

reported lhat NA was not released by vasopressin in the isolated

cat spleen. The findings of Chapter Vl I indicated thal there mighl

be a neural component involved in the vasoconstrictor actÎon of

Octa on the raf tai I artery. Further investigalion into the

possîbi I ity of Octa having an i ndi rect sympalhomimetic action on

anoÌher vascular bed, viz., the blood vessels of the rabbit ear has

been carried out in the present study.
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METHODS

Several blood vessel preparations were used in this sludy:

( 1 ) I so I ated rabb i t ears were perfused as descri bed

in ChaPter ll.

e) lso lated rabb il ear arteries were perf used as described

in ChaPter ll.
(i) lsolated segments of the central vein of the rabbit ear

were perfused as described by Horowitz and Mashford

( 1969). Essential ly lhe fechnique of perfusion of the

ear vein was the same as that used for the ear arfery

i.e. they were double cannulated and set up in lhe same

organbathsystemashasbeenpreviouslydescribedfor

arteries.Theonlydifferencewasthattheconstant

perfusion rate was increased to 10 mls/min'

Drugs were administered to the whole ear via the perfusate and

to the isolated artery or vein either extraluminally or intraluminally'

Drugs were most often given in single doses. However, in some parts

of the study, continuous 20 min infusions of octa were used. The

lotal duration of each experiment wilh the whole ear was restricted

to a maximum of 90 min, because longer perfusions were associaled with

progressive oedema of lhe organ. ( At 3-4 hours, a three-fold

increase in weight was not uncommon')
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Some rabb i ts were p retreated w i fh reserp i ne wh i ch was

admînlstered intraperitoneal ly in a dose of 2.5 mg/kg, 24 hours

before the experiment was commenced. ln others, lhe superior

cervical gangl ion was removed 3 weeks prior to the experiment.

Successful denervalion and reserpine pretreatment was confirmed

by the hÌstochemical procedures described in Chapter I l. A

variety of receptor antagonists were used in this study. They

includedi phentolamine (an cr-receptor anfagonist), propranolol

(a ß-receptor antagonisl), mepyramine (a histaminet-receptor

antagonist) and burimamide (a drug which antagonises histamine2-

receptors). ln each experiment where an antagonist was employed

its efficacy of blockade was tested against the corresponding agonist.

ln some experiments nialamide was used to inhibit MAO and in others

cocaine was used to inhibit neuronal uptake.

Statistical analysis was carried oul using either a paired or

non-paired (i.e. whichever was approprîate) Studentrs t-test.
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RESULTS

Dífferences in resDonses between pteparations

Fig. 8.1 shows the dose-response curve of the isolated whole

rabbit ear to Octa perfusion. ln addition, the dose-response

curves of the isolated artery to intraluminal or extraluminal

Octa are also shown. The dose response curves were compi led

from the results of twelve experimenls on each of the respective

preparations. Responses for each concentration were averaged and

this mean value plotled on the graph. The responsÎveness of lhe

whole ear to Octa was more than 15 times greater fhan that of the

isolated artery. No difference was apparent between the responses

to Octa administered either extraluminally or intraluminally to the

isolated aitery. The isolated ve¡n was found to be total ly unres-

ponsive to Ocla applied eilher intraluminally or exfraluminally.

The concentration of Octa administered to the vein was between

0.0005 lUlml and 5 lUlml.

Fig. 9.2 shows the response of the isolated whole ear to a

cont¡nuous 20 min infusion of Octa (0.01 lU/ml). Also shown are

the responses of lhe isolated artery to a conlinuous 20 min

internal perfusion (0.05 lU/ml) and to a 20 min external application

(0.05 lU/ml) of Octa. The curves represent the averaged results

from either five ( isolated arfery, external appl ication) or six

experîmenls (whole ear perfusion and isolated artery perfusion)'

The dose of Octa used was selecled from the results presented in
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fig. 8.1 in orden to give as large a response as practical. The

maximum response achieved was designated as'1001 constriction and

the ensuing level of response was shown as a Percentage of the

inilial response. A marked decrease in pressure with time

(tachyphylaxis) occurred in al I three cases.

Response to oct apressT n after bTockade of clifferent teceptots (Table B.'l)

Altura (1973) has postulated a vasopressin receptor in vascular

smooth muscle. ln an endeavour to determine the nature of such a

receptor the fol lowing experiments were carried out in the isolated

rabbit ear.

(1)

(2)

Partial depolarisation of lhe vascular smooth muscle

was produced by subsliluting the NaCl and NaHCO3

present in the Krebb bicarbonate perfusate with KCI and

KHCO3 respeclively. This partial depolarisation effec-

tively reduced the ear resPonse to NA (100 nglml) from

245 t 10 mm Hg to BO t 1 1 mm Hg (n = 6). When Octa

was tested on the partial ly depolarised vessels its

response was cons i derab I y reduced.

Phentolamine (l ug/ml) reduced the Octa response in the

rabbit ear. This same concentration of phentolamine

also completely blocked the vasoconstriction produced

by Ad and NA.



TABLE 8.1

t s.e.m. (ín nvn Hg) of the ísolated rcbbít ear to octapressin in the presence of varíous receptor
antagonists.

Con
of

rat i on
ap ress i n

lUlml)

.0005

.001

.005

Norma I

( untreated )

rì =12

Depolarised
( Na- f ree

Krebs) n = 6

x3l
x36
x3B

Phenfo I ami ne
( 1 uglml)

n=6

xl8 t
x34 t
*68 È

Proprano lo I

(1 ug/ml)
n=6

[4epyramine
( 10 pg/ml )

n=6

55!15
61!21
89!20

Burimami de
( l0 pglml )

n=6

I 11

r15
r9

67
69

107

51

78
115

15

4
7

!4
!6
!7

t
t
+

5

1B

11

29
32

t
+

71

B5
122 ! 34

Signif lcantly less than normal (p<0.05).

= number of experiments performed.

@

@
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(3) Propranolol ( 1 ug/ml ), whi ch had been shown by carrol I

and Glover (1973(a)(b)) to effectively block ß-receptors

in the rabbil ear, did not change the vascular response

to Octa. Likewise, the histaminel and histamine2

receptor antagonists, mepyramine and burîmami de ( 10 ug/ml ),

produced no change in the response to octa. The concen-

lrations of the histamine and ß-receptor antagonists used

in lhis study completely abolished the effects of their

respective agonists on the rabbit ear vessels'

NeuronaT comoonent ín the ovetafl vasoconst tictot resDonse to octapressin

ln view of the fact that phentolamine caused a depression of lhe

vasoconstrictor response to Octa, further experiments were conducled lo

determine whether this lvas the consequence of Octa having some indirect

sympalhomimetic action on lhe vascutature. ln this series, when the

whole ear was perf used with cocaine ('lO Ug/ml) for 15 min prior to

Octa administration, the response to the latter was significantly

potentiated (Tabl e 8.2). When nialamide (100 ug/ml ) was simi larly

perfused through lhe ear, the response to octa did not alfer signi-

ficantly. However, when cocaine ( 1O yglml ) and nialamide ( 100 ug/ml )

were perfused together prior to Octa, the vascular response to Octa

was greater than that seen when cocaine alone was used. cocaine and

phenlolamine (1 ug/ml), given in combination, caused no significant

potentialion of the vascular response fo Octa. The response of the



Tab le 8.2

Vas Iat tesponse (ín mrt nÐ of tlze isolated nbbít ear to octapressin ín the presence of phentolamine,
cocaine and niaTamide.

of
trati on
ap ress i n

U/ml )

.0005

.001

.005

Norma I

( unfrealed)
r'ì = 12

67 t 11

69115
107 r 9

Coca i ne
( 10 ug/ml)

n=6

Cocaine *
phenfo I ami ne

( 1 ¡rglml)
n=6

Cocai ne *
nialamide

( 100 pglml )

n=6

Nialamide
( 100 uglml )

n=6

59!21
60116

149 t 29

87!14
x12B r 11

x'154 I 12

58!4
t74 t 16

t105 r 10

x117 ! 21

x176 ! 25

x223 ! 29

Significantly greater than normal (p<0.05).

Significantly less than octapressin in presence of cocaine (p<0.05).

= number of experiments performed.

@

O
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surg¡cal ly sympathectomised rabbil ear to Octa was not significantly

different fo that of the control ear (Table 8.5). Reserpine pre-

treatment lor 24 hours caused a variable resull. The responses to

two doses of Octa were not significantly differenf from the normal,

whi lst the response to 0.005 lUlml was enhanced. The effect

of cocaine on the Octa response was markedly reduced in the denervated

and reserpine pretrealed ears (Table 8.3). ln fact, the response of

the denervated ear to Octa in the presence of cocaine was less than

the corresponding response of the normal ear to Octa in the

presence of cocaine.



Tab I e 8.5

The e cts of sutgícal denervatìon and reserpÍne ptetreatnent on the response (mm Hg) of tlze ÍsoTated
rabbít ear to octaptessín.

Conce tration
of ress I n

il ml)

0. 005

0

5

Norma I

n=12

67 ! 11

69!15
107!9

Dene rvafed
n=6

51 t 10

73 t l1

148 ! 23

Reserpinised
n=6

85!7
98t8

xl35 t 14

Denervaf i on
* cocaîne
n=6

53!B
t65 r 13

+93 ! 16

Reserp i ne
* cocaine
n=6

0

65!9
t6Bt7
138 ! 21

*

t
n

Significantly more fhan normal (p<0.05).

Signi ficantly less than octapressin * cocaine (cf. Tab le 8.2) (p<0.05).

number of experiments performed.

@

N)
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DISCUSSION

The'results from the present study, using fhe isolated rabbil

ear and its isolated component blood vessels, would seem to indicate

that the major porlion of the vasoconstriction produced by Octa is

in the microcirculation. 'Ihis f inding is in agreement with those

of Allura and Hershey (1967), who concluded that in rat mesenteric

Vessels, Octa caused a very signi ficant constriction of the venules

and, to a lesser degree, lhe precapi I laries, metarterioles and

arterioles. They also noted thal, in the rat, vasopressin and its

derivalives caused more constriction in the veins than the arteries.

The results from fhis series would indicate that this order is

reversed when the isolated rabbit ear Ve¡n and artery are used.

The other signif icanl f inding to eírerge with respect to the

vasoconstrictor preperties of Octa was the demonstration of tachy-

phylaxis wilh conlinuous administration of the drug. This

phenomenon occurred in al I lhe preparalions used. Because the

responses of the isolated artery 1-o Octa were the same wilh eilher

extraluminal or intratum¡nal appl ication indicates that lhe drug

was not inactivated by neuronal uPtake.

A number of drugs were tested against octa with the following

resu lfs: ( 1 ) Cocai ne potenti ated the constri ctor response to

Octa. (2) Nialamide, mixed with cocaine, further polentialed the

response to Octa. (5) Phentolamine, mixed wÎth cocaine, el iminaled

the potentiation of the response to Octa. (4) Surgical denervation
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el iminated the potentiation by cocaine of the response to Octa.

(5) Reserpine pretreatmenf el imînaled the potentiation by cocaine of

lhe response lo Octa. Earl ier chaplers in this thesis have

shown that cocaine blocks neuronal uptake of CA. Since cocaine

potentiated the response to Octa, if seems llkely that this poten-

tialion was due to cocaine blocking the neuronal reuptake of the

NA that was released by an indirect sympathomimetic action of Ocfa.

It was mentioned above fhaf it was unlikely that Ocla was subject

to uptakel and therefore the potentiation of the response to Octa

by cocaine could not be explained by the latter agent actually

blocking the entry of Ocla into the nerves. When phentolamine was

used in conjunction with cocaine, there was no potentiation of the

response lo Octa. The most probable explanation for this effect

is that phentolamine blocked a-receptors În vascular smooth muscle.

Thus, the blockade of neuronal uptake by cocaine of NA released by

Octa would have no augmenting effect, since the increased amount of

NA avaî lable at the a-receptor site would be antagonised by

phento I ami ne.

Nîalamide alone with Octa caused no signif icant change in the

response to Octa. However when this MAO inhibitor was given in

combination with cocaine a significant polentiation in vasocon-

strictor response resulted, above the response to Octa in the

presence of cocaine alone. The reason for nialamide potentiating

the vasoconstrictor response to Octa in the presence of cocaine
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would presumably not be due to inh¡b¡tÎon of neuronal MAO. Any

protective effect which nialamide may have exerted on intraneuronal

MAO would be offset by the facl thal cocaine blocks the reuptake

of the released transmitter back into this site. As such, the

inhibition of neuronal MAO would have no effect on the vasocon-

striclor response, since lhe released endogenous CA is unl ikely lo

conìe into contact with the enzyme al lhis site. However, Fialamide

may have potentiated the vasoconstrictor response to Octa in the

presence of cocaine by inhibiting exlraneuronal MAO. As discussed

in Chapter l, uptake2 may involve lwo compartments, one compartment

containing COMT and the other MAO. Under normal condÎtions, the

first comparlment wíth COMT would handle all the uptake of CA;

however, if saluration of this compartment occurred, then the second

compartment would also become operational. By preventing reuptake,

cocaine may al low a significant amount of endogenous CA to

accumulate in the smooth muscle affer it had been released by

Ocfa. lf lhis increased amount of CA available for extraneuronal

uptake was enough to saturate the COMT compartment, then the MAO in

the second compartmenl would be involved with handling the roverflowr.

lnhibition of extraneuronal MAO under these circumstances would reduce

the amount of metabolism of CA lhereby leaving more unmetabolised CA

avai lable for receptor stimulation and increasing the response'

sympalhectomy and reserpine pretreatment dÎd not decrease the

response of lhe ear fo Octa. lf the suggested sympathetic involvement

wîth the resPonse to Octa is true then this latter finding Îs somewhat
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surprising. The reason for the absence of a reduclion of the

response lo Octa could be because the indirect sympathomimetic

component is smal l. ln addition, there is always fhe compl icating

factor of denervalion hypersensitivity and there may have been an

increase in posfjunctional sensitivity which would logícal ly

affect the response to Octa.

ln both the denervated and reserpine pretreated series, cocaine

no longer caused a potentiated response to Octa. The responses were

significanlly less when compared wîth those seen in the normal artery

in lhe presence of cocaine. This finding could be interpreted in

terms of loss of an indirect sympathetic component in Octars action

(due to neuronal degeneration or depletion of neuronal storage sites).

Cocaine could no longer potenfiate this indirect mechanism and so lhe

overal I response to Ocfa would tend to remain unchanged.

Considered together, the above results are consistent with lhe

suggestion that there is an indirect sympathomimelic component in

Octafs action on the rabbif ear Vasculature. This componenf is

apparenlly smal l. However, when agents which potentiate the vascular

response to NA (e.g. cocaine) are added to the system, this indirect

component becomes quite prominent. Whi lst it is admitted that some

of the drugs used in this study are not specific in their actions

(e.g. phentolamine has an anti-serolonin aclion (Chapter Vl I ) and may

act on presynaplic a-receptors, the overal I evidence supporls the

presence of the indirect sympathetic componenf.



CIIAPTER IX

THE SYNERGISTIC VASOCONSTRICTOR EFFECT OF OCTAPRESSI

AND CATECI.IOLAIVIINES ON THI ISOLATED RABBIT EAR ARTERY

N'
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Ocla has been reported to cause polentîation of the

vasoconsfrictor response to Ad and NA on a number of vascular

model systems (Altura, et a7., 1965¡ Hershey, et a7., 1965).

Chapter Vl I also described potentiation caused by Octa of the

response of lhe rat tai I segment to CA. However, the mechanism

for this potentiation has not been elucidated. Since Ad, NA

and Octa are individual ly administered as vasoconsfrictors in

combination with local anaesthetics, the present study was under-

taken to investigale more ful ly lhe synergistic action of Octa

with one or other CA on the isolafed rabbit ear artery. An

attempt was also made to clarify possible mechanisms of this

synergistic effect.
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METHODS

The rabbil ear arlery was double cannulated and perfused as

described in Chapter I l.

ln the first series, after the initíal (-)cA response had

been obtained, Octa was adminislered extraluminal ly in concentrations

ranging from 0.OOO1 to O.O1 lUlml. lf a response lo this agent

occurred, tachyphylaxis quickly supervened as described in Chapters

Vll and Vl ll. After the resting pressure had returned fo baseline'

(-)NA and (-)Ad were again administered either intraluminal ly

(0.01 ug/ml) or erlraluminally (0.05 uglml). Kcl (10ø) solution

was also administered volumetrical ly,either by intraluminal injec-

lion or to the extraluminal bath,as a non-specific smooth muscle

stimulant. The volumes chosen for appl ication to the artery were

those which gave a pressure response in the region of 100 mm Hg.

ln another series of experiments hîstamine in doses of 0'25 Vg/nl

and 0.50 ug/ml were administered extraluminal ly to the arfery and

following this, octa was administered to the exlernal bath at a

concentration of o.oo1 lu/ml. Doses of histamine were reappl ied

and the resPonses noted.

ln the next series, octa was present extraluminally at a con-

centration of 0.01 lu/ml, and (-)NA and (-)Ad were administered intra-

luminally (o.o'l uglml) or extraluminally (0.05 ug/ml). The arteries

used were variously treafed: (a) with DocA (10 ug/ml internal ly and

externally for '15 min prior to the experiment); (b) with nialamide
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(100 ug/ml înternal ly and external ly for 15 min prior to the

experiment); (c) by surgical denervation (superior cervical sympa-

thetic gangl ionectomy 2-3 wk prior fo the experiment).

Adequate denervation of the artery was confirmed by measurÎng

lhe tissue CA levels of these arteries using HCI extraction and

fl uorometric mass assay as described previous ly in Chapter I I .

Testing of the intraluminal, extraluminal response ratÎo to adminis-

tered Ad and NA was also carried out. The CA content of the six

denervated arteries was found to be significantly reduced (0.7 t

0.1 Ug/g of tissue) compared to normal control arteries (5.2 ! 1.0 Uglg

of tissue). The intsaluminal/exlraluminal response ratio was 0.97

which also indicated that successful denervation had been carried

out.

Al I experiments were completed within 2 hours to avoid a

spontaneous increase in vascular sensitivity wifh time. Statistical

evaluation of data was carried out using a one-tai ledrpaired studentrs

t-lest.
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RESULTS

The resulls obtained when Ocla was added in increasing concen-

lralions to the erlraluminal bath and the consequent potentiation

of the vasoconstri ctor response to Ad or NA ( i nlerna I or externa I )

can be,seen in Table 9.1. ln general, significant pofentiation

occurred when Octa was at or about a concentration of 0.001 (lU/ml

in the external bath; however, affer this potentiating concentration

of Octa had been achieved, a further significant potentiation of the

response to Ad or NA with increasing doses of Octa dÎd nol occur'

lnjection of 0.5 ml KCI (10/ù solution intraluminally caused a

mean response to 1OO t 12 mm Hg (n = 6) in the arteries tested.

Extraluminal administration of 1 ml Kcl caused a 122 t 25 mm Hg res-

ponse. Addition of 0.01 lUlml of Octa and reinjection of 0'5 ml of

KCI caused a 104 t 13 mm Hg response. Extraluminal readminisfration

of 1 ml KCI in the presence of Octa caused a pressure change of

136 ! 24 mm Hg. The results obtained before and after Octa application

were not significantly different. Average responses to external hista-

mine administration rc,25 ug/ml and 0.50 ug/ml) were 41.2 t 15.4 and

66.6 ! 16.8 mm Hg respectively (n = 4). After octa had been adminis-

tered, these same concentrations of histamine cause respective average

responses of 60.5 t 13.9 and 101.4 t 14.9 mm Hg. The latter responses

were significantly greater than lhe inÎtial ones (p<0.05).
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TABLE 9.'I

Average jr:esponse (rwn Hg) of the isoTated mbbit ear artery to Ad

ot NA (internaT or externaT appTicatÍon) with ot wÍthout octapressin
in the externaL bath lt s.e.m.).

Number of
Expe r i ments

Concentratîon of
Octaoressin (lUlml)

Response to NA (0.01 ug/ml internal)
(mm Hg)

138
154
170
182
183
111

Response to NA (0.05 ug/ml external)
(mm Hg)

23! 4
26! 4
31t 7x
35! 9x
40t 6x
34t 3x
36t 3x

Response to Ad (0.01 ug/ml internal
(mm Hg)

96!13
117 ! 27
191 t B*
180 I 19x
191 t 14x
204 ! 17x
210 t 22x

+

t
t
+

t
+

t

109 B

B

4
5
7
3

1

1

1

2
2

*

3

*
*
*

6
6
6
6
6
6
6

0
0. 000 1

0.001
0.005
0.01
0.05
0.1

9
B

B

B

B

7
7

6
6
6
5
6
6
6

9
8
B

B

I
7
7

5x
7x
7x

0
0. 000 1

0.001
0.005
0.01
0.05
0.1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.0001

.001

.005

.01
0.05
0.1

Response to Ad (0.05 ug/ml external
(mm Hg)

74!17
B0t

104 r
102 !
114 !
124 !
125 !

14x
20x

Bx

.0001

. 001

.005

.01

.05

.1

* r^¡raaea in vaqoconstrictor resÞonse above initial response withou

ocfapressin (P<0.05).
t
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The results obtained from arteries pretreated with either

DOCA, nialamlde or denervation and then exposed to NA or Ad

in the presence or absence of octa are shown in Table 9.2.

ln the majority of cases, lhere was signifîcant potentiation

of the response after Ocla administration, despite the fact that

either denervation, DocA, or nialamide pretreafment had been carried

out. Prefreatment and Octa administration caused considerable

variabî lity in the responses within each series, hence the sometimes

large standard errors of the means.
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TABLE 9.2

Irean arteriar responses to NA and Aèl (ÍnternaT and external appTication)
after pretreatnent with either DOCA' niaTamide or denetvation (nn ng¡ '
Averaged. Tesponses befote and after extraLumína7 octapressjn (0'07 fu/nf)
administration are shor¡n lt s. e.m.). The number of experÍmenËs js
indícated with range of p obtaíned ftom paited student's t'test
(L t,ai7ed) .

Form
of

Þ retreatmenl

Route of Before or a fte r It4ean

arferi a I

res pon se

Range
of

orobabilitYNA or Ad
administration

Octap ress i n n

0.01 tu/ml ext.

DOCA
( l0 yg/ml
i nterna I

and
exlerna I )

Dene rvated

Nialamide
( 100 ug/ml
i nterna I

and
externa I )

P

NA 0.01 ug/ml i

NA 0.01 uglml i

NA 0.05 ug/ml ext.

uglml int.
ug/m I i nt.

Ad 0.05 uglml exf.
Ad 0.05 ug/ml ext.

0'l ug/m I i

01 uglml i

14
2B

7 114!30
7 179!23

45
B6

0.05>p>0.025

B

9
0. 05>p>0 .025

nt.
nt.

ug/ml ext.

nt.
nt.

Before
Affe r
Before
Affe r
Before
After
Before
After

Before
After
Be fore
After
Before
After
Before
After

Before
Afte r
Before
After
Before
After
Before
After

586
563
5 145
5 220

532
567
5 119
5 184

r40
t 1l

!29
t40
113
!12
!26
r 19

6 25! 7

6 45 ! 10

6 97!47
6 129!39
6 95!27
6 170!29

7
7

7
7

t
+

1
+

NA 0.05

Ad 0.01

1B

24

5!
4!

Ad 0. 01

14
17

40
34

0. 0125>p>0. 0'l

0.0 1 >p>0.005

N.S.D.

0.10>p>0.05

0.0125>p>0.01

0.01>p>0.005

0.025>p>0. 0 1

0.10>p>0.05

0.025>p>0 .0125

0.0025>p>0. 0005

7
1

Ad
Ad

Ad
Ad

NA O.
NA O.

0.
0.

NA 0.05 ug/ml ext.
NA 0.05 uglml exl.

01 ug/ml
01 uglml

.05 uglml ext.

.05 ug/ml ext.

uglml i

ug/ml i

05 ug/ml
05 ug/ml

01 ug/ml
01 uglml

Ad 0.05 ug/ml ext.
Ad 0.05 ug/ml ext.

i nt.
i nt.

0
0

0
0

NA 0.0'l
NA 0. 01

nt.
nt.

33
30

73!
97!

6
6

NA O.
NA O.

exf.
ext.
i nt.
int.

Ad
Ad

indicates probabi I ity range for potentiation over original response'

N.S.D. = no significant difference in response'
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DI SCUSS I ON

A substance causing potenliation of the vasoconstrictor

response to Ad or NA could be beneficial in the clinical applica-

lion of either of lhese two CAts when they are used expressly for the

purpose of causîng vasoconstriction, viz. in local anaesthetic

solutions. lt was for this reason that the potentiating effect of

Octa was examined in the present series. Since local anaesthetic/

vasoconstrictor combinatìons are normal ly injected into extravascular

regions (i.e. extraluminally), the examination of ocla centred around

its appl ication to the adventilial surface of lhe isolated arfery'

The results (Table 9.1) showed that octa added by thÎs roufe

potentialed the vasoconstrictor response of the rabbit ear artery

to Ad or NA, irrespective of whether the latter agents were administered

intraluminally or exfraluminally. The results furfher indicated that

once a satisfactory concentration of octa was in contact with the

artery (genera I ly o.oo1 lu/ml), 'l'hen f urther signif icant potenf iation

of the response to Ad or NA did not take place. This suggested that

once a lhreshold concentration had been achieved, the synergistic

effect of octa on NA or Ad was not necessarily related to the concen-

tration of ocla. The fact thaf both Întraluminal and extraluminal

NA and Ad were potentiated implîed that octa did not cause îts syner-

gistic effect by blockade of neuronal uptake. lf the latler were so,

then only the extraluminal response would have been potentiated in a

B
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manner similar to that described in Chapler ll I and by de la Lande,

et a7. (1967(a)(b)(c)) where cocaine was used to block neuronal

uptake of NA and Ad.

To lest whether Octafs synergìstic effect was frnon-specificrr for

all agonists on fhe rabbit ear artery, an experiment was conducfed

with KCl. lt was noted that Octa did not potentíate the resPonse

caused by KCI administration and it can therefore be concluded that

Octa did nof cause a strictlyrrnon-specificfrsynergistic effect on

al I agonists of fhe isolated artery. However, Octa did potentiate

the response to histamine and this result would indicate that Octa

does cause potentiation of vascular agonists lhat are not specifically

sympathetic agonisfs. To lhis can be added the results from Chapler Vll

where it was shown that responses to 5HT in the rat lail segment were

also potentiated by Octa. lt was pointed out in that chapter that the

hypothesis advanced by Pals and Fulton (1968) to explain potentiation

of the vascular response to angiotensin by NA could equally well explain

the potentiation of vascular responses to CA and 5HT caused by Octa'

Simi I arly, the potentiafion of the histami ne resPonse i n the rabbit

ear artery by Octa can be explained using lhis hypothesis. Whi lst

Pals and Fulton (1968) emphasised that their hypothesis was over-

simpl ified, it sti I I offers a reasonably saTisfactory explanation as

fo how Ocla administralion may potentiate the vascular response to any

of the Vascular receptor agonists that have been used in lhis study'

lnhibilion of MAO in the rabbit ear artery or blockade of uptakel

and upfake2 could reasonably be expected to enhance lhe Vasoconstrictor
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response to NA or Ad by rendering more agonist molecules avai lable

for receptor stimulafion. ll was therefore decided to investi-

gate whether Octa caused its synergistic effect via any of lhese

mechanisms. Nialami de, DOCA and denervalion have been shown to

inhibit or block MAO, upfake2 and upfakel respectively (de la Lande,

et a7,, 1967(a)(b)(c); Kalsner, 1969(a); de la Lande and Jelle-l-1,

1972; lversen and Salt, 1970). Having applÎed these procedures

to the test vessels, it was found that in lhe majority of cases fhe

potentiation caused by Octa was sti I I evident. This would suggest

that neuronal and exlraneuronal CA uptake and enzymatic inactivation

were not contributing lo the enhanced vasoconstrictor response lo

CA caused by Octa.

The large s.e.m. ts obtained in this study were the result of highly

variable individual arterial responses consequent to the pretreatment

that was imposed on the different vessels. ln addition,Octa itself

seemed lo increase the variabi I ity of individual artery responses to

NA and Ad. This phenomenon was in fact noted previously in

Chapter Vll. Waterson (1975) also commented that highly variable

results were obtained when interactions between CA and anolher vaso-

pressin analogue (POR-B) were investigated. lt would fherefore

appear that it is a characteristic of vasopressin analogues to induce

a degree of variabi I ily in the vascular response. One reason for

thîs may be the presence of trichloro-isobutyl alcohol in the stock

solution of Octa which was obtained from the pharmacological

company. This compound is added as preservative in a concentration
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of 2 ng/nl to the stock solution. somlyo, et a7. (1967) indicated

lhat lhe biological activity of this agenl wa9 f ar f rom negligible

and that it ac-led as a Vasodi lator on some smooth muscle preparations'

The presence of this drug in the solutions of octa that were used

throughout this study may have induced some degree of variabi I ity

in the vascular responses oblained. Despite the foregoing, the

rabbit ear artery would sti I I seem to be a most useful vascular model

system on which to study cA/vasoconstrictor drug interactions due to

the fact that both intraluminal and extraluminal routes of drug

administralion can be used with this preparatÎon'

This present study has demonstrated a synergistic effect between

octa and eilher NA or Ad on the rabbit ear artery. Allhough the

precise mechanism of potentiation of the response to cA caused by

octa was not elucidated, the fact that potentiafion did occur would

seem to have signi ficant cl inicat impl ications. Foremost among these'

is the potenfial use of Octa/CA/ local anaesthetic combinations in

medicine and dentistry. Further investigations using mixtures of

thesethreeagentsaredescribedinthefollowingchapter.
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THE EFFECTS OF COIVIIVIERCIAL L()CAL ANAESTHETIC SOLUTIO['''lS

ON THE ISOLATED RABBIT EAR ARTERY
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The work described in earl ier chapfers has dealt predominantly

with the interactions that occur between components of commercial ly

manufactured lccal anaeslhetic solutions. However, al I the com-

ponents învestigated in these studies had been obtained as pure

substance and the respecfive solutions prepared in fhe laboratory

just prior to testing. The commercial ly prepared solutions them-

selves were not used for the fol lowing reasons:

(1) The exact concentrations of components were unknown. Although

the nominal concentrations were stated, it could not be assumed

that these concentrations were acfual ly present at the time of

testing. One factor which could contribute to a fal I in drug

concentration is the deterioration of the components within

lhe solution, padicularly after prolonged storage. lf

deterioralion did occur,then substances such as metabol ites may

also be presenf in the solufions and could assisf in altering

the overa l I vascu l ar response to the commer ci a l loca l

anaesth et i c so I ut i on .

(2) Commercial solutions have buffers and preservatives incorporated

in lhem (e.g. methyl hydroxybenzoafe and sodium metabisulphite).

Waterson and Gerke (1975) and Waterson (1976) have previously

commenled that these additives may themselves alter the vaso-

conslrictor response to Ad or NA. The use of solutions freshly

prepared in the laboratory circumvented this complicating faclor

since addition of these preservatives and buffers was not

requ i red.
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ln the present chapter, the emphasis has shifted from the

fr laboratory preparedrt to the rrcommercially manufacturedrr local

anaesthetic solufion. lt examines the vascular effecfs of such

solutions and analyses the actions and interactions which the

various components exert on a sympalhetical ly innervated blood

vessel. An attempt has also been made to evaluate the effect

of storage on fhe vasoactivîty of the commercial local anaesthetic

solutions. The CArs used throughout al I these studies have been

the respective (-) isomers.
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PART A.

THE VASOCONSTRICTOR EFFECTS OF COMMERCI ALLY MANUFACTURED

LOCAL ANAESTHETI C SOLUTI ONS

I NTRODUCT I ON

It was reported in Chapter lll that when Ad with eíther pri-

locaine or lignocaine in low concentrations was applied to the

exlraluminal surface of the rabbif ear artery, a potentiation of

the vasoconstriclor response to Ad occurred. However, when the

concentration of local anaesthetic was increased, the response to

Ad was depressed. ln contrast, when NA was substituted for Ad,

no potentiation of the vasoconstrictor response was seen when eilher

pri locaine or I ignocaine was present; however, a depression of lhe

NA response fook place when these local anaesthetics were present

in much lower concentrafions fhan those which depressed the Ad res-

ponse. ln the present series, three commercial local anaesthetic

solutions with CA additives have been tested on lhe rabbil ear

artery.
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METHODS

The isolated rabbit ear artery was perfused by the melhod

described in Chapter I l. Volumes of drug solutions ranging from

0.1 to 0.6 ml were added to the 15 ml organ bath.

Drugs

Three commercial ly avai lable local anaesthetic solutions were

used in this sludy:

(a) rCitanest 30t: active components prilocaine HCI Øf")and

Ad (l : 300,000. )

(b) f Xylocaine with Adt : active components lignocaineQ/ù and

Ad (1 :80,000. )

(c) fXylotox wifh NAt: active components I ignocaine(2Ð and

NA (1 :80,000.)

Control solutions containing the same nominal concentralions of

local anaesthetic and vasoconstrictor agent as the commercial brands

were prepared in lhe laboratory, but without any of the additives

such as methyl hydroxybenzoate and sodium metabisulphîte which are

normal ly included by the manufacturer.

E xpe tittentaT ptotocoT

(a) ln the inifial series of experiments, dose response curves

to each of fhe fol lowing solutîons were obtained:

(1) Ad (1:300,000),

(2) rCitanest 30r,

(3) Ad (1:300,000) + prilocaine ß%) in combinatíon

and (4) prilocaine ßfi).

The dose response curves were repeated for each solution to ensure

reproducibi I ity.
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(b) The next seríes exami ned Ad ( 1 :801000), tXy locai ne wilh Adr ,

Ad ( 1:80,000) + lignocaine Q%) and lignocaine Q/'),

(c) A series of experiments with NA (1:80r000), tXylotox with

NAf and NA ( 1:80,000)+ lignocaine Q%) was performed.

The sequence of drug applications in each series was in the

order I isted. ln addition, at lhe conclusion of each experimenf the

individual vasoconstrictor was reappl ied so as to ascertain whether a

spontaneous change in vascular sensitivity had occurred.

pH of soTutions

The pH of the drug combinafions made in the laboratory was

adjusted to that of the commercial preparations (See Appendix).

Since volumetric doses of each drug were used, the pH in the external

bath was altered lo the same extent by the additîon of similar volumes

of the di fferenl drugs. This el iminated pH as a factor influencing

vascular aclivity.

Batd-t nuniber

Al least fwo different batches of manufacture of the commercial

local anaesthetic solutions were used in each series so as to safe-

guard against the poss¡bi I ¡ty that either the vasoactivity of these

solutions had been altered with sforage, or that there may have been

sl ight differences in constituent concentrations between batches.
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RES U LTS

'citanest 30'

The responses obtained in series (a) (fig. 10.'1, Table 10.'l)

indicate a smal I but significanl potentiation of the vasoconslrictor

response to Ad (1:3001000) (i.e. present in bolh the commercial and

laboratory mixtures) al doses ranging from 0.1 to 0.4 ml. At higher

volumetric doses the vascular response lo Ad ( 1:300,000) + pri locaine

ß%) nixtures was depressed. Pri locaine ß%) by ilself did not

constrict the artery. The response to lhe solution of Ad (1:3001000)

+ pri locaine ßÐ which was prepared in fhe laboratory was signif icantly

greater at equivalent higher dose levels than the response to

f Cilanest 50r, although the shape of 'l-he two dose response curves was

s imi lar.

'xqTocaíne wit]7 Ad'

ln experimental series (b), there was a signifîcant potentiation

of the Ad (1:B0,OO0) + lignocaine Q%) response at doses up to 0.4 ml

(f ig. 10.2, Table 10.2). Above these volumes, however, the resPonses

to tXylocaine with Adt and the laboratory prepared mîrlure of Ad

(1:B0,0OO) + lignocaine Q%) became less than or equivalent to that

for Ad (1:BO,O0O) alone. Lignocaine Q%) by Îtself d¡d not constrict

the artery. rXylocaine with Adr tended to produce smal ler responses

than the laboratory-made mixture, except at the 0.1 ml dose volume.

'XqTotox with NA'

The resulfs obtaÌned from series (c) are shown in Table 10.3 and

fig. 10.5. At-the lower end of the dose response curve, resPonses to

NA (1:BOTOOO), rXylolox with NAr, and fhe laboratory mixÌure of NA
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Fig. 10.1 Dose response curves for Ad (1:300,000) (aa), Ad (1:3001000)

+ pri locai ne (3%) (or), rCitanest 30r (oo), and pri locai ne

(3%) (¡¡). Potentiation of the vasoconstriclor response

to Ad ( 1 :3O0,OOO) + pri locaine ßÐ andrCitanest 30t (as

compared wilh the standard Ad curve) is seen at the lower dose

levels whi le depression of the response is evident at higher

doses. The dose is expressed as the volume (ml) of solution

which was added to the organ bath. The concenlratÌon of

Ad and pri locaÎne is expressed as ug/ml.



TABLE 10.1

Mean (s.e.m.) responses (ín nn Hg) to the volutnettic doses of drugø admínÍstered ín serjes (a).

0.1m| 0.2n\ 0.4 ml 0.8 ml 1.6 ml No. of
Expts

Ad ( 1:300,000)
(initial response)

6 (1) 17 (3) 34 (7) 69 (7) 118 (13) 10

BQ)
+

3ó
* *rCitanest 3or (6) 56 (11) 42 (9) 19 ( 15) 10

Ad ( 1 :300,000)
+ pri locaine ß%)

Prî locaine 3%)

Ad ( 1 :300,000)
(final response)

B (2) 3 (6)
J

63 (9)
x5
32 (4)+

*
0

ts
1o ( 10) 10

6
t(
0

*
0

*
0

*
0

21 (4)

+

*

7 (1) 51 (7) 105 ( 10) 175 ( 14) 10

response was significantly greater than to an equivalent dose of Ad (initial and
final response) (p<0.05).

response was signìf icantly less than to an equivalent dose of Ad ( initial and
final response) (p<0.0005).

response was significanfly greater than to an equivalenl dose offCitanest 30r(p<0.05).
O
@
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Fig. 10.2 Dose response curves f or Ad ( 1 :801000) ( 
^a.a ) , Ad

(1:B0,O0O) + lignocaine Q%) (C-O)rtXylocaine with Adl

(æ) , and I ignoca ine Q%) ( ¡r ) . Potent iat ion of lhe

vasoconstrictor response to Ad ( 1:B0r0oo) + lignocaine Q%)

andtXylocaine with Adt is seen at the lower dose levels,

whi le depression of the response is evident at higher

doses. The dose is expressed as the volume (ml) of

solution which was added to the organ bath. The concen-

tration of Ad and lÎgnocaine is expressed as ¡rg/ml.



TABLE IO.2

Mean (s'e'm') responses (in Mn Hg) to the drugs admínistered in series (b).

0..l ml 0.2 ml 0.4 ml 0.8 ml 1.6 ml No. of
Expts

Ad ( 1:80,000)(inifial response)

rXylocaine wi+h Adt

Ad ( 1:80,000)
+ lignocaine Q%)

Lignocaine Q%)

Ad ( 1:80,000)
(Final response)

21 (4)

+t
Is tot

t
3ô (6)

*
0

136 ( 10)

+g
T¡o crl

*
0

*
118 (8) *

79 (6)

*g
137 (8)

50 (6) 101 (e) 157 Q) 214 (B)
+
I

102 (9)

10

10

6

B

t0

+
1

5
t0 (8) 165 ( 10)

*
0

*
0

*
0

f
*

22 (5) 56 (9) 113 (10) 177 (10) 230 (12)

response was significantly great
fi na I response) (p.0.005i. er than to an equivalenf dose of Ad (initial and

response was significantly less than to an equivalent dose of Ad (initial andfinal response) (p<0.OOO5t. ---
response was significantly greater fhan to an equivarenf dose oftXylocaine with Adt(p<0.01 ).

ffiiilå",;:;.;;i:iricantlv sreater rhan to an equivarenr dose or rhe Ad + risnocaine

g

t

o
O
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Fig. 10.3 Dose response curve for NA ( 1:BO,0OO) ( ¿'¡ ), NA ( 1:80,000)

+ I ignoca ine Q%) (o¡) andrXy lotox with NAr(oo) . Both

tXylotox with NAtand the laboratory mixture of NA (1:80,000)

+ lignocaine (2%) gave responses which were less than that

for NA (1:B0,OOO) alone. In contrast to fhe preceding

series, no potentîation was seen with the lower doses of

either local anaesthetic solution. The concentration of

NA and I ignocaine is expressed as ug/ml '



TABLE 10.5

Mean (s.e.m. ) tesponses (in mn Hg) to volumetríc doses of dtugs administeted in serjes (c).

0.1 ml 0.2 nl 0.4 ml 0.8 ml 1.6 ml No. of
Expts

NA ( 1:80,000)

rXy I otox w îth NA I

NA ( 1;80,000)
+ I ignoca ine Q%)

NA ( 'l : 80,000 )
( fi na I response)

4Q)
g

BQ)
xg
77 (3)

11 (3) 27 (6)
*

15 (3)

5

25 (5)

23 (5)

71 (8)
*

34 rc)

5

53 6)

160 ( 14)

l(
54 (5)

229 (10)
*

54 (3)

x5
BO (5)

B

B

I

7 (2) 62 e) 153 (12) 216 (5) B

å(

g

response was significantly less than to an equivalent dose of NA (înitial and

fî na I response) (p<0.01 ) .

response was significanfly greater lhan to an equivalenl dose ofrXylotox wÎth NA!.

O

N
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(1:B0,o0o) + I ignocaine (2í) were simi lar. However, as the doses

increased in magnitude, the vasoconstrictÎon produced by tXylotox

with NAt and lhe laboratory mixture of NA (l:80'000) + lignocaine

QÐ became signif icantly less than fhat for NA (1:80,000). The

commercial solution caused even less vasoconslriction than the

laboratory local anaesthetic mixture.

Batch nuniber

A significant variation in the Vascular responsiveness to

different batches of manufaclure of the commercial local anaesthefic

solutions could not be detecfed in this study.
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DISCUSSION

It was reported in an earlier chapter that the vasoconstrictor

response to extra I umi na I ly app I i ed Ad i s potenti ated when pri locai ne

and lignocaine are present in concentrations of 400 Ug/ml or less.

lncreasing the concentration of the local anaesthetic to 1,000 Ug/ml

merely depressed the response. NA, however, was not polentiated in

the presence of either of these two local anaesthetics and, Ìn

addition, depression of its vasoconstricfor response was apParent at

a lower concenlration of local anaesthetic.

Histochemical evidence (Chapter lV) and isolopic evidence

(Chapter V) have shown that both pri locaine and lignocaine block

uptake of Ad into the sympathetic nerves surrounding the media of

the arlery. However, these local anaeslhetics do not appear to block

neuronal uptake of NA as much.

The results of lhis presenf study showed that commercial local

anaesthetics containing Ad as a vasoconstrictor caused a potentiated

vasoconstrictor response when fhe concentration of pri locaine ol'

I ignocaine was at a low level. lncreasing the concentration of these

two drugs over BO0-1000 pg/ml caused depression of the vascular res-

ponse to Ad even though the concentration of Ad was increasing con-

currently. Bentley (1965, 1966) and Fleisch and Titus (1973) have

also shown that high concentralions of pri locaine and I ignocaine are

capable of producing a depressed smooth muscle response. rXylotox

with NArdid not have a polentiated effect and a depression of the NA
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vasoconstrictor response occurred when the concentration of

I i gnoca i ne was i n the reg i on of 500 ug/m I .

Waterson and Gerke (1915) and Waterson (1976) indicated that

certaîn additives ( i.e. methyl hydroxybenzoate and sodium metabi-

su lphite) in local anaesthetic solutions may themselves. alter the

arterial response to Ad. A col lateral sludy in this series, using

laboratory prepared local anaesthetic solulions withoul theSe

additives, was therefore carrÌed ouf to ascertain whether any

difference could be found between the responses of the artery to the

commercial and the laboratory Prepared solutions. ln general, the

commercial local anaesthetic solutions produced significantly less

vasoconstriction than the corresponding solutions which were made in

the laboratory. Whether these observed differences in response were

due to varialions in the stated concentrations of the active compon-

ents in the commercial solution, or because of the presence of

additives, or due to deterioration of fhe active componenls with time,

could not be determined from the present data. However, th¡s was lhe

subject of a further series of experiments which will be dealt wifh

I ater.

The rationale of using local anaesfhetic solutions containÎng

vasoconslrictors is to prolong the duratÎon of anaeslhesia and also

to reduce bleeding. The results obtained from this study imply lhat

larger doses of such mirlures would reduce rather fhan enhance fhe

vasoconstricfor effect. These data would also point to the fact

that NA does not aPpear to be the optimal vasoconstrictor to use in

combination with either local anaesthetic component'
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PART B.

THE EFFECT OF STORAGE ON THE ACTIVITY OF ADRENALINE IN LOCAL

ANAESTHETIC SOLUTIONS: AN EVALUATI0N USING BIOASSAY AND

FLUOROMETRI C TECHN I QUES

I NTRODUCT I ON

The use of animal tissues to assess the vasoconslrictor activity

of local anaesthetic soluÌions has been previously reporled by a

large number of authors (Astrom, 1964; Goldman, et a7., 1966;

Nava-Rivera, et a7., 1967; Gerke, et a7., 1976). lt was observed

in Part A of this chapfer that when the rabbit ear arlery was used

to bioassay the vasoconstrictor aclivity of local anaesthetic solutions,

the freshly prepared laboratory mixtures appeared to have a greater

degree of activity than their commercial counterparls. The present

study was performed Io further investigate fhe apparent fall off in

vasoconstriclor activîty fhat seemed to be related lo storage and lo

evaluate an alternative melhod of estimating concentrations of CA

vasoconstriclors in local anaesthetic solutions.
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METHODS

The iso la-i-ed, rabb il ear arfery was perf used as previous ly

described in Chapter I l. Drugs were administered volumetrical ly

info the 15 ml exlraluminal balh. ln addition, a semiaulomated

Technicon fluoromelric assay, also described in Chapter I l, was used

to measure the Ad concentralion in various commercial local

anaestheti c sol utions.

A supply of the commercial ly avai lable tXylocaine with Adr

( 1:B0,OOO) and rCitanest + 30t ( i.e. tcilanesttwith Ad 1:300,000),

was oblained direcl from the parent pharmaceutical company a short

time afler manufacture. Bioassay and fluorometric assay of the

Ad content of representative samples from these two batches was

carr¡ed out immediately. The lwo batches were then divÌded

into three sub-groups, which were separately stored for a period of

6 months: The condilions of storage were: (a) at 4oC (refrigerated)

(tXylocainer rrArrrrCitanestr rrDrr), (b) on a window si ll (exposed to

direct sunlighl) (XylocainetrtBrtrrCifanestrrrErr), and (c) in a cupboard

(i.e. in the dark) at room temperature CXylocainer rrCtr,tCitanes+r rtFrr)'

After 6 monfhs had elapsed, the six groups were re-tested for vaso-

constrictor activily by bioassay and fluorometric assay.

An additional component of the sludy involved the use of the semi-

automated Technicon fluorometric assay to observe the effect that

sod¡um metabisulphite and methyl hydroxybenzoale had on the estimation

of the Ad concentrations in solution (both these agents are additives
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in commercî a I loca I anaesthetic/vasoconstrictor mixtures) . To

eval uate this, sodium melabisulphite and methyl hydroxybenzoate were

added in various concentrations either separately or in combinalion

to Ad solutions and the effecl th¡s had on Ad measurements was

assessed. From the results of this prel iminary tesfing, it was

decided that the control laboratory solution used in the semi-

automated fluorometric assay should have the exact composition as

that of the commercial solutions in order lo permit a valid compari-

son lo be made with the latler.

ln response to a lefter to local dental practitioners, three

different balches of commercial local anaesthetic solulions

( lignocaine 2{ø)wilh 1:80,000 Ad) were received for assay of fheir

Ad content. These solutions had been used for both infi ltration

and mandibular block techniques in male and female patients of various

ages. Allhough adequate soft tissue anaesthesia had been obfained,

pulpal anaesthesia for restoralive procedures proved insufficienf.

Technicon fluorometric assay of the Ad contenl in lhese separate

batches was carri ed out.

After the results from the initial series described above had

been oblained, another shorter series was implemenled. Batches of

tXylocaine with Adtand tCitanest 50r were assayed for Ad content

and were exposed to various conditions for a fwo month period.
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Balches were exposed to:

(1) Dry heat at 45oC by placemenl in a Selby Oven.

Q) lnf ra-red iight irradiation f rom a Ph¡l ¡ps 240Y - 50W

E/410 lR lamp. Carpules of local anaesthetic solution

were set at a distance of 250 mm from the filament and lhe

temperature maintained at 3OoC.

(3) While light irradiation from a Ph¡lips TL 20W/47 Fluorescent

tube. Carpules were placed at a distance of 250 mm from the

tube and the lemperature maÎntained at 25oC.

(Ð Ullra-violef Lighl i rradiation f rom a Phil¡ps TL 40W/0BRSF

fluorescenl tube. Carpules were set at a distance of 250 nn

from tube and the temperature maintained at 25oC.

(5) A combination of (D and (4) with carpules placed at 250 mm

from the fi lament and tube and the temperature maintained at

3ooc.
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RESU LTS

BÍoassaq of 'Xtl ]ocainer and'Citanest'

The vasoconstriclor response of fhe rabbit ear artery lo
f Xylocaine w¡th Adr and a laboratory prepared solutîon of lignocaine

(2%) with Ad is shown in fig. 10.4. The results represent lhe mean

of eight experimenls carried out when the commercíal solution was

first obtained from the manufacturer. fXylocainerwas in general

more vasoactive than the laborafory solution. However, it was only

at the 0.2 nl dose that this f inding was statistically signif icanï

(p<0.05).

Fig. 10.5 shows the mean vasoconstrictor dose resPonse curves

(6 separate experiments) to drug solutions that had been stored for

6 months under various conditions. tXylocainer rrArr had been stored

in refrigerated condilions (+oC); rXylocainerrtBrr had been stored on

the window sill exposed to daylîght, whi lerXylocainer rrCrr had been

stored in darkness in a cupboard at room temperature. The laboratory

soluiion of local anaesthetic had been freshly prepared for each

experiment. tXy loca ¡ n" I tt¡tt and rrCrt were f ound to have s ign i f icanf ly

greater vasoconstrictor activity lhan the laboralory local anaesthetic

solution (pcO.05). tXyloca¡n"rttgtt, which was exposed to daylighl

for 6 months, was found to have significantly less vasoconstriclor

activity than the laboratory sol ufíon (p<0.05).
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Fig. 10.4 The mean vasoconstrictor response (n = B) of the

isolaled rabbit ear artery to extraluminal apPlication

of a laboratory lignocaine Q%) solution w¡th Ad

(l:B0,OOO) (O-O) and torXylocaÎner(tr{) tested upon

arrival from the manufacturer. The concentration of

Ad and lignocaine is expressed as ug/ml.
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Fi g. 10.5 The mean vasoconslrictor response (n = 6) of the rabbil

ear artery to extraluminal doses of laboratory anaesthetic

solution with Ad (1 :BO,O00) (OO),tXylocainef group rhrr

(¡¡) (stored at 4oC for 6 months)rtXYlocai¡stg¡oup "8"

(¿.¡) (stored on window sill for 6 months)"Xylocainer

group rrcrr (a^) (slored in a cupboard for 6 months)'

The concentralion of Ad and lignocaine is expressed as

ug/ml.
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lf was also found that lhe response of the rabbit ear artery to

the freshly prepared laboratory anaesthetic solufion with Ad

(l:80,000) varied over the 6 monlh period. lnitial ly, the average

response to the laboratory anaesthetic solulion with Ad (1:801000)

was 78 + 14, 118 t 10, 149 ! 15 (mm Hg) (n = B) to extraluminal

volumetric doses of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.4 ml, respectively. Six nonths

later the mean response to the same respective doses was 40 t 12,

87 ! 17,118 t 17 (mm Hg) (n = 6). The difference observed was

significantly different at the 0.1 and 0.4 ml doses and was presumably

due to a seasonal variation in the vascular sensitivily of the

rabbit ear arfery.

The average Vasoconstrictor response (n = 7) of the rabbit ear

artery to tCitanesl 3Or and a laboralory solution of pri locai ne (3%)

with Ad (1:300,000) is seen in fig. 10.6. These responses were

obtained for experiments carr¡ed out when the rCitanestr was first

obfained from the manufacturer. The vasoactivity of lhe lwo solu-

tions was not significantly different from one another.

After six months storage under fhe same conditions stated earl ier'

the tCifanestt was re-tesfed on six arteries and compared with the

response to a freshly prepared laboratory solution. Fig. 10.7 shows

the resu ltant mean resPonses. The aclivify of batches rrDtr and rrFrr

which had been stored at 4oC and room temperature, respectively, were

not significantly different from thal of lhe laboratory solution'

However, batch rrgrr, which was exposed To light for six months, showed

no vasoconstrictor acti vity whalsoever.
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The mean vasoconstrictor response (n = 7) of the rabbit

ear artery to extraluminal doses of laboratory local

anaesthetic solution with Ad (1 :3001000) (O'O), and to

rCitanestr(o¡) tested upon arrival f rom the

manufacturer. 'The concentration of Ad and pri locaine

is expressed as pg/ml.
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group ttFtt (¡s:r) (stored in a cupboard for 6 months).

The concentration of Ad and pri locaine is expressed as

uglm I .
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A seasonal variation in the response to the laboratory

anaesthefic solulion with Ad (1:3001000) was also seen. Volumetric

doses of 0.1, 0.2, 0.4 inilially produced responses of 30 1 B,

45 ! 11, 64 + 12 mm Hg, respeclively. However after 6 months, the

responses changed to 12 ! 3,31 ! 9, 45 ! 12 for the equivalent doses

of a simi lar laboratory anaesthefic sol ution. The values for the

0.1 ml dose were signif icantly dif ferent.

Conttol solutions used for fluototrettic assag

Sodium metabisulphite was added in increasing concentrations to

control solutions of Ad (50 nglml and 100 nglml). A signif icant fall

in lhe detected fluorescence occurred as lhe concentration of the

additive increased (Tab le '10.4) . The dif f erent concentralions of Ad

(i.e. 50 and lOO ng/ml) were affected to the same degree by the sodium

metabisulphite additions. When methyl hydroxybenzoate was added in

Increasing concentration, a simi lar fal I could not be detected

(Table 10.4). However, when the sodium metabisulphite and methyl

hydroxybenzoate were combined in concentrations equivalent to those

which were present in the commercial solutions, fhe Ad measuremenfs

were unaffecled.

FJ.uoro¡¡ettíc assaq of *u focaínet and I ci tanes tl

The semiautomated fluorometric Technicon assay was used to

Íì€asure the Ad content of the solutions that were bioassayed in the

earlier parl of the study. The averaged results can be seen in

Table 10.5. For reasons previously explained, the concenlration of

Ad in the fresh, laboratory Prepared local anaesthelic solution
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TABLE 10.4

The mean percentage change (n = 5) in the detectíon of 50 and
lOO ng/nl Ad concentrations bg the Ted-tnícon fluoromettic assag
when sodium netahìsu7phíte and tethgT hgdtoxgbenzoate were added
to ftte soiutions in íncteasíng concentTation.

Mean percentage
detection of Ad

50 nglml

Mean percenlage
delecl i on of Ad

100 nglml

Sodi um mefab i su I ph ite
concentraf¡on (ug/ml )

0

0.5

1.0

5.0

10.0

50. 0

100.0

100

93.8 I 4.1

90. B t 4.9

84.3 ! 10.3

BB.3 r 3.8

50. 6 r 6.4

39.6 ! 6.5

100

98.2 ! 3,0

99.8 r 1.4

BB.2 ! 5.7

82.7 ! 6.8

57.0 ! 8.9

41.2 ! 5.5

N4ethy I hydroxybenzoate
concentration (ug/ml)

0

0.5

1.0

5.0

10.0

50.0

100. 0

100

97.8 ! 2.1

97.4 t 1.7

99.0 r 2.7

101. B r 0.5

102.0 ! 1 .6

100.8 ! 3.2

100

9B.B r 1.4

98.8 r 1.4

100.5 ! 1.7

100.5 ! 1.7

98.8 r 1.2

101.4 r 1.9
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TABLE 10.5

The nean (n = 5) Ad content (VS/nL) of varíous Local anaesthetic
soTutíons ¡neasured bg fTuotonetrjc assag after the soTutions had
been stored for 6 months under different conditions.

STORAGE CONDITIONS OVER 6 ¡4ONTHS

Refri oerated
t ãocl

Wîndow sill
(exposed to

I isht)

Cup boa rd
( darkness)

Ad content
(ug/ml )

lnitîal
batch Group ttAtt Group ttBt' Group ttctt

tXylocainet 13.07 ! o,44 10.76 I 0.05 0.16 t 0.04 11.04 t 0.04

Group ttDtr Group ttEtt Group trFtt

t0itaneslt 3.35 t 0.12 3,26 ! 0.04 0.0 10.0 2.98 t 0.06
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was nominated as 12.5 yg/nl (1:80,000) or 3.3 vg/nl (1:300,000) and

the Ad content in the commercial local anaesthetic solutions was

compared with this.

It can be seen from Table 10.5 that comparable resulls were

obtained to fhose from lhe bioassay series. ThefXylocainef and

rCilaneslt initial ly had a higher Ad content than the laboratory

solutions. After 6 months storagertXylocainerrrBrr andrCitanestr ItEtt

(i.e. fhose stored on the window s¡ll) both had a marked decrease

in their Ad content. A smal I decrease in Ad content of rXylocainer rrArt

and rtCrr and fCitanesff rrDrr and rrFrr also occurred. Although a decrease

in vasoactivily was nol evident when the bioassay ofrXylocainetwas

underlaken, a matching trend in chemical data and the results from

the bioassay were noted with rCitanest.l

The Ad content of three different commercial ly manufactured

anaesthetic solutions of lignocaine QÐ with Ad (1 :80,000) (12.5 uglml)

was estimated. These parlicular solufions had been received from

dental practitioners who had found that fhey were not producing

effeclive anaesthesia. Fluorometric assay found lhe Ad contenf to

be 11.3 pg/nl , 8.7 yg/nl and 11.0 pglml in the respective solutions'

T'wo month ttial

The results of the final series in this study are shown in

f igs. 10.8 and '10.9. lt can be seen that there is a certain degree

of simi larity between the results obtained with lCitanest 30r and

those obtained when rXylocaine w¡th Adr was used'
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Over 60 days, lnfra-red irradiation did not appear to markedly

affect the concentration of Ad in these lwo different local anaesfhetic

solutions. The Ad concenlrafion infCitanestrappeared fo fal I off

between 30-60 days after exposure to white I ighl. However, although

there appeared to be some simi larity in the decline on the Ad

concentration inf XylocaÎneraf ter 60 days, while I ight i rradialion

dîd not cause as dramatic a fall as that seen v'/ithrC¡tanest.r

When either of fhe local anaestheÌic solutions was irradialed

with ultra-violet lighf or ultra-violet lîghl combined with inf ra-red

light, the Ad concentration of the solutions approached one tenth

of the original concentration within 40-50 days from the commencement

of lhe experiment. Dry heat (45oC) appeared lo cause some decline

in Ad concentration in both the local anaesthetic solutions, but

the breakdown of Ad was obviously not as dramatic as when ultra-

violet irradiation was involved.
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DI SCUSS I ON

Various tissue model systems have been used to assess the

vasoactivity of conslrictor agents in local anaesthetic solutions.

Such lissue systems have proved to be essential in the investigation of

biological activity of local anaesthetics on blood vessels. ln

particular, results from earl ier chapters have shown that the

response to extraluminal application of Ad to lhe rabbil ear artery

was potentialed when pri locaine or I ignocaine was also present.

The same phenomenon was not observed when NA was subslituled for

Ad.

However, in a study such as the present one, biological sysfems

suffer from several disadvantages. Large number of arteries musl

be used to obtain an adequate sample size so that a statistically

valid mean response may be obtained. Thus excess time and animal

holding space must be uti I ized lo cater for this. More imporlanf

is lhe fact that seasonal or biological varialion may occur wilhin

samples, Such as that exper¡enced in this sludy. Comparison between

samples from Season to season is therefore difficult and may, În

some cases, nol be valid. The recenl advent of a reliable semi-

aulomated fluorometric CA assay (Head, et a7., 1977(a)) has offered

a useful and logical alternative to bioassay for lhe determination

of the Ad content in local anaesthetic solutions. This technique

has particular application în the present sludy, in which a long time

per¡od (6 monfhs) elapsed between tesfing the samples, as it removed

the seasonal variabi I ity observed in the biological system.
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An important finding in this study was that after 6 months

storage there was a decrease in the Ad contenÌ of the different

groups of local anaesfhetic solutions. A dramatic decrease in

Ad content was noted in those groups that were stored on the window

si ll and exposed to lighf for 6 months. ln these particular grouPs

there was Virtually a total loss of Ad content and lherefore vaso-

constrictor activity.
rCitanestrlhat was stored for 6 months in either the cupboard

af room temperature or in the refrigerator at 4oC showed a decrease

in Ad content. This was confi rmed by both Technicon f I uorometric

assay (Table 10.5) and bioassay (fig. 10.7).

Fluoromelric assay of groups of rXylocainer (rrArt and rrCtr) that

were stored for 6 months under similar conditions as those above,

showed that both had less Ad content present after this period lhan

at the commencement of the study. However, bioassay of these same

solutions found them to have significantly greater vasoactîvity than

the control laboralory solution. These results are confusing, but

fhey emphasise that a biological system may in facl give a different

result to one that merely measures chemical concentrations.

It is most important to note thaf exposure to daylighl (by

storage on the window sill for 6 months) markedly decreased the Ad

content and consequently the vasoconstrictor activity of lhe solutions'

It must be pointed out that 6 months is only a fraction of lhe

recommended shelf life of these two local anaesthetic solutions, and

it becomes apparent that even a short period of exposure to sunlight
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may reduce the Ad content in local anaesthetic solulions con-

siderably. lt is concluded therefore, that it would be unwise

for dental practitioners to store local anaesthelics in this

manner prior to their use.

Three batches of local anaesthetic were received from general

practîtioners who had concluded thal lhese particular batches were

not giving adequate anaesthesia. The Ad content was down on the

stated concentration in each case, and in one batch il had decreased

óy 3O%. Huldt ( 195, showed that when constant volumes of solutions

with I ignoca ine Q%) mixed with varying concentrations of Ad were

injected into the oral cavity, the percentage of effective anaesthesia

decreased as the concentration of Ad fell. This may explain why the

three solutions mentioned produced ineffective anaesthesîa despite

the fact lhat they still had a measurable quanfity of Ad present.

ln view of fhe results previously presented in this chapter

concerning the decline in CA confent in local anaesthetic solufions lhat

was associated with lheir storage in sunlight, a small pilot study was

carried out În order to investigate which componenl in sunlight may have

been respons i b le for th i s phenomenon. The number of carpu I es of I oca I

anaesthetic in this series was relatively small and no attempt was

made to precisely quanlitale the amount of light energy striking each

carpule. (However, the I ight source was always maintained at a fixed

distance from the carpules). Despite these inadequacies an interesling
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trend was notîced over a 2 month period. lnfra-red light

appeared lo have little or no effect on the Ad concentratÎon in

tCitanest 30t or rXylocaîne with Adt solulions. While lighf had

an effect on the Ad concentration but not until at least 30 days had

elapsed. Dry heat also appeared to have some effect bul this was

certain ly not as dramatic as the ef fecl of ultra-violet lighl.

Ultra-violel light, either alone or in combination with lnf ra-red

I ight, caused the Ad concentration in both tXylocainerandrCitanesffto

rapidly diminish. So greal was the effect, that afler 40-50 days,

the residual Ad in the local anaesthetic solutions was less than

one-tenth of its original concentrafion.

These latter resulls would indicate that il was the ultra-violet

component of sunlight that caused the breakdown of Ad in the local

anaesthelic solutions fhal were stored on the window-si I I and sub-

sequently evaluated by bioassay and fluoromelrÎc analysis.
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PART C.

THE USE OF MIXTURES OF OCTAPRESSIN@ AND ADRENALINE IN LOCAL

ANAESTHETIC SOLUTIONS TO OBTAIN MORE EFFECTIVE VASOCONSTRICTION

I NTRODUCT I ON

Earl ier chapters have described how pri locaine or I ignocaine

cause potenliation of the vasoconstriclor resPonse to Ad. ln

addition Octa has been shown to polentiate the response of the rabbit

ear artery to CA. Any potentialion of the vasoconstrictor response

to Ad, over and above that caused by prilocaine or lignocaine, would

seem beneficial in a cl inical situation. This means lhat the

synergistic action between Octa and Ad could be cl inical ly advantageous

to employ. This consideration is particularly relevant since Octa,

Ad, I ignocaine and pri locaine have al I been proven, either separately

or in combinationrto be clinically safe when used in the concen-

trations found in dental local anaesthetic solutions. !V¡th the fore-

going in mind, the present series of experiments was carried out to

examine the vascular effects of combinations of Octa, Ad and lignocaine

or pri locaine(in varying concenlrafions), in order to develop a local

anaesthetic solution with an optimum vasoconslricfor effect'
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METHODS

The rabbit ear artery was double cannulaled and perfused as

described in Chapter ll.

The local anaesthetic solutions used, were either those which

v/ere available commercially or ones freshly prepared in the laboratory.

Most solutions were added volumetrical ly ( in cumulative doses) to the

bath excepl where otherwise slated. Al I experiments were comPleted

within 2 hours so as to avoid any spontaneous increase in sensitivity

of the artery with time. Average dose-response curves were con-

structed and statistical analysis performed using a Studentrs t-test'

The fol lowing protocol was adhered to:

(a) Laboratory solutions of I ignocaine (2%) w ith Ad (1:80,000);

tignocaine Q%) with Ad ( 1 :300,000); pri locaine ß%) w ¡th Ad

(1:B0,OOO); and pri locaine ß%) w¡th Ad (1:500,000) were

administered to Ìhe artery separately. Doses of Octa (0.0001,

O.OOI and 0.01 lU/ml) were then added to the external bath and

the local anaesthetic solutions conlaining Ad reappl ied to the

artery.

(b) Commercially manufactured solutions of f Xylocaine with Adl

(1:80,OOO) and rCitanesf with Adt (1:300,000) were administered

to the balh. Octa (O.OOI and O.O1 lU/ml) was then added to the

bath and the commerci a I sol uti ons reapp I ied'
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(c) Laboratory solutions of I ignocaine (2Ð with Ad (1:80,000) and

prî locaine ß%) with Ad (1:300,000) were adminislered to the

artery. Octa (0.00'l lUlml ) was f hen added to the externa I bath.

Lignocaine (2%) wilh Ad ('l :88,000) ( i.e. 10ll less than the original

strength used), lignocaine (2%) with Ad (1:96,000) (i.e. 20% less

than the original), pri locaine (3%) with Ad (1:330,000) (i.e. 10{"

less than the origînal) and pri locaîne ß%) wilh Ad ( 1:360,000)

(i.e. 20% less than the original) were then administered to lhe

artery.

(d) Laboratory solutions of lignocaine Ql') with Ad (1:80,000) and

pri locaine ßÐ w ith Ad ( 1 :300,000) were prepared. Other batches

with equivalent concenlrations to fhese were also made, but with

respective concentrations of Ocla (0.0015, 0.001, 0.015, 0.01 and

0.03 lUlml) added to them. Al I these solutions were then

separately administered in cumulative doses lo the extraluminal

bath.
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RESULTS

Laboratorg solutions

when laboratory solutions of I ignocaine (2%) with either Ad

(1:80,000) or Ad ('l :300,000) were administered to the extraluminal

balh in the presence of Ocla at concenlrations of 0.0001r 0.001

and O.Ol lUlml,signif icanl potentiatîon (p<0.05) above the initial

response occurred in al I cases buf one (fig. 10.10, 10.1 l). The

excepfion was the response to lignocaine (2%) with Ad (1:300,000)

in the presence of Octa 0.000'l lU/ml wh ich was enhanced but not

significantly. The arterial response to the laboratory solutìon

of pri locaine (3%) with Ad (1:BO,OO0) was signif icantly potentiated

when Octa (0.0001,0.001, O.O1 lUlml) was present in the exfernal bath

(p<0.05) (fig. 10.12). With al I these potentiated responses, the

magnitude of potentiation was directly related to the concenfrafion of

Octa (i.e. the higher the concentration, the greater the polentiation).

However, the difference in magnitude of potenliation caused by con-

centralions of Octa of O.OOl and O.O1 lUlml (although significant)

was only small. Prilocaine (3Ð with Ad (1:300,000) was not potentiated

significanlly by Octa at any of fhe mentîoned concentrations.

Conate tci al- s o 7utí ons

When commercial solutions of rXylocainetandrCitanesttwere used the

results oblained were somewhat differenf to those recorded above

(f ig. 10.13, 10.14). The potentiation caused by octa (0.01 and

O.OOI lUlml) was much less than that seen with the laboratc.rry solution.
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Furthermore, in this case only Octa 0.001 lU/ml caused significanl

potenliation of the arterial response torXylocaÎnef (p<0.05). This

same trend was apparent whenrCilanest?was used. 0nly the 0.001

concentration of Octa caused significanl potentiation (p.0.05) of

the arlerial response tor C¡tanest.l

Dectease d adrenaline concentratíon

The resulls oblained from series (c) can be seen in figs.

10.15, 10.16. With Octa present in a concentralion of 0.001 lU/nl

în the extraluminal balh, both solutions containing lignocaine Q%)

with an Ad co¡centrafion of 10% or 20% less than the control caused

a significantly greater vasoconstricfor resPonse than the confrol

solution w¡th Ad (1:BOroo0) without Octa (p<0.05). when the pri-

locaine ßlù solufions were administered to the artery wilh Octa

O.OOI lU/ml external ly, the soluf ion with 1O% less Ad than the control

caused a response equal lo that of the conlrol solution without Octa.

However, the solution wilh 20% less Ad than the control caused a

marginal ly smaller response than the control solution even with

Ocfa O"0Ol lUlml present in the extraluminal bath.

Cumulative addition of octaptessin

The imporlant point to note in the fourfh and last series is that

unl ike previous experiments, Octa was added in cumulative doses instead

of being at a constant concentration in the exfernal bath. When

laboratory solutions of I ignocaine (2Ð w¡+h Ad (1:80,000) had Ocla

added to them in concentrations of O.OO1O, O.OO15, O.O1O, 0.03 llJ/nl ,
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all responses fo solulions with Octa were significantly potentiated

above the response to the control solution without Octa (p<0.05)

(fig. 10.17). However, there was I ittle difference in the magnitude

of potentiation in relation to the various concentrations of Octa

present with lhe exceplion that the solutions with Octa 0.015 llJ/ml

caused a smal ler polentiating response fhan al I the others. The

results obtained when prilocaine ß%) and Ad (1:300r000) solutions

had Octa added to them in concentrations of 0.0010, 0.0015, 0.010,

0.015, 0.03 lUlml and then administered to the artery were such that

only lhe responses to solutions with 0.015, 0.03 lUlml added to

them were significantly potentiated above the response to the control

solution with pri locaîne ß%) and Ad (1:300,000) (p<0.05) (f i9.10.18).

0nly the doses of 0.1, 0.4, 0.8 mls of the anaesthetic solution with

Octa 0.0015 lUlml added were significantly potentiated above the

contro I .
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DI SCUSS I ON

The results of the first series of experiments in this study

indicated that when Ad was used at a concentration of 1:801000 with

eilher pri locaine (3%) or lignocaine Q%) a marked polentiation

$/as caused by administering Octa 0.01 or 0.001 lUlml to fhe extra-

luminal balh. When I ignocaine (2%) was used with Ad ( 1:300,000),

marked potentiation occurred when fhese same concentralions of Octa

were administered to the extraluminal bath. The same was not true

when pri locaine 3%) was used with Ad ( 1 :300,000). Octa, in this

case, faî led lo cause significant potentialion. These results

emphasise the facl that the stronger concenlrations of pri locaine

ínterfere with lhe conslriction of the artery. This fact has been

demonstrated in previous chaplers. The results also indicated

that especial ly when higher concentralions of local anaesthetic

agenl were used, Ad (1:300,000) was not potentiated as much as

Ad (1:8O,OO0). This facf became more apparent as the study continued.

Since Octa at concentrations of 0.01 and 0.001 lU/ml caused the

grealest potentiation in the fi rst series with laboratory solutions,

these concentrations were again tried in the presence of the commer-

cîal solutionstXylocainetandtCitanest.r However, wifh both these

solutions only the O.OO1 lUlml concentratÎon of Octa caused signifi-

cant potentiation. lt is therefore apparent that polentialion of

the Ad response by Octa ìs not necessarily related lo lhe concentra-

lion of Octa. This fact has been esfablished previously in Chapter lX
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where ît was found tha-l once a lhreshold concenlration for

potentiation was reached, further increases in the concentration

of Octa did nof necessari ly cause a greater magnitude of

response.

Having establ ished the fact that Ocla caused a potentiation

of the vasoconstrictor response to Ad when either Pri locaine or

I ignocaine were also presenl; there appear to be two possibi I ities

for applyi ng lhis phenomenon to advantage. Firstly, if octa is

to be incorporated into local anaesthetic solutions' one coul.d

decrease the concentration of Ad which is customari ly added fo

these solutions and therefore reduce the hazard of possible syslemic

effects of Ad. This would be particularly important inrrcardiac

riskrtpatients. Secondly, one could leave the concentralion of Ad

at the nominal tevel buT add Octa lo increase lhe effíciency of

vasoconstriction. Thus, without increasing lhe Ad concentration,

the duration and efficiency of the local anaesthetic action could

be enhanced.

To invesligate the f irst possibi lity, solulions of local

anaesthetîcs were made up with 10% and 20% less Ad presenf than the

control. PrilocaÌne ß%) solution with Ad (1:330,000) and Octa

O.OO1 lUlml in the bath caused an equivalent response to pri locaine ßft)

with Ad (1:3O0,OOO). However, at this concentration of Ad, any

advantage gained in terms of reducing sysfemic side effects would

appear to be minimal. when octa was present at a concentration of

O.OOI lUlml in lhe exfernal bath, lignocaine (2%) with either
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Ad (1:BB,0OO or 1:961000) still caused a greater response than a

control solution of lignocaine Q%) with Ad (1:80,000). This

latter finding effectively means lhat wilh Octa presenf in the

stated concentralion, a lignocaine Q%) solulion with Ad at a con-

centration of around 1:1OO,OO0 would probably cause an equivalent

vasoconstrictor response and hence equîvalent efficacy and duration

of action to a solution of lignocaine (2%) with Ad ('l :80,000).

This solution would be of decided advantage to use in patients

rrat riskrr.

ln the cl inical context, injecfion of a solution containing

Octa would lead to a cumulative drug admínistralion as the volume of

injectate increases. This consideration prompted the carrying out

of the last series of exper¡ments to establish what would be the besl

anaesthetic/vasoconslricÌor combinalion to use. lt can be seen

from figs. 10.17 and 10.18 thaf ocla at a concentrafion of 0.03 lUlml

caused by far the greatest response. However, this is a relatively

high concentration of Octa and one wh¡ch is already used in clinical

solutions to cause vasoconstriction in its own right. Because of this,

it was thought that concentrations of Ocla used in this study should be

made as low as possible and preferably sub-constrictor. 0n this basis,

local anaesthetic solutions with concentrations of Octa of 0'03r 0'015,

and 0.010 lu/ml were nof given furfher consideration.

From the results of previous chapters it was noted thal a concen-

tration of O.OO15 lU/nl had lÎttle vasoconsfrictor effect on the

isolated arlery, and if any response to it did occur, tachyphylaxis
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quickly developed. ln view of the foregoing and also the results

obtained in the present series, the concenfration of Octa thaf

would appear lo be the most advantageous to incorporate into local

anaesthetic solutions is 0.0015 lU/ml. However, as mentioned before,

this concentration of Octa would probably be beneficial only with lhe

higher concentrations of Ad, and preferably with a 2% not 3% concen-

tration of local anaesthetic agent. ll is unknown as fo what effect

the concentrafion of 0.0015 lU/nl of Octa would have on the micro-

circulation. ln addition, the potentiating effecf it has on the

response of the microcirculation to Ad has not yet been studied due

to the difficulty in developing an adequate microvascular model system.

Nevertheless, the results of this study strongly indicate that fhe

addition of subconstrictor concentratîons of Octa fo local anaesthe-

tic solutions containing Ad would be of distinct advantage due fo

the synergistic action thal Octa has in potentiating the response to

Ad. A suggested concentratîon of Octa to be added to the solutions

would be 0.0015 lU/ml. However, this concentration may nol be the

most beneficial. Whole animal studies and human trials are needed

before a satisfaclory concenfration can be final ly decided.



CHAPTER XI

GTNERAL DISCUSSION
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At the time this project was commenced, there had been

reports in the literature whîch indicated that the local anaesfhe-

tics, I ignocaine and pri locaine, potentiated the vasoconstrictor

responsetoAd(Asfromr1964;Nava-Riverareta1.r1967;Walerson

and Gerke, 1975). However, the causative mechanÎsm for this

potentiation had not been invesligaled in those studies. ln

addition to this, Astrom (1964) and Nava-Rivera, et a7.' (1967 ) had

used rabbil aortic strips as lheir experimental preparation and the

use of this vascular system severely limiled their abi I ity to

investigale the mechanísm of potentiation because the aorfa differs

considerably in morphology and densiÌy of sympathetic innervation when

compared with smaller, smooth muscle arleries. The selection of a sui-

table blood vessel preparation to investigate the interacfion of components

incorporated in local anaesthelic solulions is an important element

in such studies and lhe pros and cons for this selection have been

discussed in lhe firsl chapler. lt was pointed oul in thal chapter

that perhaps the most valuable experimental vascular preparafion to

employ for this type of study 'l/vas a small, muscular artery of which

the isolaled central arlery of the rabbil ear is an extremely good

examp I e.

The rabbit ear arlery has been shown hislochemical ly to have

a simi lar distribution of sympalhetic nerves at its medial-adventitial

border as human gingival arteries (waterson and smale, 1967;
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Frewin, et a7,,1971 (a); Waterson , et a7., 1974). These facts,

coupled with the ease with which the preparation could be isolated

and treated extraluminal ly and intral uminal l;r with pharmacological

agents seemed to warranÌ the use of lhe rabbit ear artery as the

principal vascular preparation throughout this project'

ll was observed early in this thesis (chapter lll) that only

fhe vascular response to exlraluminal ly adminisfered Ad was potentiated

by fhe loca I anaeslhetics, pri locai ne and I ignoca i ne. Extra I umi na I

NA was not potenlialed by these agents and lhe response lo either CA

was not potentiated by prilocaine or lignocaine if the cA was

administered intraluminal ly. Cocaine was found to polentiate the

vascular response to extraluminal NA and Ad but it d¡d not potentiate

the response when these CArs were administered intraluminal ly' Sur-

gical denervation prior to experimentafion altered the response lo the

exlent that no potentiation was observed when Ad was

adminisfered extraluminal ly in the presence of pri locaine, I ignocaine

or cocaine.

To explain the above results it was proposed lhat the sympathetic

nerves surrounding the media of the artery influenced the response to

the cArs in a manner proposed by the modified hypolhesis of

de la Lande, et a7. (1g67(a)(b)(c)) as described in the latler part

of chapter l. Two imporfant assumptions were made. Fi rstly it was

assumed NA had a grealer affinily for neuronal uptake than Ad in the

rabbit ear artery. This was a reasonably safe assumption to make

since it had been well documented by Burgen and lversen (1965);
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and lversen (1963, 1965(b)) lhat lhis was the case. The resulfs

in Chapter I I I also supported this assumption and showed that

extraluminal adminisfration of Ad caused a greater response than

the equivalent concentratîon of NA. This was in conlrast lo the

responses of equal magnitude which were obtained when these CArs

were administered intraluminal ly. These results would indicate that

more exfraluminal NA was taken up by the neuronal uptake mechanism

compared to Ad, thus a lesser amount of NA was avai lable for recep-

tor stimulation and consequently a lesser response developed.

Secondly, it was assumed lhat pri locaîne and I ignocaine caused less

blockade of the neuronal uptake mechanism than did cocaine. lf

this was so, then it was hypothesised that since NA had a greater

affinity for uptakel, its entry into the neurones would be affected

to a lesser extent by a partial blockade caused by prilocaÎne and

lignocaine than the uptake of Ad, which had a lesser affinity for

lhis form of uptake. Consequently Ad would be more effectively blocked

from entry into the neurones by the local anaesthetics. After neuronal

blockade, the ensuing responses to these CAts would be dependent on how

much agonist would be avai lable to stimulate the a-receptors. Since

there would be more Ad available to the receptors due lo less being

allowed entry into the neurones, then it would cause a greater resPonse

than that to NA. This was verified by the resulls of Chapter lll.

ln conlrast to this, il was proposed that cocaine blocked neuronal

upfake more efficiently, and as such, a sufficient amount of NA was

blocked from uptake to cause a potentiated resPonse in the presence

of this agent.
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Chapters lV and V confirmed the assumption that cocaine blocked

neuronal upfake of both NA and Ad very effectively whereas prilocaine

and lignocaine were less ef fective in doing so. ln addition, both

the histochemical evidence of chapter lV and the isotopic evidence

of Chapter V strongly supported lhe hypothesis advanced earl ier

that pri locaine and I îgnocaine more effectively blocked neuronal

uptake of Ad than NA. This was shown in Chapter lV by a decrease

in the specific fluorescence of arleries exposed to Ad in the pre-

sence of lignocaine and pri locaine when compared with the corresPon-

ding specific fluorescence in the control arteries that had been

exposed to Ad alone. Reappearance of fluorescence in arleries

exposed to NA did not appear to be affected by the presence of either

pri locaine or I ignocaine. cocaine prevented fhe reappearance of

fluorescence when the arteries were exposed to either CA indicating

that it was more effective as an inhibitor of neuronal uptake'

The results from the isotopic studies in chapter V closely agree

with those of chapter lv. Tritiafed Ad was more effectively blocked

from uptake into the tissues by the respective local anaesthetics

than was 3UUn. Further to this, prilocaine was found to be more

effective in its inhibiting action on neuronal uptake than was ligno-

caine. since the results of chapter V showed that NA uptake was

inh ib ited, but to a lesser degree f han Ad, it i s worl-h re-exami n i ng

sorne of the data more closely. The results in Tab le 11.1 (which are
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ertracted from data obtained in Chapter V) show the percentage

inhibition of uptake obtained after the artery was incubated for

l0 min in (-)NA or (+)Ad whilst being exposed to either of the

local anaesthetic agents. ln addition, it is indicated in fhis

same table whether these particular combinations of CA and local

anaesthetic caused potentiation of the vascular response to the

respective CA as reported in Chapter I I l.
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Table 1'l .1

comparison of tlze percentage inhibitìon of uptake caused bg
príLocaÍne, Tignocaine or cocaine (400 vg/nL) of either (-) rHNA

or (!)HAd. after the artetg had been incubated for 70 min in solu'
tíons containing these agents. The resuLts ptesented hete, have

been extracted ftom TabTe 5.2. An índication as to whether the
particular cornbination of CA and TocaL anaesthetic was potentiated
above a conttol- z:esponse to fJte CA aTone is afso given, based on

information prevíous7g reported in Chaptet III '

Drug (400 uglml ) Percentage inhib¡t¡on at
10 min

(l ) 3HAd cocai ne B5x

pri locaine 75x

I ignocai ne 60x

cocai ne Bix

pri locaine 50

I ignocai ne 41

* The pharmacological response to lhis combination

was polentiated over resPonses to CA without the

respecfive local anaesthetics (p<0.05) '

(-) 3HNA
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It can be seen that potentiation of the vasoconstrictor

response occurred when the percenfage inhibit¡on was equal or

above 6Of" but nol when it was below this value. lt would there-

fore seem that there is some sort of threshold percentage of

inhibition needed before potenÌiation of the pharmacological res-

ponse to CA occurs. The data În Table 11.1 and Table 5.2 would

indicate that this threshold of inhibition of uptake I ies somewhere

between 50% and 60%, Below lhis threshold, pofentiation of the

response to either CA does not occur (e.g. NA and prilocaine,

inhibition of 5O%; Table 1'l .1) and above it, polentialion is seen

to occur (e.g. Ad and lignocaine, inhibif ion f ron 60%; Table 1'l .1)

irrespective of the type of CA. This concepl of a threshold of

inhibition of neuronal uplake being needed before pharmacological

potentiation occurs to extraluminal doses of CA adminislered to

the rabbil ear artery is purely speculative. However, the

data obtained in this thesis does tend to support lhe concept' As

suchrthe concept is interesting and could be the subject of a more

extensive i nvestigati on.

It is important to nole from the results of chapter lll

(Tabl e 3.2) that potentiation of the pharmacological response fo a

specif ic CA is nof merely an rrall or nonefr phenomenon. The fact

that cocaine caused maximum pofentiation at 10 yg/ml, and thereafter

higher concentrations of this agent decreased the potentiation of

the response, indicates that the phenomenon of potentiation is

determined by several processes. Each resPonse (whether potentiated
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or not) represents a state of equilibrium between (1) the efficiency

of uptakel blockade caused by the local anaesthetic agent and the

consequent amount of o-agonist becoming avai lable to lhe receplors due

to this blockade (2) lhe decrease in snrooth muscle contractility caused

by the local anaesthetîc and (3) the effecl of uptake2 on the amount of

agonist being avai lable for receptor stimulation.

The efficiency of neuronal blockade with cocaine appeared to

be al a maximum af aboul 10 Ug/ml. lncreasing the concentration

of this agent probably caused more smooth muscle depression, but did

not apparently increase the amount of agonist avai lable to the

receptors - thus a decl ine in potenlialion resulted. ln most insfances

a concentration of 400 ug/ml was needed with pri locaine and lignocaine

to cause a maximum potentiation of the Ad response. lt is therefore

most I i kely lhat although this increased concentration of local

anaesthetic caused greater smooth muscle depression than the lower

concentration, this fact was overruled by the increase in efficiency

of uptakel blockade. Thus more agonist was avai lable for o-receptor

stimulation and hence, in the majority of cases' an increase in

response was seen with pri locaine and lîgnocaine as their concentra-

tions încreased from 10 to 400 ug/ml.

The other aspect that needed consideration related fo the finding

lhat when cocaine (10 pg/ml) was present, the vasoconstrictor response

to Ad was not pofentiated as much as NA (Table 3.2). lndirect

evidence from Chapter V, using concenfrations of 400 ¡rg/ml of cocaine,

actually suggested that neuronal uptake of Ad was inhibited more than NA.
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Since lversen (1965(a)) has shown that more Ad is handled by

extraneuronal uptake than NA, this could explain the above resulfs.

The influence that uptake2 had on the overall response of the artery

fo Ad or NA in the presence of cocaine was investigafed in Chapter Vl.

The results of this chapter îndicated that extraneuronal upTake did

influence the degree of potenfiafion of the vasoconstrîcîor resPonse

to Ad caused by cocaine. Potentiation of the response to NA was

not influenced to the same magnitude by uptake2. When DOCA was

used to block upfake2, the potentiation of the response to Ad caused

by cocaine was greater in magnitude (although not significantly) than

the pofentiafion of the responses to NA.

Thus il is apparent that potentiation of the response of fhe

rabbit ear artery to Ad and NA caused by local anaesthefics is

complex and involves a considerable number of interrelated events.

The magnitude of pharmacological potentiafion depends on lhe efficiency

of uptakel blockade caused by the local anaesthetÎc, the route of

administration of the CA, the degree of smooth muscle depressÏon

caused by the anaesthetic agent, Jhe amount of uptake of the CA into

extraneuronal compartments and the relalive affinify that the CA agonist

has for the neuronal uptake Process. Nevertheless, despile the com-

plex nalure of the phenomenon, the fact thaf potenliation does occur

can be used to advantage in the cl inical situation'

I nvest i gat i on of the vascu I ar responses to I oca I anaesthet i c

soluf ions using the rabbit ear artery prov¡des a valuable, pre-clinical

assessment. Fi rstly, histochemical evi dence i ndicates a reasonab le
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simi larity between human gingival vessels and the rabbit ear arfery.

ln addition, il is endeavoured in the clinical administratÎon of

local anaesthetic solutions, to deposit the solution adjacent lo

the adventitial side of the gingival blood vessels (i.e. extra-

vascularly). lt is therefore lîkely that potentiation and depression

of the vascular response to incorporated CA could occur in a similar

fashion to that described in Chapters lll and X. This would be

dependent on the concentration of local anaesthetic injected and

the type of CA employed.

The rationate behînd the use of local anaesthetic solutions con-

taining vasoconstrictors is to prolong the duration of anaesthesÎa

and also to reduce bleeding. Since most cl inical local anaesthetic

solutions have concentralions ranging from 5 ng/nl to 40 mg/ml, the

results obtained in this thesis would indicate that lhe probabi I ity

of a depressed vasoconstrictor response to the CA would be a likely

one. ln a clinical study by Luduena (1960), Ît was found that local

anaesthesia was of shorter duration when the concentrations of procaine

were progressively Încreased fron 1% to 4% in the presence of a con-

slant concentration of Ad. ln another study, winler and TaÎnter (1945)

also reported a reduced duration of anaeslhesia and Încreased bleeding

when the injected concentration of novocaine was încreased tron 2% to 3l

with the Ad concentration remaÎning constant. lt appears, therefore,

that other local anaesthelics can cause depression of the vasocon-

strictor resPonse when their concentrations are increased and it seems

probable then that simi lar situations would arise with lignocaine or
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pri locaine. lf is lherefore imporlanl that on ly the optimum

concentralion of pri locaine or I ignocaine should be used in com-

bînation with the vasoconstrictor.

The dose of local anaesthetic Înjected into the tissue is no

doubt di I uted with i n lhe ti ssue spaces and f I ui ds. However, two

factors would influence the final concentration of local anaesthetic

that eventual ly reaches the vasculature. These factors would be

(a) the initial concentration of pri locaine or I ignocaine administered,

and (b) the volume injected. To avoid marked depression of lhe

Vascular response to Ad, the initial concentralion of local anaes-

thetic used should be kept to a minimum with the proviso that such

a concentration should be of sufficient magnitude to obtain an

adequate depth of anaesthesia wÌth an acceptable onset time. ln

addition, il would be prudent to use as small a volume of injectate

as possible.

ln this project when pri locaine or lignocaine was used in

combination with NA and applied to the extraluminal side of lhe

rabbil ear artery, no potentialion of the vasoconstrictor response

to NA occurred. ln facl, at a concentration of 400 ¡rg/ml depression

occurred. C;oncentrations higher than this merely increased the

amount of depression. The result implies that NA may not be the

optimal vasoconstrictor to use În local anaesthetic solutions'

From these data it would seem wise in the clinical situatÎon to use

Ad as the vasoconstrictor of choice in combination with local

anaesthet i cs.
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The results from Chapter X Part B were partîcularly

interesting s ince it conf i rrned ear I ier susp ici ons f rom Part A

that a decl ine in the vasoconsfrictor activity of commercial local

anaesthelic sol ulions cou I d occur. The resu lts i ndi caled that a

minimal decl îne in the Ad concentration occurred if the anaeslhetic

sol utions were stored i n darkness. However, when lhese sol utions

were exposed lo sunlight, a rapid decline in Ad content was seen to

occur. This decl ine in Ad concentration would probably lead to a

decreased efficacy of anaesthesia. ll would therefore be advisable

thaf al I cl inical local anaesthelic solutions containing Ad should

be used as soon as possible, and that the storage of these solu-

lions should be in the dark.

This project also investigated the pharmacological properties
(â')

of the vasoconstrictor, Octapressin-. lt was confirmed in Chapters

Vl I and Vl I I lhal this drug was subject to marked fachyphylaxis and

as such, soflìe concern is expressed regarding its value as a vaso-

consfriclor agenl i n local anaesthetic sol utions. Further to this,

it was demonstraled that the action of Octa on blood vessels may

involve a smal I indi rect sympathomimelic component.

Perhaps of more importance, was lhe finding (in the latter
tñ)

chapters) of Octapressinfs- abi I ity to cause potentiation of the

vasoconstrictor response to CA. Any method of increasing the

efficiency of vasoconstriction to CAts may be used to advantage in

the clinical situation. Alfhough the results of Chapter lX could

not elucidate the mechanism of potentiation ¡l did not defract from
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the fact that potentiation of the response to Ad and NA did

occur. This was nore ful ly investigated in chapter X Part c,

when a formula for a solulion incorporating a local anaeslhetic/

Ad/Octa was advanced which had greater vasoconstrictor activity

on the rabbit ear arlery than a solulion containing only Ad and

the local anaesthetic.

The addition of vasopressin analogues to local anaesthetic

solutions currently used by the dental professÎon in order to

increase the efficiency of vasoconstr¡ction is not a new suggesfion'

Waterson (1975) proposed that since the vasopressin analogue, P0R-8,

caused potentiation of the vasoconstrictor response to Ad and NA,

this fact may warrant its inclusion inlo the formula of local

anaeslhetic solutions. POR-8, has been used as a haemostatic agent

in surgery; however if has not been employed Previously in dental

local anaesthetic solutions. For this reason, addition of Octa to

the formula of dental local anaesthetics would seem wise and easier.

The advantages in using Octa would be that it has been extensively

used already as a Vasoconstriclor agent in dental local anaesthefics'

The investigation of the safety of this agent in man fherefore would

not need to be carried out afresh as this ground work has already

been covered. Further cl inical research along this I ine would seem

to be a logical extension of the present study'

some data not directly applicable to the general theme of this

project has been included in Appendix Two. lt was shown in lhis

study that human mesenteric arteries have a sympathetic nerve plexus
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arranged in a simi lar fashion to other smal I smooth muscle arteries

Qiz, rabbit ear artery (Waterson and Smale, 1967)) human gingival

arleries (Frewin, et aJ., 197'l (a): Waterson , et a7., 1974) '

However, pharmacological responses of lhese arteries to administered

vasoactive agents were not consistent or rel iable. As such,

further investigafion of these arteries was not carried out.

The results obtained throughoul lhis thesis have considerable

relevance l-o the cl inical situation. They imply thal: (1) Ad is

the more suitable CA vasoconstriclor lo employ because of its lower

affinity for neuronal uptake, and due to the potentiation of the

vasoconslrictor response to Ad caused by pri locaine and I ignocaine,

(2) lhe combination of Octa and Ad as a vasoconstrictor mixture for

local anaesthetic solutions has potential advanfages in terms of

increased efficiency and durafion of anaesthesia and (3) the storage

of local anaesthetic solutions containing CA should be in darkness,

to avoid degradation of the incorporated Ad. The use of vasocon-

sfrictor combinations to increase the efficacy of local anaesthesia

and concurrently reduce system¡c toxicity has obvious cl inical appl i-

cation and opens uP a whole new vista for further human experimentation

and cl inical trials. lt represents the logical appl ication of some

importanl findings in basic pharmacology to a safisfactory cl inical

end in medicine and denlistrY.
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APPENDI X ONE

Kteb¡ s bi.carbonate sofution

The perfusion fluid used in all the studies reported in this

thesis was Krebts bicarbonate solution which had the fol lowing

composition:

grams/l itre mi I I imolar

N¿:1' | 6.90 120. 00

KC I 0.29 3.9

CaC 12 0.28 2.5

MgCl2 0.10 1.1

NaHCO3 2.10 25 .0

KH2Poa 0.16 1.0

Glucose 1.00 5.5

Al I compounds except cacl2 and Mgcl 2 weîe dÌssolved in the

required volume of distilled waler, then CaCl2 and MgCl2 were added

from standardised 1Of stock solutions. The Krebs was fÎ ltered before

use and EDTA (4.5 ng/l) was added as a chelating agent. This solu-

tion was gassed *i¡¡ Jfi CO2i 95fi 02 (Carbogen) and the resultant pH

of the solution was 7.4.

Petfusion pump

The perfusion pump was designed by o. saxby, Department of

Pharmacology, University of Oxford and made at the medical school

workshop, university of Adelaide. Flow was induced by rol lers

moving along a silicone rubber tube. The pump was driven by an

adjustab le el ectri c molor.
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pH neasurements

The pH of solutions was measured wilh a Radiometer (Copenhagen)

lvlodel PHM62 using a Radiomeler glass eleclrode. The pH of commer-

cial ly manufactured local anaesthetic solutions used in Chapter X.

Part A was:

rXylocaine with Adr; 3.60 t 0.'16 (n = 10)

tCitanest with Adr; 3.93 ! 0' 14 (n = 11)

rXylotox with NAr ; 3.63 t 0.12 (n = B)

Líquíd S cÍntì 77ati on Spectronetrg

Radioactivity was counted using a Packard 2425 Tri-carb I iquid

scinti I lation spectrometer. The scinti I lant contaîned Triton X-100

(Packard) and Toluene scinti llant (12D. The latter consisted of :

PPO; (2,5-diphenyloxazole) 8.25 I
POPOP; (1, 4-di [2-(5-phenyloxazolyl)] bezene O.25 g

Toluene to a lilre
Radioactîvity was correcled for efficiency of counling by using

automaf ic externa I standardisation.

Drugs

The fol lowing drugs were used:

(-) noradrenal ine bitartrate

(-) adrena I i ne bitartrate

(t) noradrena I i ne HC I

(l) adrenal ine

(t) propranolol HCI

pri locai ne HCI

I ignocaine HCI

cocai ne HCI

reserpine (SerPasi I )

nialamide

Koch Light

Sigma

Sigma

Sigma

Sigma

Astra

Aslra

MacFarlan-Smith

Ci ba

PÍi zer



(J)

(t)

(-)

3H - noradrenaline ( 12.0 C¡lmmol , 97% purity)

3H - adrena I i ne ( 10. B Ci /mmo l, 98Í purity)

3H - noradrenal ine (5.8 Cilmmol , 97% purity)

DOCA (4 - pregnen-21-ol-3, z}-dione acelate)

hislamine diHCl

2-pheny I a I an i ne-B- I ys i ne vasop ress Î n
( Octap ress i n )

phentolami ne mesy late (Regiti ne)

angiofensin I I (Hypertensin)

serotoni n creaÌini ne sul Phate

tCitanest ßÐ w ith Adr ( 1:300,000)

tXylocaine (2Ð with Adr (1:80,000)

potassi um ch lori de

pentobarb i tone sod i um (Nembuta I )

mepyramine maleate

burimamide

4.3

Amersham

Ame rsh am

Amersham

Stera I oi ds

Koch Light

Astra (per Sandoz)

Ci ba

Ci ba

Koch Light

Astra

Astra

Univar

Abbotl

May & Baker

Smith, Kline &

French

Preparation of drugts

(¡) CArs and mosl other drugs were prepared in 0.9% saline contaînÎng

As/Acid (0.57 mmol/l itre).

(¡¡) DOCA was prepared as a stock solution of 61 mmol/litre in ethanol.

(i ¡i) nialamide solution was prepared by dissolving the required amount

of nialamide in 20 mls of H2O with the aid of gentle heat' This

solution was then made up to the appropriate volume with Krebrs

solution immediately pr¡or to use.

Concenlrations of Ad, NA, serotonin, phentolamine, nialamide and

reserpine refer to the bases. Other drug concentrations refer fo

the salts. A concenfration oÍ 26.3 lu/ml of ocfapr"r.in@ *u,

equivalent to 0.47 rng/nl .
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Concenttatiorrs

The fol lowing tables show the mosl frequently used concentrations

of local anaesthelics and CA used throughout this thesis. Their

equivalent concenfrations are also expressed in mol/l itre.

Lignocai ne HCI
(t{ul 271)

Pri locaine HCI
(tM 257)

Cocaine HCI
( t'4uJ 340)

Concenlrati on

mol/litre
_5

3.69 x 10

_þ
3.69 x 10

-3,l.48 x 10

-33.69 x 10

_3
7.38 x 10

_2
1.48 x 10

_5
3.89 x 10

-43.89 x 10

_3
1.56 x 10

_3
3.89 x 10

_3
7.78 x 10

_2
1.56 x 10

_5
2.94 x 10

_4
2.94 x 10

_3
1.18 x 10

_3
2.94 x 10

_3
5.88 x 10

_2
1.18 x 10

u9/m I

10

,l00

400

1 000

2000

4000

10

100

400

1 000

2000

4000

10

100

400

1 000

2000

4000
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Adrena I i ne
( l'4W 1 83)

Noradrena I i ne
(MV'/ 169)

ug/m I

0. 0B

0.20

0.42

1 .00

1.33

I 0.00

0. 0B

0.20

0.42

1 .00

1,33

10.00

mol/li

4,37 x

1.09 x

2,30 x

5.46 x

7,27 x

5.46 x

4.73 x

1.lB x

2,49 x

5.92 x

7.87 x

5.92 x

tre
_7

l0

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

_6

6

_6

_6

5

-7

_6

-6

_6

_6

5
10
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APPENDI X TWO

ADRENERGIC INNERVATION OF HUMAN MESENTERIC BLOOD VESSELS

I NTRODUCT I ONI

The control of blood flow through lhe gastro-intestinal tract

is the function of a seríes of vessels. These include the coeliac,

superior and inferior mesenteric arteries and their branches, and lhe

tributaries of the mesenteric and portal veins. Studies on animals

have demonstrated that the major splanchnic arteries and their

branches and also the porlal vein are densely innervated by adrenergic

nerves, and that the physiological role of these nerves is to cause

vasoconstriction and produce an overal I decrease in intestinal blood

f I ow (Ce I ander , 1959; Kock, 1959; Furness , 197 1 , 1913) .

ln the human, the mesenteric circulation makes an importanf con-

tribution to the mainfenance of circulatory homeostasis and ifs

regulation in states of shock has been the subjecl of considerable

investigation (Bock, 1962; Hershey, Del Guercio and McConn, 1971).

However, there is I ¡flle information on the adrenergic innervation to

vessels of the human gut, although some reference is made by tulohri,

et aL. (1969) and Gannon, et a7. (1969). The latter authors have

demonstraled perivascular sympalhetic nerve plexuses around the

submucosa I b lood vessel s in recta I biops ies. Therefore, i n the

present study information has been obtained on the adrenergic innerva-

tion to human mesenteric arteries.
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METHODS

Adrenergic nerves within the vessels were demonstrated using

lhe Falck fluorescence method described in Chapter I l.

Branches of the superior mesenteric arlery were obtained al

autopsy from human subjects of the fol lowing ages (the times after

death at which the arteries were removed are shown in parentheses):

2 weeks (2+h),5 weeks (13h), 7j weeks (5h)r 2j years (7h),

46 years (Bh),67 years (2h), 81 years (4h). The lissues were

placed in Krebts bicarbonate solution prior to lhe histochemical

procedure.

Mouse gingival tissue, and sometimes segments of rabbit ear

artery, were processed along wÎth these vessels. Control tissues

were also prepared in the absence of formaldehyde or in fhe

presence of water to destroy the CA fluorophore (Falck and Owman,

1965) ,

Tissue sections adjacent to those used for fluorescence microscopy

were stained with Orcein and examined fot elastic tissue.

Arferies were also perfused as described in Chapter ll and NA

and Ad administered inlernal ly and external ly to the artery.
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RESULTS

ln the smal ler mesenteric arleries of the three infants and

one chi ld intense green CA fluorescence apPeared in the advenlilia,

near +he medial-advenÌitial border (f ig. A. 1). CA f luorescence

was not detected in any of the mesenteric arteries from adults or

in the larger branches of the mesenteric arteries from the infants

and chi ld. Autofluorescence due to elast¡n was Seen near the

intimal surface of most of the vessels and also in the adventitia

of some of the larger branches of the mesenteric artery, particu-

larly i n vessel s laken from adu lts.

Pharmacological responses to administered cA could not be

obtained from the arteries except in lwo cases where the responses

to exceedingly high doses of CA (= 1 mgm/ml) were small (= 10 mm Hg)'

When the CAts were reapplied, the responses recorded were never

consistent and thus rel iabi I ity could not be placed on fhe results'



Fig. 4.1

AO

Transverse sections of smal I branches of the
superior mesenteric arfery which was faken at
autopsy from a 7å-week-old infant. Two areas
of fluorescence are apparent in the vessels
i.e. an outer ring of specific (adrenergic)
f I uorescence af the medial-adventitial border
and an inner ring of aufofluorescence caused by
the infernal elastic lamîna.

Sca le approximately 100p.
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DI SCUSS I ON

The findings in this study confirm that adrenergic nerve

endings can be detected hislochemical ly in small branches of the

human superior mesenteric artery. However, CA fluorescence was

seen only in arteries obtained from infants and a young child.

The specific CA fluorescence was located at the medial-advenlilial

border as has been seen in human digital and gingival blood vessels

( Frewin, et a7. , 1971(a) (b) ). The nerve termî na I s di d not,

penetrate the media as described by lttlohri , et a7. ( 1969). The

presence of adrenergic nerve endings impl ies that the smal ler

mesenteric vessels are subject fo active sympathetic control and

indicates an,effective mechanism for producing rapid changes in

resislance and flow within fhem. The absence of specific CA

fluorescence în smal ler branches of the mesenteric artery taken from

adults is in keeping with previous findings on human gingival arteries

of an inverse relationship between vascular CA fluorescence and age

(Frewin, 1971 (b); Waterson , et a7., 1974). Some studies were

carried out to determine whether lhe loss of fluorescence in the

nesenteric blood vessels was associated with an increased sensÎtivity

of the Vascular smoolh muscle of those Vessels to CA. However, the

pharmacological responses to administered CA either could not be

obtained or proved unrel iable. Therefore, no conclusion could be

reached as lo whether the age related loss of CA fluorescence in the

vessels was associaled with an increase in vascular sensitivity. ln

view of the above results it was apparent that these human mesenteric

blood vessels could not be safisfactorily used as a vascular prepara-

tion for testing the responses to pharmacological agents.
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